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THE WEATHER
Foreeaat of O. 8. Weather Bnreuu

Hartford

M A N C H E S T E R  —  A  C IT Y  O F  V H .L A G E  C H A R M
Occasional rata tonight and Fri-

day, slightly xx-aimcr tonight.
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PHYSICIAN WITNESS 
AVERS SILBERMAN 
BROKER FOR DEALS

Grand Jury Called Trans- 
acHons Of South Nor-
walk Doctor Best Example 
Of Specnlation In Land.

NO BOGIES TO SCARE 
PENNSYLVANIA YOUNGSTER

Norristown, Pa., Dec. 8 __(A P )
—Nomination for a self-reliant 
cnila:

While the parenU of sU-year- 
old Joan Barr searched frantlcsl- : 
ly for her after she became lost ’ 
on s shopping tour, Joan calmly i 
Started ^  •

Id

f  Bridgeport, Dec. 8.— (A P )— Dr. ' 
 ̂ Alvin D. Wadsworth of South Nor- ' 

^  malk, whose dealing an extraordl- 
f l ^ a r y  grand Jury caUed the "best ex- 
•^^Sm ple of speculation" In Merritt 

'Wil'’ rkway land, took the stand today 
as'a state witness In the trial of G. 
tieroy Kemp, former state land pur-
chasing agent for the Highway De-
partment.

Kemp Is charged with conspiracy 
in connection with property trans-
actions In the Parkway.

Dr. Wadsworth was one of a 
group of land selU : whose testi-
mony the state is Introducing to 
pave the way for the appearance ot 
Samuel H. Silberman, Stamford 
real estate broker, with whom Kemp 
Is accused of conspiring to dixide 
commissions.

Tells Of the Transactions
Wadsworth, the fourth witness ot 

the day, testified to three of the six 
transactions in which he sold the 
state approximately 85 acres of land 
along the Parkway route for almost 
$189,000.

The physician testified that BUber- 
man suited as broker In all his deal-
ings with the state, although In the 
first transaction he employed a Wil-
liam H. Pitt of Stamford, whom be 
Identified as a "relative of an In-law 
of mine."
Silberman, the witness said, “work 
rd xvtth” Pitt on the first transac' 
tion in which be sold 44.5 acres 
Norwalk for $107,600.

A  few weeks after the first trans 
action, Wadsworth testified, he pur 
chased additional land along the 
Parkway route In the name of his 
sister-ln-law, Mary M. Inman. That 
land Included 24 acres and waa sold 
to the state for $33,808, of which he 
said he paid Silberman $1,675 as 
commission. ‘

"When you purchased that prop 
erty, did you know It was on or near 
the proposed right-of-way of the 
Merritt Parkway?” asked State’s 
Attorney Lorin W. Willis.

" I  did," answered Dr. Wadsv/orOi.
Used As Summer Home 

The first property, the physician 
testified, was formerly used by him 
as a summer home. He said he gave 
Pitt a check for $5,373 as his com-
mission on that land sale and that 
Silberman waa present at the bank 
Xihen he, Wadsworth, identified Eitt 
so that the check might be cashed.

The third deal about which Wads-
worth testified concerned the saie 
of 8.468 acres in Norwalk for $20,- 
000 which followed the Inman trans-
action by a few weeks. He said he 
paid Silberman $1,000 on the third 
deal.

Regarding Wadsworth, the grand 
jury which indicted Kemp and eight 
others last spring said “as an 
example of speculation in land, the 
dealings of Dr. Alvin D. Wadsworth 
constitute the best example. The 
price obtained by him on his prop-
erty first bought by the state was so 
satisfactory that he immediately 
purchased another tract on the line 
of the highway In the name of one 
Mary Inman, and sold k portion of 
that tract to the state for more than 
he paid for the whole, and had left 
five acres of land.

*TIe then proceeded to buy the 
Dtsbrow property consisting of 
about 33 acres and sold seven acres 
to the state for nearly twice what 
he paid for the whole. In this par-
ticular case it appears that the 

.. ^  ^ t e ’s purchasing agent had com- 
in S jH e  knowledge of the original cost 

"cS'v.he entire tract."
‘ Wadsworth Resumes Stand 

After the rooming recess, Wads-
worth resumed the stand to testify 
concerning the three remaining

to walk home along a 
dark, four-mile country road. She 
covered two miles before a motor- 
l*t gave her a ride.

(SIXTEEN PAGES)

ONE SPECTATOR 
KILLED VIEWING 
ROYAL FUNERAL

Seyen Injured When Roof Of 
Small BnOding Collapses; 
Sovereign Walks Behind 
Hearse Carrying Body.

19 DEAD LISTED 
WHEN TYPHOON 

SWEEPS ISLES
Thousands Left Homeless In 

Provinces Southeast Of 
Manila; Floods Over Wide 
Area Cause Much Damage

Manila, D«c. 8.— (A P ) — a  ter-
rific typhoon swept over several 
provinces southeast of Manila to-
day, leaving thousands homeless, 
causing floods over a wide area, and 
disrupting communications. Mea- 

nineteen dead.
m il 'hu  Ma-nila, hit northern Mindoro Uland
and swept Into the phlna sea. All 
sectors reported heavy damage to 
crops*' public properties, imd to

‘ yPjufu ■l»nal, Indicating the 
center of the storm was over the 
region, was hoisted In Sorsogon, Al- 
bay* and Camarlnes Sur provinces 

Murinduque,
I^ t e ,  Samar and South Tayabas 
provinces also were hit hard.

Communications Prostrated.
Communication lines in fifteen 

provinces were prostrated
typhoon

passed over the Sorsogon region of 
southern Luzon island, one of the 
lowest barometric readings In the 
history of the Philippines -28.50- 
was registered. Winds reached 
more than 75 miles an hour velo- 
City.

Eighteen dead were reported on 
Samar island and one In Camarlnes 
Sur proxrince.

^ e  city of Legaspi reported the 
strongest typhoon In many years. 
Two dredge boats worth $100 000 
were sunk in the harbor there.

Red Cross and government relief 
agencies quickly went Into action.

Oslo. Dec. 8. —(A P )—One person 
was killed and seven were injured 
today when the roof of a small build-
ing collapsed during the funeral of 
Queen Maud.

The building, across the street 
from Our Savior’s church, had been 
used as a vantage point to watch the 
funeral cortege for Norway's Eng- 

; llsh-bom Queen.
Two Minutes of Silence 

The crash of th- first of 42 salute 
guns from the walls of the ancient 
fortress of Akershus slgrialled two 
minutes of silence throughout the 
nation while Norway’s sovereign 
walked to the fortress behind the 
hearse carrying the body of the 
Queen.

The Queen, who was a sister of 
King George V of England died In 
London Nov. 20. Her body will He 
In state In the fortress ani’ later be 
placed In a mausoleum to be built 
within its walls.

Services Sexerely Plain 
Severely plain funeral services In 

Our Savior's church preceded the 
procession to Akershus. Twelve 
priests kept vigil all night before 
the coffin, draped xvlth the royal 
standard of red surmounted by a 
golden Hon. A  single wreath of red 
carnations—the King’s—rested upon

PRICE THREE CENTS'

Learns Mother Must Die

p -T OT **̂ *̂ '*|P̂ - MASSING
TROOPS

OF ITALIAN 
AT SPANISH

BORDER IRKS FRENCH
WARNS FRENCH 
ITALIANS WILL 
DEFEND SEVES

W ill Be Called | 
I In Smug-gling Case

it.

Oscar Hahn, 12,
■” s  f r ' e S r  o“

itair Oo,* r , * ’'''’' , " ' ' " '  ItoDavey denied clemency for the 
victed of the poison slaying of an aged German 
natl. She was put to death Inst night

woman con- 
resident of Clncln-

Consul-General In Tunisia 
Says Measures Will Be 
Taken If Demonstrations 
Against Them Continue.

10 DIE AS PLANE 
LANDS ON OCEAN

sixteen hundred persons attended 
the service conducted by Bishop 
Elvlnd Oerggrav of Oslo.

Royal mourners besides King 
Haakon included Croxvn Prince Olaf 
and Crown Princess Martha of Nor-
way, King Christian and Queen Alex-
andrine of Denmark, Prince Carl of 
Sweden and the Duke of Kent.

A private burial service xxill be 
conducted later in the church at 
Akershus.

FLASHES!
(Late BuUetlns on the AP  Wire)

WILL DRAW NEW PANEL 
FOR CONSPIRACY TRIAL

Rome, Dec, 8— (A D —The Italian 
consul-general In Tunl.xln was said 
In dispatches from that French pro 
tectorate today to have warned 
France that Tunisian Italians would 
"take measures of legitimate de-
fense" If demonstrations continued 
against them.

Simultaneously the Italian For-
eign Office bulletin Informazione 
niplomatlca expreesed approval of 

Franco-German "good nelgh-the

Dedsioi. Ann.iu.ced After JCRES ACCUSED
Jndge Confer. W i f t ^ e  Q p  D E U y E g l ^ g
And Defense 
As Present List Reduced. I ‘RADICAL’ TALK

two

TWO HURT IN  WRECK.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 8— (A P )

The engine and all except 
coaches of the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad’s crack Sunshine Special 
overturned near McNeil, 15 miles 
north of here today, Injuring the 
engineer and a mall clerk. No 
passengers were reported Injured.

Jap Airliner Forced Down 
On Shark-Infested Wa-
ters Near Okinawa Island

REVOLT ON TRADE PACTS 
New York, Oec. 8— (A P )—A bit-

ter "revolt” by Industrialists opposed 
to the Hull reciprocal trade agree-
ment program developed *n commit-
tee rooms, today and according to 
leaders participating In the discus-
sions threatened to disrupt the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers’ 
1989 program of rooperatlnn xrith 
the government.

BULLETIN!
Waterbury, Dec. 8.— (A P )— 

Edward P. Rowland, 82, Oxford 
farmer, was selected as the sixth 
Juryman today to fr.> IJput. 
Gov. Frank Hayes and 21 others 
on conspiracy charges. Row-
land was accepted at 2:80 p. m.. 
after being questioned for 10 
minutes by Defeniw Counsel 
James D. C. Murray.

.. Dec. 8.— (A P )—Ten of
the 12 persons aboard a Japanese 
airliner were given up for lost to-
day after the plane had been forced 
d(j»Ti on ahark-lnfested watera near 
Okinawa island, mldv^ay between 
Formosa and Kyushu, southern-
most Island of Japan proper.

The ateamer Miyake Maru radio-
ed that she had located the xvreck-

(Oontlnn^ on Page Two.)
(Oonttnued on Page Pwo.)

WOULD ARREST DODD
Hanox-er Coorthonse, Va., Dec. M. 

—A xx-arnnt was sworn out here to-
day charging William E. Dodd, 
former ambassador to Germany 
with hit-and-run-drlx1ng In connec-
tion with an accident to a Negro 
child near here Monday.

de-

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York, Dec. 8.— (A P )—
Stocks: Lower; light selling 

presses leaders.
Bonds—Mixed; Italian issues

slump.
Curb—Easy; utilities lead dip.
Foreign Exchange—Heavy; ster-

ling and franc In fresh decline.
Cotton—Lower; December liquida-

tion; local selling.
Sugar— Improved; trade oovertag.
O o*««—Easy; European selling.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 8— (A P ) —The 
position of the Treasury D^ember

RecelpU $11,103,709.73; expendi- 
nires $23,376,644.72; net balance $3,* 
169,386,918.14. Customs receipts 
for the month 85,706,721.94.

syAFCTy S 0 N N E T 5

A  MOS AT ! « «■  'TASLS 
Furr saaiTs ms own wetMT,

M T A  HOS ON ’WlS ROAD 
Socyta TNo acbouNT y a p  /

Elkton*s Marriage Mill 
Will Close A t Midnight

one minute past midnight tonight, 
legal brakes will be applied to Elk- 
ton’s famous marriage mUl, which 
for the past 25 years has freely 
ground out ties for couoles who 
wanted to marry In a hurry.

The state’s new marriage-delay 
law, providing a 48-hour latwe be-
fore appUcanU for a license can 
wed. goes Into effect at 12:01 a. m. 
and a restraining shadow will be 
cast acroaa this “Gretna Green’s’’ 
place in the sun.

, ‘ ’Marrying Parsons’* Will Quit 
A fter toda; most of the “many- 

paraons” will close their parlors, 
the "marriage xvlthout waiting 
signs’’ will come doxvn and the 
clerk o f court’a office no longer will 
sxvarm with altar-bound couplas as it 
did in the "no-quedtlons-aaked" era.

Paaalmlstie over the outlook, the 
half-dozen "marrying paraona’’ wtio 
hava mads a comfortable living here 
In recant ypata ara planning for the 
future, and Uuraa o f them -are laaTliis 
town.

TAs tun.

church from performing marriage 
rites, said be would move his busi-
ness to Alexandria, Va., and pro-
bably hire “two or three assistants” 
to conduct ceremonies for him. 

Alexandria Offictala Anxloua 
This move added to the anxiety of 

Alexandria officlala who had feared 
that town might succeed Elkton as 
a "Gretna Green" because of its 
proximity to Washington and Mary-
land and because Virginia iacka a 
marriage*deiay law.

The Rev. C. M. Cope, who has 
performed more than 6,000 mar-
riages stace he came here in 1929, 
plans to leave next week for his 
North Carolina farm. The Rev. R. J. 
Sturgll has accepted employment in 
Chesapeake City.

Remaining here xrill be Cope’s 
usistant. tha Rev. J. W. Baker, the 

W, F. Hopkins, who runs an 
raUous shop, and ths Rev. P. K. 
lAmbert, who said he welcomed xhe 
new law because It xvould give him 
tlrne to write a  hook o r  manlage

Waterburj', Dec. 8 — (A P ) —
Court officials decided today * to 
draw a new panel of veniremen for 
the trial of Lteut. Gov. Frank Hayes 
and 21 others, charged with con-
spiracy, after the original panel had 
been reduced from 172 to 46 and 
only live Jurors cho.xcn during seven 
days of proceedings.

The panel will be drawn here to-
morrow, It wa.s announced after 
Judge Ernest A. Inglis conferred 
about an hour with state and de-
fense attorneys. The cabinets 
containing prospective Jurors' names 
will be brought to this city from 
the courthouse at New Haven where 
the first panel waa drawn.

It was understood about 100 
name.s xvlfl be drawn.

Selection of Jurors has been made 
difficult because each aide has 176 
challengers and because many of 
the venlrc>;cn have told the court 
they had formed an opinion on the 
case which has attracted wide at 
tentlon since May 19 when a grand 
Jury charged Hayes and the other 
defendants with conspiring to 
“cheat and defraud" this city of 
over $1,000,000.

Three veniremen were examined 
and excused today before the de-
cision to draw another panel waa 
announced.

Other Matters Discoaoed.
During the conference the court 

held with the state and defense 
other matters besides the drawing 
of a new panel were discussed, In-
cluding a proposal to hold a ses-
sion of the trial next Monday which 
was rejected.

The conferees also went over the 
procedure of examining veniremen, 
a subject which has given rise from 
time to time to verbal spats in thfc 
court between Prosecutor Hugh M. 
Alcorn and the defense.

Judge Inglla ruled that, regard-
less or any previous agreement that 
had been made, any of the 11 de-
fense attorney might have the 
privilege of asking a question from 
a venireman or addressing an argu-
ment to the court at any time.

Yesterday Alcorn halted while 
posing an objection to protest that 
two defense attorneys were on their 
feet at the same time.

The conference, longest parley 
held since the trial began, inter-
rupted the examining of veniremen 
which had produced no results up to 
that time.

Challenged Without Question 
Three Pther veniremen were ex-

amined and challenged before court 
receased for lunch at i  p.m. One 
of them, W. E. Gardner of Meriden, 
was ebaUenged by thi defense with- 
out being asked a aingle queatlon.

The others were Richard T. Larke 
ot Waat Raven, 27-year-oId tele-

Dies Committee Witness As-
serts Secretary Address-
ing American Civil Liber-
ties Union At The Time.

bor" declaration of Tuesday.
Protests Against Attacks

Dispatches from Tunis said the 
Italian consul-general there had 
protested to the French resident- 
general against attacks against 
Italians said to have occurred dur-
ing demonstrations Sunday counter-
ing the Italian agitation for French 
territory.

Rome newspapers published re-
ports of ’’illsgustlng violence" at 
the Italian consulate In Tunis Sun-
day. One account said “practic-
ally all the first floor xxindows were 
broken."

The Italian campaign for acqui-
sition of Tunisia and other French 
territories took on a mors official 
aspect as Premier Mussolini’s own 
newspaper, II Popolo D 'lU lla of 
Milan, offered F'rance a picture of 
those who resist the Fasclst-Nazl 
advance.

This

Asserted Movement Begun 
Nov. 22 StiU Incomplete; 
Report Germany Will Aid 
Italy Enforce Territorial 
Demands; Demonstrating 
Students Battle Pofice.

Katharine Hepburn
New York, Dec. 8.— (A P )__A

Federal prosecutor said today that 
several movie and radio stars had 
received goods smuggled Into the 
United States by Albert N. Chap- 
erau, self-styled Nicaraguan com' 
merctal attache and cosmopolite.

The same federal grand Jury 
which voted smuggling IndlctmenU 
against CThaperau and Mrs, Elma 
N. Lauer, xvife of a New York 
state Supreme Court Justice, has 
called for testimony Katharine Hep-
burn,* George Bums, Jack Benny, 
Wallace Ford, Joseph Moskowltz, 
movio executive, and Ralph Hltz, 
hotel magnate.

Assistant U. 8. District Attorney 
Joseph Delaney said the witnesses 
had received smuggled articles of 
clothing or Jewelry from Chaperau, 
and he wanted to give them an op-
portunity to explain their posoea* 
slon.

"They can be prosecuted under 
the law," be aaid, "but we do not 
wish to do that If proper explana-
tions are given.”

Washington, Dec. 8— (A P )—Sec 
retary Ickes wa.s accused by a Dies 
committee witness today of deliver-
ing a “ radical" speech.

Latham R. Reed, the w IUums, told 
the Hou.se committee Investigating 
un-American activities—headed by 
Rep. Dle.s (D.. T ex .)-th a t Ickea 
was addressing the Amerlcain Civil 
Liberties Union at the time.

Reed, describing hlmsell as a re-
tired colonel In the Army Reserve 
also said the Union was guilty of 
un-Amf’riran activiUoa.

After as.s<iclatlng Ickes and Felix 
Frankfurter, Harvard law profes- 
•sor, wlUi the L’nlon, Rce. replied to 
a question frrjm Representative 
Starnes iD„ Ala.), a Committee 
member:

"Ickes was a speaker at the an-
nual banquet of the Union In New 
York city last December. The ad- 
drc.^ was on t.ie subject of ’Nations 
In Nightshirts.’ "

Do you recall the theme of I f ’ 
Starnes asked.

.Attacked Supreme C ^ rt 
The tenor of It was, In my opin-

ion, distinctly radical and It wound 
up with an unwarranted attack on 
the Supreme court."

Representative Thomas (R. N. J.) 
asked Reed if the f'rankfurter to 
whom the witness referred, was'the 
one menttoned as a po.ssible ap-
pointee to the Supreme court.

There la no -question about It " 
Reed replied. ’

Representative Dempsey (D., N. 
M.), another Committee member,’ In̂  
terrupted to remark that “a lot of 
people" had been mentioned foi the 
vacancy created by the death of Jus-
tice Cardoza and asked the wltneas 
to name some of them.

Reed said he could .lot recaU the 
names of any others and said he re-
membered Frankfurter "because of 
ĥ ts connection with the American 
Civil Liberties Union."

The wttne.xs exhibited to the Com-

was an article giving an 
Imaginary conversation between the 
former Emperor of Ethiopia and 
former President Eduard Benes of 
Czechoslovakia. It was unsigned, 
'.ml informed persons expressed be- 
l.ef Mussolini himself had written 
It. All other newspapers adver-
tised the article as la customary 
when 11 Duce contributes something 
to hill newnpapor.

URGES “SUBSIDY”
BE DISCONUNUED

New Haven Road Official As-
serts Taxpayers Contrib-
ute To Aid Competitors.

Boston, Dec. 8 — (A P )—Asserting 
that taxpayers contribute two bil-
lion dollars a year to provide high-
ways, airways and waterways for 
railroad competitors, Frank J. Wall, 
vice president of the New Haven 
railroad, today declared the roads’ 
problems "never will be solved” un-
til (.hat "subsidy" Is discontinued.

"Some way must be found so the 
several forms of transportation 
which compete with the railroads 
will pay the full cost of the water-
ways, highways and airways and all 
other facilities they require which at

7 MINERS KILLED 
BY ROCK SLIDE

Clearing Away Debris Of 
Dynamite Blast, Men Are 
Cangbt 25 Feet Below.

(CXintInued on Page Seven.)

Thetford, Mines, Que., Dec. i 
(Canadian Press) — Seven miners 
were killed by a rock slide In the 
Bell asbestos mine here two hours 
after a dynamite blast-last night.

Three of the bodies have been re-
covered.

The men were 20 feet below the 
head of the shaft, clearing away 
debris of the blast, when the sud-
den slide occurred. Two men were 
uninjured.

One body was recovered last 
night, another about midnight and 
the third early today after workers 
from . the Bell mine and two other 
plants worked for hours.

Mrst reports said the nine men 
were clearing away loose rock In the 
mine after the dynamite blast, 
about 5:40 p in. yesterday, when a 
pile of rock swept down upon them.

The (lead were listed as follows:
Joseph Perron. Edmond Emery. 

Ludger Aubut, Louis Nadeau, Donat 
Gregolre, Albert Lemieux and 
Adolphe ThebCrge.

The bodies of Perron, Emery and 
Aubut were recovered.

It was only today that word of

Parts. Dec. 8— (A P ) —  Concern 
spread In France today on report* 
from the Spanish frontier that Ital-
ian troops were concentrating la 
Insurgent Spain within easy strik-
ing distance of France.

These reports, which lacked offi-
cial confirmatlm, said the asserted 
Italian troop movement had begun 
Nov. 22 and was still Incomplete.

Reports also spread that Germany 
and Italy were uniting to enforce 
Italy’s territorial demands on 
France.

Student* Battle PoUoe 
Thousands of students, demon-

strating against the Italian clamor 
foi Tunisia and Corsica, battled po-
lice In Paris streets.

Also In 'Tunis, capital o f the Tun-
isia protectorate for which Italtane 
have been clamoring, police 
with hundreds of Italian citizens at-
tempting a demonstration.

President Albert Lebrun unex-
pectedly summoned Premier Deln- 
dler for consultations on develop-
ments In the Increasing strain on 
French-Itallan relations.

Reports of ItaUon troop naovn* 
menta In Spain originated mostly 
from travelers who had readMd 
F i^ c e  over the Pyrenees moun- 
talna along the frontier. Insurgsnt 

F'rftnctvco ITraiioo 
hM cloMd tli0 border 

prance and inaurgent Spain. - 
“raese travelers said troop eon- 

centratlons included motorised units 
and much artiUery. One report 
said that more than 10,000 ItaBsns 
were concentrated at Logrono. ta 
Northern Catalonia.

Could Be tor Rebel M e m  
Such troops could be for n Bsiv 

Insurgent drive against Spantak - 
government forces fat northern 
but the French were coneerneif hy 
reports of Italian troops so dose 
to the French border, 

l^ r e a  of Italian dUsene o f Ta.
nlsia were urested aa poHca atrug^

sgled to Control surging crowds 
of French and Italians that 
through the city’s principal streets.

The question o f the newly-signsd 
no-war declaration between FYanes 
and Germany and the possibility of 
German support for her Itallaa 
partner’s colonial ambitlona were 
relieved to have been illfiniBsod In 
the lengthy conversation between 
Daladier and Lebrun.

The student demonstration In 
Parts echoed similar outbursts 
which occurred late yesterday and 
continued today In such ter sepa-
rated communities os Strasbourg ,

(OonUnned on Page Seven)

3 DIE AS TRUCK 
LOAD HnS TAXI

)river And Two Passengers 
Killed When Iron Doors 
Shear Off Top Of Cab.

(ConUnoed on Page Seven.)

300,000Await Permission 
To Enter United States

(Continued on Page Seven.)

RESULTS!
The drawing power of ’The 

Herald’s Classified Ads isn’t con-
fined to Manchester. And they 
make difficult problems seem, 
easy. B. Benson of Main street 
used Classified to seek a used five 
hole hot air furnace In A-1 con-
dition. Only one insertion of the 
ad was necessary for Mr. Benson 
found Just what he w ant^  In 
Rockville, making the purchase 
from a man who had seen his ad 
a few hdurs after The Herald 
waa published.

Try Herald CtaaaUeg
— It Rava—

Washington, Dec. 8—(A P )—Gov-Xwhlch grant immigration visas In
ernment officials have received In- j Germany that thev~ have had to call

I toinforcementa. Several new 
ly 300,000 persona awaiting permU- i consular officials and clerltj have 
slon to migrate to the United States lieen dispatched to offices in Ber- 
f r ^  Germany an, Hamburg. .Stuttgart and Vienna.

They attribute the pressure to the A. M. W.irren. chief of the visa
new antl-SemJUc laws In that coun-
try. Nearly 90 per cent of the Ger-
man applicants for ad.iilsalon to the 
United States are reported to be 
Jews.

The flood of applications is the 
greatest since passage of the pres-
ent Immigration laws In 1924. In-
asmuch os regulations permit only 
27,370 Germans to enter annually. 
It would take 11 years to work 
through the present waiting Ust. 
provided all are accepted. The Ger-
man quota will be filled this year 
for the first time since 1929. 

doll For BetnferaasMats 
■a* PnMurs tau basn..j|^gr«|A

division, left for Germany a week 
ago to Inspect the consulates and 
check up on enforcement of rigid 
qualifications for those given visas.

Proportionate Flood On File
A fter leaving Germany, Warren 

wUl proceed to Poland, Czichoslo. 
vakla and other nearby countries 
where a proportionate flood of visa 
applications are on file. Nearly 90,- 
000 Poles are on the waiting list, 
while only about 6,000 annually can 
be given visas.

The heaviest pressure began early 
In November, following the antl- 
Jewlah rlota In Berlin and otber 
Oermsn cities.

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P ) — A 
taxi driver and two passengers In 
his cab were killed today when an 
overhanging load on a passing 
truck sheared off the top of the cab 
which careened across a sidewalk 
Into a stone stairway. A  third 
pa.ssenger waa critically Injured.

The truck was loaded with Iron 
d(X)rs. lying flat aind projecting 
about ten inches beyond each side.

As the truck swung around to 
pass a parked car In Lexington 
avenue, near 120th atreet, the doors 
.struck • the top of the cab which 
waa coming from the opposite di-
rection.

The taxi careened about 176 feet 
.strewing parts of the tonneau and 
the clothing of Its occupants along 
the way until It crashed over the 
sidewalk Into the stairway. One 
of the women was hurled through 
the cab’s glass partition Into the ' ^  
front compartment.

Passengers Unldentilled. < ^
The driver of the cab waa tenta* r 

lively identified os Joseph / i-'m
cock. His body and those of tbs ? 
twro unidentified women were taksM «<- 
to the morgue. :

The third victim, Michael Mr*'—  '
thy, 34, was taken to Harlem, 
pital Buffering a fcactutsd 
possible internal Injuries and s 
gash on the isft side o f tbd> '

Tb* driver of
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E a r t h , 400 M i les D o w n , 
M a y B e  Je w e l-C r u s t e d

IHACKAY LEAVES 
SHARE TO ELLIN

NMr Todk —  Pwfupa tb« «*rtb «M ld . of quake wave*. They in 
. t e i  •  “baaemeBt" of freen eemi- creaee « p ^  about 400 mllee downI a  “baaenaeBt" of fraen eemi 

Biaelaua atotia at a depth of about 
400 tnllr*

Diaeovery of a sharp change in 
f  the proparUeB of the earth at that 
; depth Is reported in Nature by K. E.

BuUen of Aukland, N. Z. n e  erl- 
, deaee is aa tneraaae la eWtrlcal 

cooductlTlty, obtained by project* 
iB f with elactrle currents sent deep 

- iBto the earth.
up the electrical evl- 

deaee, says Mr. BuUen, la the fact 
-that earthquake foci, the subter- 
raaaan points where the quakes 
seen to originate, do not go deeper 
thaa about 400 mllee.

There Is also the ertdence. he

crease a p ^  about 400 miles down, 
sad the higher rate la apparently 
due to entry at that p^nt Into 
denser material.

The findings of electricity and 
seismographs would be explained, 
Mr. BuUen says. If the earth at 400 
mUes down Is made of olivine. This 
Is a greenish stone, also called 
chiysoUte Some of the forms are 
seml-preclous. They are sometimes 
callsd green garnet

The 400-mile form, suggests Mr 
BuUen. would have to be made of 
cubic crystals to account for Its 
density. NormaUy chrysolite crys-
tals are orthorhombic an Irregular 
form In three planes

Will Testifies ReconciliatioD 
To Daoghter Who Mar-
ried Irring Berfin.

PHYSICIAN WITNESS 
AVERS SIIBERMAN 

BROKER FOR DEALS
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

would need It for tbe Parkway 
Willis Ihen asked him who' had 

told him that, and tVadsworth re- I 
piled- ;

.'Ir. Kemp.
Keogh asked whether at the tlins , 

I the ph.v.alrlan purchased the Uts- 
j brow property anyone had told him 
I that the state would need It.
I ‘'Nobody e\-er told me." the wlt- 
i nest answered.

Mlnsola, N. T., Dec S—(A.P)-~ 
Tbs mu of the late CTaretics H. 
Mackay testified anew today that 
the communications magnate had 
become reconciled to the marriage 
of hla daughter Ellin to Irving Ber-
lin, tin pan aUey's star graduate.

The wedding more that a decade 
ago led Macksy.-head of the vast 
Postal Telegram cable empire and 
one of the natinn'.s most prominent 
Catholic laymen, to vow be would 
"never forgive or forget." I

But his hsart eoftensd after his '

O B I T U A RY
DEATHS D

Daalel C  Long.
Daniel C. Long, 76, of North Cov-

entry died at tha MaachaaUr Me-
morial hospital sborUy before 3 
o'clock this afternoon. He Is sur-
vived by his wife, Ida (Talcotti 
Long and five children, Mrs. Myron 
Chapman of East Hartford, Mrs 
W. T. Ackerman of Durham, N. H.. 
Elmer Long ot Manchester, Mrs. 
D. B. Hoffman o f HartfoM and Ed-
ward T. Long of Charleston. 8. C.

Funeral arrangements ars Incom- 
plets.

DiDUSIRIAL KING 
HEADS CLEVELAND’S 
WELFARE EROGRAM

c FUNERALS
Mra. SophU Haddock

Mrs Sophia Haddock, wife of 
Thomas J. Haddock of 87 Fairfield 
street, died at her home today after 
a long period of falling health.

Mrs. Haddock was born 41 years 
ago Ui '

t. c : ; ,ii r
«n on. in,H of hi. ; ,w . “

transactions which the grsnd Jury i ' '  lUls brought out 
listed In Its report as; October, IPS®. I " ’sdsworth’s "relative
OAtT serss In Norwslk for S2.3O0: 
January. 1PS7. 7.02 acres in Falr- 
flsld for $21,120: and February, 
IM7. 0AS9 acres in Norwalk for 
$4,000

On cross examination by .lohn 
Keogh, Kemp's counsel. Dr. Wads-
worth testified that the state took 
about two miles In a straight line 
for tha parkway from a tract of 
about 1,000 acres be owned In the 
Chestnut bill section of Norwslk.

The lawyer asked him whether or 
not "you offered to give all that 
land to tha state of Connecticut to 
buUd a highway, if you were allowed 
access to that highway?"

" I  mads that offer,* Wadsworth 
rapUad.

Howsvsr, he told the court a few 
minutes later that although five 
bridges crossed hla Norwalk land at 
the parkway, hs bad access to none 
eg them.

Wanted To Ask $2(Mk000 
under Keogh's questioning, the 

wltBsas said hs "had an Idas of 
1300,000" as a plies for the first 
paresl ot land for the stats and for 
which hs svsntuslly received $107,- 
SOO.

Xaogb asked what Kamp rscom- 
maaded to highway officials at 
Hartford as a price the state ahould 
pay for the property, and Wade- 
worth answered:

"He said it waa $70,000." 
t e  direct examination concern-

ing the Dlsbrow property In Falr-
the witness told Willis that 

hs "knew within a month" after he 
bought the land that the state

The size of the estate was not made
pubUc.

Msekay, who died .Nov. 12, left 
his widow, the former Anna Case of 

that Pitt, i the .Metrooolltan oper.t, $.'>0,000 m 
on an in- I cs.eh, .e .̂noo.onn in .■<enirltle.i .and 

dropped "out of the picture \ the furulalilngs of his town home, 
the first deal and then aikod The other f.vo thirds of the resi-

duary estate were divided between 
his other children, Jehn Mackay and 
Mrs. Robert Z. Hawkins, divorced 
wife of N' ,v York state Suprernu, 
Court .luatlci Kenneth O'Biikn.

law."
after the first deal and then aikod 
the witness whether he didn’t have 
an agreement with Stlberman that 
the Stamford real estate broker be 
his agent In future deals.

Wadsworth replied that he had a 
"man to man agreement" with Sli- 
berman. and then added hastily: 

"But I didn't think there would 
be sny further dealt."

Q. Just In case there were fur-
ther deals, he would be your egent. 

A. Yee.
The prosecution, laboriously set- 

ting the stage for the appearance 
of Its second "star"' witnaaa. put 
aevanteen psraons, most of them 
land tellers represented by Sllher- 
msn, on the stand yeaterda3’

Ths Stamford broker was accused 
of conspiring to share his commit 
tlons on 37 deals with the former 
state land agent, Kemp now a real- 
dent of Mount Vernon, N. T 

State't Attorney Loiin W. Willta 
has asld that Sllberman would tes-
tify for the- tUta against the de- 
iendent.

Ireland. They are William J. and 
Daniel A. Webb, Mre. Sarah Camp-
bell. Mrs. Evelyn Carlisle and Mrs. 
Amelia McMullen.

The funeral of Mrs Haddock will 
teke place Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at her home. Rev. Thomas 
Tusk will officiate and burial will he 
In the East cemetery

PARALYSIS OF TRUCKING 
IN N. Y. THREATENED

CONSUMERS INTERESTED 
IN PROnT SHARING

Mies Mary Dwyer 
Funeral services for Mlaa Maty 

Dwyer were held this morning at 
9'.to from the W P. Quieh Funeral 
Home, and at 9 o'clock at St. 
Bridget's church, with the blessing 
service by Rev. Frederick Clark, this 
being a holy day. He wifi officiate at 
the requiem mass tomorrow morning 
St 9 o'clock.

The pall bearers were Michael 
Boland, John Dwyer. Edmund 

m .. ' Dwyer, Edward Madden, Daniel .Shea
was | and Joseph Doyle. Burial was In the 

i Dwyer family plot In St Bridget's 
plowed at highway terminal* struck ' ceDi<»l<rv *
and truck drlvfr^ joined In a aym-j ___ _______ _
pathetic movement by refuelng fo

By forenoon, all the major freight I ASSERTS ALLEGED SPY
terminals reported stoppage of

New 'York, Dec. 8.— (A P i -  
Paralyils of trucking In New York, 
with attendant crippling of Chiist-

Cleveland— Many men dream of 
making a fortune and retiring in 
their forties. Fred William Ram-
sey did It—and then acquired the 
biggest jobkjOf bis career.

Aa dlrsctor of welfare h6re, ha’s 
fighting now. to keep the cit/a poor 
from going hungry. His money fe)m 
the state Is running low—and he 
wron't be able to have more until 
the legislature meets in January.

Elsven years ago Ramsey was 
Bitting on top of hla own pretty 
good-sized wmrld aa president of a 
$10,000,000 metal products con. 
earn.

Hs had started at 14 aa a stock-
room boy. Successively, be was 
office boy, timekeeper, salesman and 
purchasing agent. Then president-

With that, Ramsey decided he 
had made enough money. But in-
stead of retiring to a country es-
tate, at 42, he plunged Into social 
seiwice work.

In Cle\-eiand’s Blue Book. 
During theee past 10 years. Ram-

sey has been Cleveland's chief 
money-raiser. He has served most 
of those years as chairman of the 
Community Fund. For a while 
he waa General Secretary of the 
YMCA'e National Council.

Three years ago. Ramsey I'wbo 
le listed In Cleveland’s Blue Book, 
a who'a who of the social elite) be 
came director of welfare In the 
city, generally considered a thank-
less Job. He says;

"1 took the Job purely on a serv-
ice basis. I  felt I had to have 
something to do. and thU seemed 
worth-while.”

At this Job ha ran smack Into a 
trIilB last spring when relief money 
from the state ran out. Cries of 
‘ We want food” were heard in 
Cleveland: ,.90,000 families became 
dependent on hla ability to And re-
lief for them.

ABOOTTOWN
The monthly luncheon and pr

logical conference of Uie Mer 
leums wahospital staff of physli 

this noon at the hospital 
building, Haynes street Pap..u 
were read by Dr. William Conlon 
and Dr. D. M. Caldwell.

Sa n t a  L i k es H is Jo h -
K eeps O w n R e i n d e e r

I
The execuUve committee of the 

O Clef club will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock prior to the rehearsal at 7:80.

Ten turkeys will bs awardtd as 
door prizes at the Bingo games in

3Uso: ‘ ~  ~ths -\Issonlc Temple tonight Play 
will begin at 8:30. The party la un-
der the auspices of the Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon.

Plans will be completed for the 
annual Elks Christmas party when 
the regular meeting of Rockville 
Lodge Is held In the RockvlUe Efiks 
home tonight. The party will be 
held on Thursday, December 23.

Just after tbe noon hour today, a 
Plymouth sedan, being drives 
through the center by an out-of- 
town man, burst Into fiamea at the 
silent policeman at the intersection 
of -Main and Center streets. Pass-
ing truck drivers. Immediately see-
ing the plight of the car, poured 
the contents of extinguishers over 
the blaze. The fire department was 
not called. The body of the car was 
not hadly damaged, but wires un-
der the hood were destroyed. Over-
heated anL-freeze mixture was 
said to be possibly the cause of the

Milwaukee — Milwaukee's Santa, 
Claus la a jovial fellow who takes' 
hla work so serloualy that he keeps 
a email herd of reindeer. Edward 
Keenan—50, ruddy, round-faced — 
regularly doei advertising and pro-
motion work, but baa been doubling 
in wblsksra and pack aa'Santa Claua 
to thousands of Milwaukee young-
sters tines 1927.

Again this season his visit sche-
dule lists 187 schools in Milwaukee 
and Its suburbs, several hospitals, 
cluba and charitable InatltuUona, 
and hla regular appearances at a 
large department store.

There’s no doubt about Keenan 
liking tbe job. Any mlegivlttge dis-
appear when the tlnael and holly 
go up.

The reindeer provide Keenan's 
finishing touch, and be daligbta In 
training them. He has seven In this 
year’s team. Aa usual they bear the 
Uaditional names — Dancer, Pran- 
cer, etc.

i Last summer he put the deer on 
a tract of land be owns Instead of 
turning them over to zoos and pub-
Uc parks sa he has dons prsviously.

Never again, he says. "They got 
to fighting, and only two lived 
through the summer."

They are three years old. Five 
others, from 2 to 3 years old, were 
shipped from Alaska.

Keenan makes a special effort to 
train Dancer to dance. EJach year 
t'K deer learn to bow their heads, 
"Shake hands" and ring ths bells 
on their hsrness.

When he dons the red garments 
and white beard of St. Nick, Keear 
an, who Is 5 feet 8 Incbee tall and 
walgbe 316 pounds, becomes the 
incarnation of the Yule spirit. It'a 
more than mere acting wrben je  
laughs his ringing “ho-ho-bo" and 
chucks some tot under the chin. Ask 
bis nine chUdren and nine grand- 
cblldrcn.

blaze.

WILL DRAW NEW PANEL 
FDR CDNSPIRACY TRIAL

MIXED MARRIAGES 
NEXT DECREE TARGET

(Oontlnued from Page Une.)

Cllf-phone romp.any employe, and 
ford Clark. Prospect farmer.

Larke was challenged by the 
state after he had testified an older 
brother operated a tavern In West I 

D ._ rv . - . _  Haven for alx yeari. The proeecu-
State Fund*. tor asked the veniremen whether

fnd the I f *  [ the latter’s brother handled beerAnd the neediest cases and kept ! manufactured

work at the platforms
Strike leaders said 2,000 steve-

dores were Involvsd In the w’sJkout 
and that the etrike. which eUrted 
at midnight, would extend to Jer-
sey City and Hoboken. N. J.

Officials saw a possible repetition 
of ths strike which tied up trucking 
Isst September.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wleh to thank our friends ind 

relatlvee (or their kindness end lym- 
pathy shown to ue et the time of the 
death of our wife and mother. Mre. 
Klliabeth Mezwell Aleo all thoee 
who loaned the uae of their cere.

John Maxwell and Famllv.

Washington. Dec. 9.— (A P w r i ie  
Senate Profit-Sharing Committee 
heard today that roneumars, as 
well aa workers, have a vital In- 
fereet In Induetrlal profit-aharlr.g.

Senator Vand-rherg (R . M'.rh.'. 
a committee member, read n letter 
from Cliarlea Beard, president of 
the Council of American Industry, 
In which Beard eitimated that In-
dustrial wage advances are reflect- 
e.d ror.-umera' price edvancee of 
one and one-hslf their anioiint.

REPUBLICAN CLUBHDUSE 
TO BE SOLD TOMORROW

TRIED TO VISIT FORT
up

wltile profit-sharing does not 
rreaie- consumer*' price* at all

in-

10 DIE AS PLANE
LANDS ON OCEAN

New Yoik, I'ec, s.
11-story clubhouse of ihe .National 
Republican Club will lie «old tomor-
row to satisfy a bank debt and Ita 
president, John R, Davies, Is gled 
because—

"Relieved of the burden of what 
amounted to running a hotel, the 
ciuh Mill h>- tn a much N-tter finan- 
I lal iHisillon and will be able to de. 
vote more time and moiiej' to polll- 
Ical activity.'

Crtatobal, Cijial Zone, Dee. 8— 
(A P )—Lieut W H. Parr of the 
Oiasl Artillery testified today In the 
trial of a German on charges of 
photographing canal rone fortifica-
tions that the defendant had once 
asked him to be allowed to visit 
Fort Sherman.

Lieutenant Parr said under cross 
examination that he had played ten-
nis with .the 28-year-old defendant. 
Hans Helhrlch Schackow. and of- 

, Tn, Lila Fort Sher-
house and also to Fort San 

Ixirenro, and old Spanish fort on the 
rraervation.

Three other German* are accused 
with Schackow tn the Canal Zone's 
first p.splonage ca.se His trial open, 
ed yosterdav.

I the relief maebdpery functioning 
on a hand-to-mouth haala until 
new state money was obtained. 
When his administrative relief 
worker* went unpaid, he dug down 
into bla own pocket. He sums 
his economic philosophy thus;

"For many years to coma, and 
perhaps permanently, millions of 
oiir unemployed must look to the 
federal government for their work.

"We all live In the hope that a 
new industrial era will dawn in 
some new device which everyone 
will want and need—an era such 
as the Internal combustion engine 
brought.

' Pre fabricated houses niaj' bring 
it, or possibly television Then 
again perhaps there can be no .so-
lution without a world-wide econom 
Ic adjustment and an International 
short working week "

MOVD.XY .NIGHT L E A t.lE

M rs T  SIDE I.E.AOI E 
(Rec .\lless)

MAY REVISE OPEN DOOR 
PRINCIPLES FOR CHINA

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

24-HOni 8ERV1CT.

PHONE 6320

(doottoued from Page One )

B O LA N D  
OIL CO.

I age of the plane, re cued two sur-
vivors snd found two bodies ,Au- 
thorltlc,* :innouni--‘J Lh.ii
search for the ot’ ier eight had been 
abandoned. Alrpl.anes and ihip.s h* 1 
psrtlclpjird IP the hunt

Tlie plam ..'rrlc.1 cigh’ pi.-is-n- 
igers and a ere- of (oiii, all Japa- 
I nese.
I Ar olflcla; rep.-.:: ,<ald the atr- 
: liner develop'cd engine trouble 
I shortly after leaving Formosa, but 
I continued with one motor in .an ef- 
. for to ro.s'b Oklr.-\'a

In the West Side Rec bowling j 
laagiie last night Uie Bluefitld.v and j

Tokyo. L»ec. 8 — (A P i — Foreign 
Minister Harhiro Arlta wae reported

Hollv-.vood Super-Service team took i L>y Dom"l. the Japaneae newa agency. 
Iiome timee points each and the,*** have told the United States and 
M.incimeier Electric Co., ami 'lie Diitleh ambaesadora today that "it 
Wc«t :jidr Fivern managed to save | biay be ncccs.aarv" to revise the prin- 
t>i"in.«elve« the embarrasament of a i a n d  the 
V hi'" w ish by salvaging one point I ‘ L̂’ lba.’

m e m o
u

n jt  lU H J r

aph;.'-
The feature match of the evenmg 

s.iw the Blueflelds ett .a slrsai'lo 
ct.unk o>i' ,if tie laad sttnlne.1 l>y 
tin .k’.1- rav.''-ti win n Ih. 'v
ti'i.U lh> Ural two ganii '- .irnl drop-
ped the final bv- a maigin of one 
pin. Henry Bengston 125 waa high
S'ugv ■,.ith Sparky S.iMella .•li'.lk-
■ lug up Ji.5 for high three string.

Th» F!«c'rlc Co. ana itoHy- 
j 'V ■ 1 .'^ervi''" each having a pcM'r 
night did very little of anjihing but 
Spal'v G'lsfafeop-,. 915 w.a.* high

>otol for that m'*'-h 
Holijmood (,ki 

Brin-,ley ■* gp -gj
fc.vb'T' . . ipn 
,\1 Fish ..........
■ May . .
' Snrgen’
' Ju I.:
, S Brown

Tlie foreign minister talked with 
Joseph C. Grew, American envoy, 
and Sir Robert Leslie Cragle, British 
anibas.andor. In sepsrate Interview* 
designed to clarify Japan's position 
that her Chinese conquests have 
ushered In a "new order" In east 
Asia

According to Dome! A lita Insisted

between Japan and foreign power* 
over their Interests In China if the 
latter would only "recognize reali-
ties In the Far East ”

nr.Id .......

(V  .Alley*) 
Relda ( 0)

. . . 88 n o 109 307
Morlarty .. . ■ . 85 ^20 86 291
Helton .. .  114 119 81 317
. Îmldon . . . . .  . 90 95 108 293
Farrand . . 123 106 105 334

Total* ... 500 550 492 1542
i Sllbroa

120
(4)

118 103 3-11
fKeiab ....... . . 101 88 132 321
Petricclo . ... 104 101 122 387
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. 134
(81

101 108 343
Gllison . . 109 --- 109Ge** . . 9.3 114 103 310
Abraitls . .. 107 145 122 314
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Total* ■i89 816 548 17,33
-Morlarty Bro* ( 1) 

LaChspelle . 99 joq 94 319
Zaches . . . 93 99 121 313
Bmcan T9 101 ISl 311
C. O Pright 111 107 120 .338Kmi) 104 91 T2P 324

by a company bead- 
J. L«ary, one of the

. 90 97
106 99
92 114

127—297 
—182 ' 

87—87 I H 
99—288; E.

\4 EI).\X.«>DAY 
(Y

V I G I T T
•Allev-s)
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94-289 i H
-  208 

lO i-101 :

Urvajit and Chapman (4)
B u r r ..............  91 110 94—295
Cummings SS 101 107—298

..118 119 98—330

.107 i l l  134—352 

. 141 116 i02—359
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WocmI ^
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■ McGuire 
! Chapin 
Hair . .. 

, Twarnlte
Skoog

.MaU Men
....... 115

.126
....... 99
-----  103
......... 99

iS tiom ber^C arlsons
PRICED LOWER THAN EVER bef o r e!

Me Curry 
"I'.vire 
Eagieson 

Gustafson 
Behrend

47.5 475 498 1448 I
Electric Oo. ( I )  I

98 85 103—278
... 99 79 91—289:
■ 89 92 103—284 '

95 117 103—315 j 
97 103 91—291

Totals

N. Ifartsn 
Lee .........
B. Barton
Goodrich 
H Barton

545 657 530 1682 
A'ernon (0)
. . . .  82 94 89—275 i

........... 82 105 90—277 I

......... 99 102 112—313 i
...........130 117 108—355 1
............  99 115 106— 320

Howard 
Thornton 
Cofek 
Chanda . . 
Petke

M 2
Howard*

. 117

528 1639

Totals
468 478 19.5 1435 492 533 505 1530

580 639 525 1624

K*. }20.8, Hat the fimou* 
StTomberg - Ctrltor N»tur«l 

............... $39.93
3JM> Stromberg - Cert- 

eon 12 Inch Speaker. Electric 
Flash Tu-nir.g . . $79.95

I Truem.vr.
j ToeoHuo
Keeney 

I Dwyer 
! Bengs'on

Bluellelds (8)
91 107 94 —?o?

I l l  12a 107-3:4
......... 96 95 103—293

.......... 113 89 98--298

............100 l ie  125- 543

MazzoU
Lal ley 
Gibson 
Tanner 
Vlttner

 ̂ BRITISH SHIP IN  OISTRBS9.
Second Congo* ( 8) 1 --------
.............. 113 125 131—369 8. l A P l -  The

.............  97 110 102—309 BrlUsh. steamer Martls
. ........... 87 103 91—2711 --‘ pofted she was in distress today

91 127 95— 313 | ?* result of a buffeting by
.113 105

I

^T^re U Hothlnjq H iner
' than a Stromherq-GirUon

Other Ridios $9.95 Rnd up. 
Ltrge Selection.

R .  S .  P O T T E R T O N
A t the Center \ Phone S7SS

i Mmit
I Ke.arua 
! S. Gustafson 
i E. Johnson 
I Saldella 
Wilkinson

510 535 525 1570
Side Tavern (1)

S3 101 lOJ—2sa
----108 105 110—323 : Perkins
... PG 106 107—839 i Hllllnskl

.......119 120 108—845 j
. 93 89 101—283 ' ' ’Uhelm

501 570 604 1575 
L. T. Wood (1)
...........  90 99 81—270
........... 107 126 93—326 !

98 93 101-28'"

95—313 the Gulf of Uons
east of Mabaeiiie. Powerful eea- i 
going fugs were tent to her aid I

WOULD t 'N irV  RULES

ed by Daniel 
accused.

Larke replied that he didn’t re-
call that hla brother did sell that 
beer nor that hla brother bad ever 
mentioned Leary’s name to him.

Mrs. Grace L. Richter of Beacon 
Falls, the mother of two daughters 
and wife of a former state police-
man, was the first to be examined. 
After being accepted by the defease 
she was excus^ by prosecutor 
Hugh M. Alcorn who kept her on 
the stand for 15 minutes.

One of 10 women left from the 
original panel of 172 Veniremen 
which Influded 31 women. Mrs. 
Richter was questioned very care-
fully about her husband’s activities. 
She said he had been a state police-
man, been connected with a truck 
concern and was now employed In a 
ntbber factory. Airs. Richter waa the 
90th veniremen to be questioned.

S. Sherwood Day of New Haven, 
who said he retired about four years 

I ago. waa the father of three sons in-
cluding a recent Yale graduate, fol- 

] lowed her on the at-nd. He told ot 
I hla educatlan which Included a pti- 
i vate school In New York and Hop- 
I kina Grammar school In New Ha-
ven. and added that after delving In 
advertising and real estate In New 
York, be waa employed aa a tech-
nician at Yale.

Day remained under questioning 
for thirty minutes only to be excus-
ed by Alcorn.

Asks About ’’Uasper" Bpeeclios
In tbe course of being Interrogat-

ed, Day waa asked by Benjamin H. 
Slade, a defense attorney. If be had 
heard any of the campaign speeches 
by Gasper McLevy, Bridgeport 
mayor and Socialist gubernatorial 
candidate in the last election.

Alcorn interrupted to say:
"Not Gasper, Jasper ’’
Slade smilingly accepted the cor-

rection.
Forty-nine veniremen were pres-

ent. Including 10 women when court 
resumed today. Judge Ernest A. 
Inglla announced that Miss Eleanor 
H. Little of Guilford, former state 
relief administrator, had been ex-
cused for the term. She waa among 
those named In the orlglntU panel.

Only one other veniremen, Win-
field 3. Parmelee, a Madlaon carpen-
ter, waa examined before Judge In-
glla ordered a short recess midway 
during the morning session.

The court aaked defense and state 
lawyers to meet with him In ebam- 
oers during the recess, but did not 
Indicate tbe purpose of tba parley.

Parmelee, who was challenged by 
the defense, learned while on the 
stand a little about the Identity of 
two of the dozen or more lawyers In 
the case.

B s t l e r e *  C a s s M y  l a  A l c o n i
From answera bs gave at the out-

set. It became apparent he believed 
bis questioner. John H. Cassidy, a 
defense lawyer, waa Alcorn.

The special prosecutor broke In on 
the examination by asking Par-
melee:

"You're not addressing this man 
aa Mr. Alcorn?"

: "Don't ever do that". Cassidy 
; smilingly Interposed, 
i The venireman said Cassidy bad

Berlin, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Foreign 
diplomatic quarters were advised to-
day that the next Nazi anti-Semitic 
legislation would decree that exist-
ing marriages between Jews and 
non-Jews either must be dissolved 
or the gentile partner will be declar-
ed Jewish.

In other words. If the non-Jewiah 
wife of a Berlin Jew declares she 
will stick to her husband come what 
may, she must share his Hfe In Ber-
lin’s shabby Lifilenatrasse or some 
other squalid ghetto street.

As she will become Jewish from 
the moment that she declares her-
self unwilling to accept divorce, 
these sources said, presumably she 
will not be allowed to attend a 
Christian church.

Nor will pastors or priests be per-
mitted to conduct services in ghetto 
districts, as Nazis oppose Christian 
missionary work.

FIVE GUILF MEMBERS 
ARRESTED AFrERvMELEE
Chicago,'Dec. 8 — ( A P ) — Five 

Chicago Newspaper <3uUd meittbera 
were arrested and blows fell on a 
dozen beads in a melee today along 
foe picket line at the Hearat build-
ing where Guild members are on 
strike against the Evening Ameri-
can and the Morning Herald and 
Examiner.

Those arrested were Harry Wohl, 
president of the Chicago Guild, a f-
filiated with the C.I.O. American 
Newspaper Guild; Don Steveni, 
executive secretaiy of the Chicago 
Guild: his wife, Sada; Vlrsdnla 
Gardner, a newspaper reporter; and 
Nate Aleskovsky, Herald and 
Ebtamlner eopyreader.

REPDRTS INDICATE NEW  
OFFENSIVES IN SPAI

Hendage. France (A t the Sp 
Frontier). Dec. 8— (A P ) — 
from both Insurgent and govi 
ment Spain Indicated today , that 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
was preparing for a new offensive 
on the eastern civil war front.

As they had done before launch-
ing previous drives, Insurgsnt auth-
orities closed the French frontier to 
prevent leakage of their pUms. It 
was still possible to enter insurgent 
tenitorj’ , but no one was allowed to 
leave.

Barcelona advices said the gov-
ernment secret eervlce had reported 
large concentrationa of Inaurgent 
troops behind the Ebro front, while 
roads leading to the battle line were 
covered 'with troops and ammunition 
convoys.

COM3nSSAB REMOVED

Moscow, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Nlclco- 
lal Yezhoff was removed "at his 
own request" from the poet of com-
missar of Internal affairs, which In-
cludes the political police. It was 
officially announced today. Loranti 
Beriya, former party secretary la 
the Russian state of Georgia, was 
appointed to succeed him.

M a n o N t a T t *
NOW PLAYING

FMiMi(Rimr-urimuiiBj
lOOISE CHIKEll

• •UUM*
ON THE SA3IE SHOWt
BETTY GRABLE in 

“ CampuB Confessiona”
"STARTS  SUNDAY! 

"HEART OF THE NORTH"

wo wo 101—zai Haven, Dec. 8 — ( a P )—  The pointed out to Mm outside the
116 128 115—359 . Haven Register said today that I *^ * ll* *S L

499 521 526 1546

123 96 107—328,

CONFESSES DEATH PLOT
______  j E lltn ^n

Rensselaer. Ind., Dec. 8.— (A P )—  I Schleldge(A P )
Ralph Myara. 45. of Rensaelaer waa 
reported bv State Police Dotectivea 
Fremont Lemler and Edward Roaa 
today to have confeaeed a plot to 
haro his 72-year-old father, (3eorg« 
M. Myere. slain ao he might get his 
$75,000 estste

ROB FREIGHT TRAIN

Metuebta. N. J., Dec. 8.— (A P )— 
A  gang of thlovM working at high 
gear e»rly today brought a  l e o g ^  
nutsylvaala raUroad (roight train

Davis
Luts .......
Berry ----
Heck .......
McGonIgal

the Stste Bar Association of (3on- 
nectlcut Is considering recommend- 

529 542 497 1588 Lhe General Assembly a bill
-------  I to untangle the "hopeless Jungls of

Tan Cedar* (4) I confusion ’ in
............. — — 114— 114 ' co’Jrt* by unifying their rules
............107 98 113—318 I iuTL^ctlon and procedur*.

.........135 121 85—341

.........117 125 107—349

.......... 100 118 122—340
.......  — 84 -----  84
.......  98 — -----  91

657 646 541 1644 
'North Ends (0)

KroU .................108 103 101—310
Abrattu ............. T8 — 108—188
Brogan ................119 98 — 307
Nawoomh ...........UB 97 103—314
R, La C h a j^  .. 93 117 75—387 
CrandaU ............  — 105 55—191

are ot about the tame stature, bald 
and have sharp featurea 

The fifth juryman, Milton Car-
rington. 69-year-old farmer, waa ee- 

tb. '•**•<* y^Lerday '.owards the doaa of
the close ot a seaaloB marked by e 

Vine u»*ir niiM of | heated verbal exchange between 
I Special Procecutor Alcorn end de-
fense ettoraej'e.

Carrington, the first juror chosen 
Blnce Met Fridey, wae the third 
farmer accepted sc far by eppoeing 
counsel.

Minstrel Show 
and Dance

TOMORROW NIGHT
8:15

HOLLISTER STREET 
SCHOOL 

Admission 35c. 
Aaspiccs

Manchester Aascmbly No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow Girls.

Popnlar Shows at Popular 1

THE NEW

CIRCLE
SAT. ONLY

"CIPHER BUREAU”  With 
Leon Amee - Joan Woodbury

“YODELIN KID FROM 
PINE RIDGE"

SUN. AND MON.
"SI.AIN EVENT”

, With
R. PAlGE • J. WELLS

"TITA.NS OF THE DEP"

TUES. - WED.
SUPER G IANT SHOWt 
">IABIE ANTOINETTE" 

With N. SHEARER 
TYBONNE POWER

"RICH MAN, POOR G IRL"

THURS. . FRI. 
TABLEW ARE TO LADIES! 

"ALGIERS"
With CHARLES BOYER 

HEDY LAMARR 
"SAFETY is  NTmBERS"

P r i z e  D a n ce 
 ̂ C o n t est 

T O N I G H T
Given By 

The Rainbow Boya
AT RAINBOW 

DANCE PALACE 
Bolton

Music By Rushlow and 
His Dancing Orchestra

Admission 40c. 
Dancing 8 to 12.

FOR3IER AMBASSADOR DIES

Philadelphia. Dac. 8. — (A P ) __
Cyrus E. Wooda, formar U. S. Am-
bassador to Japu. dlad todajL He 
waa 77. Mr. wooda whe tha only 
envoy tn Tokyo who remained at hla 
poet during the dizestrouz carth- 

■ o f 1933.quake i

Benjamla FrankUa. when he
was la Endend aa ageat o f the 
petoay o f Fsaaiyi '. ivaala. seat hoaie 

end mulberry cut-

ENVOY GRANTED ITRLOUOM

ChviUagktag, 
U a l t e d S t a t e i

Deo. t.— (A P ) —  
Ambaaaador Nalaae 

T. Johaaon dteeleeed today that he 
had beea gnated  a abort furiough 
^  waa planBlng to leave Dae. U  
foe WaaMaaton. w u ^  r . PatOt.

TODAY AND FRIDAY

T H E  N E W

CIRCLE
T A B L E W A R E  T O  L A D I E g !

^Thdl B tetO M O l 
Ih s r  d a a s l lB g

[ E N I E . G s Y r N z
i R a r i i i c i i i r

J U ft
A L S O !

STATE
HARTFORD m a d  T o r a o m w

. ^ E

Tfmt
O U tJR LE Y
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WOULD OPEN UP MAIN 
NEW EAST-WEST ROUTE

West Side Artery Would Go 
To McKee Street Via SL 
James, Park And Wahot; 
Widened Highways Seen 
Needed.

Steps taken this week by the 
' Board of Selectmen to enquire Into 

the possibility of acquiring for the 
town a strip of land on the southern 

, side of St. James street In order 
to widen that' road have brought 
considerable comment from certain 
residents on the west side who have 
loug sought to have their access to 
the center of the town Improved 
TTie Selectmen, at their meeting 
early this week, voted to ask the 
Town Counsel to Investigate a re 
port that enough land could be pur 
I haecfi on the .south side of St. 
■lames street to greatly widen It, 
■;nd provide a large central parking 
jrea  for shoppers and churchgoers. 
.'Thr land which Is being considered 
is* part of the Adelaide Cheney Ol- 
cott estate.

This property has heretofore 
been quite highly assessed, being 
deemed de.slrable property for busi-
ness development at some future 
date. Recently, however, when the 
town was zoned, this property was 
sectioned off for residential u.se, and 
its potential sales value waa there-
by reduced from a realty point of 
view.

Taxes Due.
Some taxes are now due the

■ town on the land, and the Sclec±. 
tnen have thought that a strR) 
might be cut from the property to 
effect the widening of St. James 
street, and that the cost might be 
deducted from the taxes owed. It 
Is understood that originally the 
Idea to widen St. James street was

j^broached by E. L. G. Hohenthal. 
and now seem# possible of accom-
plishment provided acceptable terms 
can be arranged.

Hohenthal is of the opinion that 
'.some twenty feet at least should
■ be acquired, so that a large In-
crease In parking space, aa well as 
a traffic lane, might be set off.

Need Main Route 
The proposed widening of St. 

James street, resultantly beneficial 
for the relief of traffic congestion 
In the center of town, still would 
not fulfill the desires of west side 
residents for a mid-route to the 
shopping district, located between 
Center street and Hartford road.

such a route, according to Hohen- 
■thal. might be laid out along the 
present course of Park street.

The Selectmen have already 
studied the traffic situation at the 
Park street bridge, and have adopt-
ed plans whereby that structure 
may be widened. Such a plan will 
Improve passage for traffic, but 
many west side people. It is said, 
desire a much wider highway for 
the total length of the route, point-
ing out that when cars are parked 
by the roadside, passage la danger-
ous.

For a general Park street widen-
ing plan, it Is proposed that a start 
be made at Main street, and that 
the St. James street project would 
work into tha route. Starting on 
Main street at St. James, the route 
would pass west on that street to 
its junction with Park street, at the 
R. O. Cheney estate.

Land Acquisition
If the plan were to work out, be-

sides the purchase of land from the 
Adelaide (Jheney Olcott property, a 
strip would have to be acquired 
from William C. Cheney, who owns 
land on both sides of St. James 
street just west of the Adelaide 
Cheney Olcott holdings.

It is pointed out that the town 
now has title to the R. O. Cheney 
estate, due to lack of tax payment, 
and that It might cut back some 
fifteen feet mi the south side of 
Park street lilong the frontage of 
this land.

Some time ago the to'wn voted lo 
afford the Cheney heirs an oppor-
tunity to .edeem this property, but 
to date, no payment has been made. 
Hohenthal believes that the town 
i9Uld retain the needed land strip,
“".d then return the balance to the 

_.jeney heirs under the redemption 
allowance, this without detracting 
from the value of the estate, and In 
addition, saving the town from land 
purchase. Since the town now has 
title to the land. It is claimed that 
the town would be using bad judg-
ment to pass back the entire prop- 
erty. and theii, perhaps, have to pay 
for reacquiring part of the land 
which would be needed to widen 
Park street.

Gateway To West 
I f  the strip, then, were cut back 

on the R. O. Cheney property, a 
widened highway would have been 
made from Main street, through St. 
James vtreet to Park, and west on 
Park to Chestnut street provided 
land were avaUable. A t this point 
Cheney Brothers owns roadside 
property which slopes off westward.
It is believed a strip might be rea-
sonably purchased here, and flUed, 
which widening would bring the 
street to the Park street bridge. 
This structure. If widened, and lu  
approaches improved, would become 
a "gateway to the west."

From the bridge, Hohenthal 
would send traffic on a northward 
turn on to Elm Terrace, then imme-
diately straighten'out on to (Jheet- 
nut street, proceeding along that 
road to Cooper street. Crosamg 
(3ooper street Walnut street joge to 
tbe aouth, making an indirect creas-
ing. DlrecUy opposiU the emer-
gency o f Walnut street on to Cooper 
there la a email tavern. It  would be 
planned to abift the tavern ao aa to
( t r a i g b t e h  o u t  t h e  J o g  i n  W a l n u t- — >. _ —

E. L. O. Hohenthal

there, to drop down toward lower 
land.

At the foot of the hill just west 
of Cooper street, would begin the 
construction of a now straight sec-
tion of road that would lead to, and 
Intersect McKee street. Thus, ac 
cording to the Idea, there would be 
a main east-west route completed 
for the benefit of mid-west resi 
dents.

Improveinents
The general idea of Hohenthal’s 

plan has been Investigated previous-
ly by the Selectmen, but not as a 
complete proposition. The Board has 
considered the widening of the Park 
street bridge, and then, instead of 
swinging Into Walnut street, It had 
been thought that a new route 
might be built directly from the 
bridge Into Division street, and 
thence to Cooper. This route would 
Involve the demolition of at least 
one bouse, and would carry purchase 
and construction expense with it.

-iohenthal's Idea Is to flare out 
the approaches to the Park street 
bridge so that the swing on to Wal 
nut street v/ould not be extreme.

The main factor In the plan Is 
availability and expense. It  might 
prove that present owners of land 
might not wish to sell frontages to 
make the widened route. The total 
cost of completing the entire project 
would be no small amount, if the 
coat of land buying and bridge 
widening is considered.

Trade Involved
But west side residents apparent-

ly feel that the expense Is justified, 
and that from the Improvement, the 
central portion of the town would 
also benefit. Hohenthal believes 
that, unless easier access to the 
Main street shopping district Is a f-
forded, a neighborhood west aide 
commercial section will build up, to 
the loas of trade In the center. Al- 
leady there are evidences that this- 
Is being done, Hohenthal points) 
out.

HOLD DRESS REHEARSAL
FOR BIG MINSTREL SHOW\

Rainbow Girls To Present Per-
formance Tomorrow Eve-
ning At The Hollister St. 
School.

Tonight at 7 o ’clock sharp the 
dress rehearsal for the Rainbow 
Girls Minstrel show will be held at 
the Hollister street school assembly 
hall, where the program will be 
given tomorrow night, followed by a 
dance. Music for dancing will be 
furnished by Art McKay.

The committee has arranged for 
solos by the following well known 
vocalists: Miss Irene V. McMullen, 
Miss Jessie Dowling, Miss Beth Ger- 
lach and Rudolph Swanson. Mra. 
Ethel Monde wiu be the accom-
panist

Among the solo dancers will be 
Priscilla Turner of Rockville, and 
Barbara Steiner of Edmund street 
small pupil of Mrs. Rolda Martin! 
Specialty numbers will be given by 
the following rainbow girls: Ber-
nice Wilson, Julia Converse, Marion 
Monde, Beulah Robb. Mildred 
Knight, Lois Agard and Jessie 
Dowling.

The chorus will be made up of 
Rainbow girls and De Molay boys 
namely: Mildred Sheldon, Norma 
Lee, Myrtle Horton, Jeanette Bu-
chanan, Elizabeth Gibbon. Geraldine 
Smith, Janet Elliott, Helen Simp-
son, Doris Stratton, Louise Flux, 
Jessie LltUe, Virginia Armstrong, 
Marguerite Barry, George Converse! 
John Bengston, John Smythe 
Ernest Smith, Gordon McBride! 
Hayden Griswold and R. Brown.

JAPS AND RUSSIANS 
IN SERIOUS DISPUTE

Moscow, Dec. 8— (A P )—A  seri-
ous dispute developed today be-
tween the Japanese and Soviet Rus-
sian governments.

The dispute revolved about Japa-
nese agltotlon for extended fishing 
rights In Siberian waters under 
Ruaalan control. It  waa Intensified 
by a Ruaalan demand for payments 
In connection with sale of the (Chi-
nese Eastern railway In 1935 to 
Manchoukuo.

TSaa (official Russian news 
agency) aaid that Foreign Minister 
Utvlnoff on Nov. 35 told tha Japa- 
nase ambaaaador, Stilgeoorl Togo, 
that Ru mU. cannot "begin n ego ^  
Uoas OB eoocluHon ot a new long-
term flsheriea convention before tbe 
Japaneoa government fulfils at »«ast 
tta undortaklngs as regards the 

a Eaatora RaUway Pay- 
wonts." due ftom Manchoukuo, the 
Jopm ao protectorat*.

To ahow good niB. howavor. pood-
Ing further oogoUatiMa m

WOMEN VOTERS WILL 
VISIT DEPARTMENTS

Hartford, Dec. 8 — (A P )  — Tlie 
Personnel, Purchasing and Budget 
Departments of the state govern- 
wlll have visitors tomorrow—mem-
bers of the Connecticut League of 
Women Voter*.

The women will meet in the hall 
of the House at 11 a m. to hear Per-
sonnel Director Hariy W. Marsh 
and Budget Director Benjamin P. 
Whitaker explain the work of their 
departments and after luncheon the 
visitors plan to watch the opening

of bids and the awarding of con-
tracts for various household com- 
moditlea under the direction of Pur-
chasing Supervisor Edward (3els*ler.

DUCHESS WINS SUPPORT.

Glasgow, Scotland, Dec. 8.— (AP)  
—The Duchess of Atholl, Scottlsn 
Tory rebel, won "united front" sup-
port today for her campaign against 
Prime Minister Chamberlain’s for-
eign policies In a by-electlon Dec. 
21. Mrs. C. A. MacDonald, oppo-
sition Liberal candidate, withdrew 
from the three-cornered contest on 
the advice of Sir Archibald Sinclair, 
Liberal leader.

STATE TAKES FIRST 
SERVICE-RATING STEPS

Hartfprd, Dec. 8 — (A P )— Tbe 
state had taken Its first step today 
In establishing a service-rating sys-
tem for Its employes in the classified 
service with the distribution ot 
printed form* to department and In-
stitution heads calling for answers 
on question* of ability, performance 
and general iinefulnen*.

The form* were sent out yester-
day by Personnel Director Harry 
W. .Marsh, who called attention to 
the provisions of Section 39 of tbe

PAGE TRRBB

Merit System Act which excepts concession to Memel's ascendant 
f a b ^ r  'dom*e*Hc'* semi-skilled Nazis, the governor’s .‘ uccessor wlU 

“ “ eniHng. house-;. «  a Mcmcllander-the first to hold 
keeping and custodial positions ; the poet since the former German

I iPrrUory waa given to Lithuania In 
1923.H.AI.R.S > O Ll’6IE HIOR.

WOULD DISTRIBUTE TAX 
LOAD MORE EQUITARLT

Hartford, Dec. 8. (AP )  -Mer-
chants of Hartford today reported 
that the volume of Chria'tmas sales 
so far tills year is approaching an 
all time high.

ri..\NE ('.\RRIKR LVUNUHED

.MR.MEI. GOVERNOR QUITS.

Kaunas, Lithuania. Dec. 8.— (AP )  
---Jouzas Kiiblliii*, I.lthuanlan gov-
ernor of Memel, and his deputy -re- 
-slgned today. As an Important

Kiel, Germany. Dec. 8.— ( a P ) — 
Germany's first aircraft carrier, a 
19,2,'50-ton vessel with space for 40 
planes, wa* launched today In the 
pre.scnce of Relchsfuehrer Hitler, 
F'ield Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering and high Naval officials. 
It was christened the Graf Zeppe-
lin by Countess Hella von Branden- 
steln-Zeppelln. daughter of the fa-
mous airship builder.

Hartford, Dec. 8 — (A P ) __'Th*
agriculture sub-committee of tea 
DLate Rehabilitation Committee ox* 
pressed the belief today that "A  
more equitable dlstributoln ot t t f  
tax load la one of the moat effectjva 
solutions of the problems which f8ca 
agriculture’’ In this state. -

The Committee, meeting at fh* 
state capitol yesterday, adopted a 
resolution to that effect and laid 
tentative plans for extensive tfe* 
planting.

V EL O CIPE D ES
FOH 
KIDDIES
3 to 6
YEARS

The l a r g e s t
and most com-
plete assort-
ment.
15 MODELS 

DISPLAY

n i i l t t  e i c c l -
k n i  l i f i i  f o r  M « n  o r  B e r t

W>mi liiwd 
Cipeikin

99c
Pullover Drm. 
Csp«»kia

$1.98
Pur lined 
Cspetkia /.

S2.48 pr.

HOT WATER  
HEATERS

yiUnruL,
SHOWS CLEAR, CLEAN PICTURES

Fq U Sin 
PROJEOTOR!

S n  POLES
4 '/I ft. Wooden 
head. Ridged 
Point Aeli.
E* «c . _ _
p a i r . .....79e

$ > A iR

sn
H A R N E S S

Xeepe die skii on yotirĝShoes $1.39 
p r .

*8sy run- 
ninf, band 
operated 

with 10 ft. 
film and 

bulb

T O B O G G A N S *  FT.tx.45
^ q r o l n . d  h o r d w o o d  8 FT. # *  * -

, ____ l o n g  » 0 '4 5

BASKETBALLS
A  L a r g e  S e l c e t i e a  ( o r  
y e u n q s l e r s  o r  g r o w n  u p  

^ a l h l e l e s .
ALL

18, mm. PROJECrOK with 
ELECTRIC MOTOR. 10 
ft- Film ntwl^,

1 . 9 8

c t o

f l e e t w i n g  f l a s h  s l e d s
w i t h  N e w  I m p r o v e d  S t e e r i n g ,

41* WfK ^  With A  . —^
S u p e r  f O  O f t  T r i m  5 4  59
S U e r l a p  , s a *  w i t h  ^

C h r o m e  T r i m  $ 4.98
* ' ^ 0 ^ ^ 5 G B w a 5e  C  V  s  *r c > e

MENS TUBULAI «  H  A  T  E  S '

S h o t ,  t i l t s  I to I t .  ^
P » * r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

h o c k e y
S T I C K S

$2.98

2 5 c

f C S O S S O V E P

25c
I h a n d  o p e r a t e d '  

S W I T C H E S

I $1.79
e l e c t r i c a l l y  

o p e r a t e d  J 3  9 3

ELECTRIC ' t r a in
ACCESSORIES

DEAD END
t w in  l a m p  

SEABCHUGHT

LIONEL 
FREIGHT SET

Special by LIONEL lor 
TRIPLE X STORES 

Completely remote con- 
tre'led type Streamline 

Steam Lccomollve, Stream-
line Tetidir, Box Car, Tank Carl 

and Tender. 10 pr. Oval ~0" Oaage 
Track.
Speed Control Tran*- 

, former. Huge Valae ,

COMPLETE STOCKS ft LO W M T PRICES

19”  WAGON

4 4 c  *0-
B I O C X  S I G N A L  

S E L L  B I N G E S  
I F L O O D  T O W E H

59c
COASTER
WAGONS

AU TO M A TIC !^  
B O X  /  

A U T O M A n C  
F I A S H E B

a u t o m a t i c
C A U T I O N  

A U T O M A T I C  
B E L L  B I N G E B  
A U T O M A T I C  

C I H C U I T  
S B E A K E B

With Automatic 
Flag-
man

S a m s ^Bicxa
-------L Y i -

e q u ip p e d
"  - •«•hlngVlT,
»«> M.ntZ■ a* ----  ̂ "»»»■

PAY

$1.00
A WEEK

S l l q h l  c h a r g e  l o r  c r e d i t

1̂M8R«’ HMd IVIlllp.

JI'^OfiACJE RACK
t r o x e l  s a d d l e  

h e a d l a m p  
r e f l e c t o r

CHAIN GUARD 

p t*tin .:i:.,,

A camplelc line ot New 1938 
Aa|o Heaters. Yea are sore 4* 
find tost the style and priM 
yon Ilka. AU art goaraataad 
valoea bolU to fit any oar.
rnmnler* with all tlttlea* eaeae 
Mtrr far eaajr laMallallea.

$3.95 le $12.95

POLAR CUB ELECTRIC 
MIXER a JUICE EXTRACTOR 
Mi««. Wlilpa, Beat., Eitracti 
FniU Jnicn and Hat Many Other 
Utet. Just tha Job laTing Davica 
8ht Hta ^  • _  _
A'-r* $6.25Wsfttcd

DOUBLE
RUNNER

BEGINNER'S
S K A T E S

95c

I W b e o i u .  W e  h a v e  t h e  r i g h t T ^  
w « »n  le glv. year

to Bnd lo ^  
to le.

K ID D IE  AU TO M O B ILES
Roadsters _  Trucks _  Fire Chiefs _  Fire En-

Mack Tracks.
$4.98, $6.98. $7.4S.$8.95, $10.75

* * '• ' toll the I
Skofej lor beginnera. 

lAdJuafabl* le fii ehildren’B 
Jsboee. Pair

DOLL
COACHES and 
CARRIAGES

SCOOTERS
The Finest 

You’ve Seen
$1.25 to 

$4.5

ELECmUC RAZOR T W O  S L I C E  
AUTOMATIC T O A S T E B

A Stniailonal Value. Makes Light 
Madiuin ot Dark TotitAuiomatlcally »h u tH  o n  c u r r e n t  w h e n
to a s t  i% r e a d y

^ C O N  CANDID
CAMERA

B u t U  Ju s t  H k t •  c o a t ly  R a i o r w  
th in  c u t t e r . D oub le edged 

m Binooth m o tor
w i th  S t a r t e r ,  H a n d to m e , S ire a m * 
l i n t  B a k t i i t e  C t M .

Whet l i t t l e  ee a t l i e r  
weoldn’t be thrflled to 
mm one.

8 different modela.

98c to
$9.95

F -

J I G I F T  F O R . T H €  H o m e
- . - . C O M B I N A T I O N  ^
R A D I O  a a d  P H O N O G R A P H

J * y * D c  m  b a a u i i l u l S T u b a

r o u t  f a . o r l t i

P r t c i a e  a h u n c r  w i th  sp e e ds
*a oretintl. Ttaa*

re.II* * V l i* I t to l lrn w ie lL. l e t i a .  | i i  f  I i r r a  n o  \ # k . 1*^7
nim. iOMtanfuMM*
H t l l t M i .  K t n j  l * t l « m r n | M .

lî un*'* o'*
A*'lS. 1“
the whoto 
family 

->o enjoip .

p r o g r a m .

L

T U C K - m  B A K L I T E  
R A D I O

The idral radio for tb, 
^ tra  room, dandy per* 

formanct.
Ebony or 
Walnut Pintib

lVn’s $16.95 L%U $20.95
I R W I N  16 mm 

M ov ie  Camaras
f  (B f i M H er m  w i t h  | 8 l r < H r e «

-with liinwrMB wrlhnc up tm 
Nm akin tor r t̂wrlrisrr re«iulre4. 
HtofttoAlftr liitotUiig. (etsasnialrril M t

£ a s i e s  t  
_ t e r  m  s

TRIPLElkSTORES
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BY S IS K ID  ARNE

INCREASE IN JOBS 
SHOWN BY SURVEY

tJM atarr m> far: PrlaceM, Hulda 
iBto Siu>ta*a workabop, but ahe 
tan Baate who aba la becauae

fonotten. Then a We  
naa dowaMBiaa dowa tba cblnmey aad 

•Troubla, trouble."

C b^tar Four.

n o  Wlteh AgalR.
•My graeioua, my gracious,"

I aata c ry l^  as be rushixl
I ipuad tba Toyabop abutUny win- 
( OWB aad latching the door. And 
( n the while ha did It, that old
< raw oa tba Cbrtatmaa tree kept
< reteiag, "Trouble, troubla."

Oolla corared their facea with 
1 heir tiny haada. Falrlea fluttered 
( bout peartag out wlndowa. 
mornaa picked up hammera « d  
ooked for aomethlng to hit, mit 
hey couldn’t  aea anything to 
trkU The Un soldiers whipped 

aut aworda and tried to look very 
iva, but their knees rsttled to- 

ler. Hulda’a Wg blue eyes 
as targe as quarters. She 

flat atUl and held tight to Mra. Ssn- 
plump hand. "Whst Is It ’ " 

e aaked.
"Oh. dear," said Mra. Santa, 

"that old crowd always warns ua 
when there’s a witch In the neigh-
borhood."

Santa held out hla hand for the 
erow, and the old Wrd flopped down
J ito Santa’s palm. "What la ItT' 

tked Santa. "Trouble, trouble.’ 
croaked the crow.

"Oh, dear." said Mra. Santa, 
"those are the only two words he 
knows. Wo ask him for more every 

but he Just croaks, "Trouble, 
trouble.” . ^

The whole evening passed that 
way. Hardly anyone ate hla supper 
Of little apple pancakes add honey 
The pancakes Just stuck In every- 
bo<^a throaU. Finally It was nine 
o'clock and the smallest dolls were 
nodding sleepily so everybody went 
off to bed. even Hulda. whoae pretty 
new bed was placed In the ingle- 
nook next to the fireplace. The 
new twins were put to bed In the 
doll nursery In two little cradles 
that exactly matched.

Cgly Little Woman.
For an hour or so Hulda lay 

looking at the pink shadows of the 
djdng Are In the fireplace. ’The 
North Star wandered by on his 
bightly round and atopp^ to peek 
Into the windows. He winked at 
Hulda when he saw her awake and 
then srent on.
. A  little later Hulda saw some-

thing that made her duck her head 
der the sheet. Otit of the fire-
place flew the ugliest little woman 
you can Imagine riding a broom-
stick. She was thin and yellow. I

State Dept. Of Labor An-
nounces Upward Trend 
Daring The Fall Months.

Her gray hair straggled over her 
shoulders. Her dress was a dirty 
brown and over her head was 
wrapped a red 'kerchief. Her 
hands, clinging to the broomstick, 
looked like claws.

It was the mean Queen’s witch 
but Hukla didn't recognise her be-
cause the fairies had made her for-
get her home so she wouldn't feel 
toe lonesome.

Santa b  Worried.
She slipped along the edge of the 

floor looking here and there, going 
so softly that no one but Hulda 
heard her. She tweaked the toes 
of a .sleeping black velvet monkey 
80 hard he jumped in bis sleep. 
She took a sword from the aide 
of a sleeping tin soldier and bent 
It In two. She threw a holly 
wreath Into the Are.

Hulda peeked from under the 
sheets, and held her breatah as the 
witch crept by her bed. Then the 
witch did something terrible. She 
reached Into a doll crib, picked up 
a little baby doll wrapped In pink 
sleepers, climbed to the top of a 
chair, and dropped It so had that 
it broke In a dozen pieces.

At that Hulda cried out. The 
witch slipped up the chimney like 
a black shadow and Santa and Mra. 
Santa came popping out of their

bedroom In billowing flannel night-
gowns.

‘ 'V/hat happened?" shouted San 
ta

"O-o-o, such a horrible old worn 
an. and look at the baby doll," shiv 
ered Hulda, pointing to the floor. 
"Good gracious!" said Mrs. Santa 
as she picked up the pieces of the 
doll ever so gently.

•What did the wdteh look like?" 
asked Santa.

Hulda described her, and when 
she said she wore a red ’kerchief 
over her head Santa said, "Oh, that 
kind of a witch. She’s somebody’s 
evil spirit. I f  she were one of the 
Witch Queen's people she would 
wear a peaked hat.”

"She went up the chimney." said 
Hulda.

"Well, she won't come down again 
this night.” said the captain of the 
tin soldiers, and he stationed his 
whole compnny on the hearth.

"Ranta, please fix this little doll," 
said Mrs. Santa. So Santa lit a 
dozen candles' on hla work bench 
and put the broken doll together 
again as good as new. But Hulda 
could see he was worried. He kept 
looking out of the windows.

Hartford. Dec. 8.—That the up-
ward trend of employment In Con- 
nectciut. first evidenced In July, held 
a steady course during the fall la In-
dicated In figures released today by 
Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone

Complied from the recflrda of the 
unemployment compensatioli dl-

»V-
CAB POLICE SOUGHT

TAGGED FOB PABKINO j
Oakland, Calif., Dec. 8— (A P ) : 

—Someone stole city fireman 
Norman H. Brown’s ear. He no- ' 
tilled the police.

Three days later his stepfather, ; 
Police Lieut. H. D. Calame, told i 
him officers had not yet found { 
the missing car. |

But they had found it!
In fact, when Brown located It 

minutes later where the thief 
had abandoned It, the windshield 
bore two police calling cards— 
tickets for overtime parking.

ISENATORS FAVOR 
AIDING RAILROADS

Would Reduce Interest Bur-
den Under Plan Inyolvmg 
Income Tax Concessions.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow: The 
plan.

— — —-g-——— ----
vision, which contain quarterly em-
ployer reports, submitted by em-
ployers liable to the law, the flgurea 
show that 402,376 persons were on 
the payrolls of covered Industry and 
commerce at the end August as 
contrasted with 394,260 at the close 
of July. The June figure was 
.385.610.

This gain o f  8,116 Jobs was fur-
ther Increased. Commissioner Tone 
said, by continued re-employroent 
during September at the end of 
which month 412,441 persons were 
engaged In work coming under the 
law.

The figures represent, he ex-
plained, the number of employees 
during the final pay period of the 
respective months.

"Reasonably Accurate” 
Although employers will not re-

port on their workers for October, 
November and December until Janu-
ary, the labor commissioner said 
that the department la able to make 
a "reasonably accurate" estimate of 
the workers gainfully employed at 
the end of November.

"We feel", he said, "as of Novem-
ber 26, there was a net increase In 
the number employed of, very con-
servatively, 10.000 workers over the 
412.441 reported at the end of Sep-
tember.

"It  appears", he added, “ that con-
ditions may keep on improving. It Is 
especially significant that the In-
crease In August of this year la the 
first Increase since August of 1937 
when business went Into a tallspin.’’

The 8.689 Connectlc:it employers 
liable to the unemployment compen-
sation law who submitted the em-
ployee evidence showed In their re-
ports a corresponding increase in 
payrolls during the three months 
studied In detail.

Wages subject to contribution to 
the Job insurance fund were In July, 
143,947,997.77. In August, there 
was a rise to $44,791,403.74. Keep-
ing pace with employee figures, was 
the September payroll which In-
creased substantially to $47,036,- 
491.67.

Dec. 9. 
Rainbow 
school.

Tosnoernw.
— Minstrel and Dane* of 
Girls,""' Hollister street

TMs Week.
Dec. 10—Bazaar at Pulaski hall, 

by St. John's Junior Sewing Circle.
Next Week.

Dec. 11—Recital by Angela Mor-
gan, poet, at North Methodist 
church.

Dec. 13~Pythian Slaters enter-
tainment at Odd Fellows hsdl.

Dec. 14— Bridge-tea at Y. M. C. 
A., auspices Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary.

This Month.
Dec. 18 — Carol service by chapel 

and senior choirs at Emanuel Lu-
theran church, 7 p. m.

Dec. 18 — Traditional Christmas 
carol candlelight service, S. M. E. 
church at 7:30.

Dec. 21 — Fifth annual High 
school concert and carol sing at 
High school hall, three choruses and 
orchestra.

Dec. 31 —Legion’s New Tear’s 
Eve Ball at State armory.

Also Country Club's New Year's 
Eve dance at club.

Coming Events.
Jan. 27—Mid-year graduation at 

Manchester High school.

Washington, Dec. 8. — (A P )—
Three Senate Finance Committee 
members' said today they favored 
helping the railroads reduce their 
Interest burden under a plan In-
volving Income tax concessions.

Such a proposal was Incorporat-
ed In the 1938 tax bill as It passed 
the Senate, but House objections 
eliminated it.

Under the plan the government 
would waive Income taxes on any

man (D., Mo.), oPtha Railroad F i-
nance Investigating Committee ex-
pressed doubt that the proposal 
was practical. He said most of the 
csirriera could mk obtain funds for 
such purchases.

Leo M. Cheme, executive secre-
tary of the Tax Rejearch Institute 
of America, suggested to the Sen-
ate Profit Sharing Committee that 
railroads be permitted to purchase 
their outstanding inUrest bearing 
obligations during 1989 and 1940 
without incurring Income tax liabil-
ity.

Vandenberg called the proposal 
"absolutely sound.'"

"You and I,”  be said, "can go Into 
tba market and buy railroad securi-
ties for 30 cants oa the dollar. When 
tba railroad does that, though, it has

to pay Income tax on the 80 cents 
‘paper proflt’ that it wakes."

Could Float Bond Issues 
Vandenberg suggested some of 

the railroads could float new bond 
issues to finance the purchase of 
their old securities If the tax were 
removed.

Truman, however, expressed be-
lief the proposal would create a 
false price for the securities that
might defeat the purpose.

’I ’m inclined to think,”  Truman
said, "that the government is going 
to have to furnish some kind of sub-
sidy If It wants to keep the railroads
running.”

The western range of the United 
States supports a four-bllllon-do^ 
tar livestock industry.

Lehigh Valley
C O A L

KOPPERS
COKE

Senator Vandenberg

ARM.VMENT PROBLEM

Seattle—This vicinity’s G-men of 
tomorrow are handicapped some-
what In running down Imaginary
criminals.

The reason: Thieves raided the 
home of T. L  Buchanan, salesman 
for Boys' G-men equipment.

The loot: 30 popguns. 40 G-man 
knives, 15 toy radio signal sets and 
seven Oashll^ts.

paper profits which might result 
when the rallrotuls bought their 
own securities at less tham par.

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 
said he thought the proposal might 
go a long way towaid enabling the 
railroads to reduce Interest charges 
on long term obligations.

Senator Herring (D., Iowa), 
called It "a possible way out of 
the railroad problem,” and Senator 
King (D., Utah), said ho would 
support It If there was a safeguard 
to preserve private operation of 
the carriers.

On the ot^ei^and. Senator Tni-

FUEL and 
RANGE OILS
Manchester Lumb'er 

and Fuel Co.
255 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5145

NEW PRIMERS PUT 
NAVAJO LANGUAGE 

IN WRITTEN FORM

FROM FARM 
TO YOU.

By BOB ALLEN

rhoenix, Arlz.— (A P )—The South-
western Navajo's language, once re-
corded only by chiseled hieroglyphics 
along the hunting trails, has found 
Its way to written expression 
through the wtiite man's printing 
shop.

Linguists, both white and red, 
have worked to give the Navajo In-
dians of Arizona and New Mexico 
a written language, something they 
have never had. The task is not 
easy, for many letters in the Eng-
lish alphabet serve no purpose in 
the Navajo tongue and must be as-
signed new uses.

WiUetto Antonio. 19. a Navajo 
of Crown Point, N. M., Is one of the 
most active In the work. A gradu-
ate of Phoenix Indian School, he \ 
was trained in operating a linotype I 
machine and setting hand type. | 

Now he is printing a Navajo 
primer, already approved by the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs in Wash-
ington, D. C., to be used in the pri-
mary grades of Indian schools 

A typical line reads:
"Abplnitaa' cipceltlei plyaatee’ 

xaac'na'kob.”
Its translation:
‘This morning when I crawled 

from under my blanket "
Accent marks are vital to the 

meaning, for the Navajo topgue la 
one of varied inflection.

For the benefit of the consumer In 
discussing the subject of "Milk" we 
recommend that our renders take 
Into consideration the problem of 
keeping milk aafe and fresh during 
the winter months.

For s very enlightening discussion 
on this subject It is suggested that 
one read the article by Kathleen 
Robertson an printed In the January 
Issue of McCall's In preparing the 
article, the writer had the nnslat- 
nnee of two electric power com-
panies nnd the findings were baaed 
on Information received from house-
wives who found it profitable to 
keep their refrigerators in use dur-
ing the winter months

Too many feel th.M refrigeration 
is not necessary in cold weather, yet. 
findings show that milk is one of the 
heardest Items to keep fresh and 
safe.

Discussing a "funny taste" in 
milk during cold weather, Kathleen 
Robertson points out that It Is due 
to Improper refrigeration, stating, 
"Mrs. Ms.son shuts her refrigerator 
o f f  in the winter because it is silly 
to waste money running a refrigera-
tor wh^n they have a perfectly good 
hack porch where food keeps cold. 
Put the catch Is that the porch is 
pretty convenient and it’s cold for 
people as well ns for food! So milk, 
butter and meat often stay In the 
warm kitchen all da.y."

It is pointed out that pasteuriza-
tion kills only the bacteria that were 
In the milk at the time it was 
pasteurlreil. .\fler milk reaches the 
home It. can verv easily breed bac-
teria if it is not kept properly. En-
couraging the growth of bacteria

DIAMOND RINGS SEWN
INTO DISCARDED DRAPES

San Francisco. Dec. 8 — (A P ) 
—An Melted woman rushed Into 
the Salvation Army salvage shop. 
She wanted to see window 
drapes.

Her husband, she told Briga-
dier Joseph Sturm, had Just 
given their-discarded drapes to 
the Salvation Army.

Sturm found them—In the
handa of a prospective buyer, 

woman felt along the se

Baaketball Coach Elmer H. Rip-
ley. recently signed by George-
town University, played profes-
sional basketball for twenty years.

REDUCING THE 
COST OF LIVING

The woman felt along the seam 
and found two platinum rings set 
with diamonds.

"They're worth more than $1,- 
000” , she said. " I had sewn them 
In the seam for safe keeping."

Yearly Cosi 500 Million Dollars 
From Ta is s  of Work Caused 
Ky ColdR.

Year after year 60 million people 
loss of

40.000; Grade B and all others, .300,- 
000. Pasteurized standards are: 
Certified, 600; Grade A. 30,000 
Grade B and all others, 80,000

A  Thought

lose 600 million dollars due to 
work and other expenses resulting 
from colds. How about the even 
greater loss In health?

For 84 years millions have helped 
build resistance to colds by taking 
Father John's Medicine.

It Is pure, nourishing, wholesome, 
rich In vitamins and free from alco-
hol and harmful drugs.

And all the kings nf the earth 
aought the preaenew of Solomon, to 
hear this wisdom, that God had put 
In his heart.—n  Clironiclee 9:28.

Much wisdom often goes 
fewest words.—Sophocles.

WASN’T  >nsSED

The Navajo primer, half in the ^
Indian language, half an English 1 Rives it that off-flayor taste which. . .  *' .. . ^ *33;sn3.» tinriAff tr« tn« nBlrvnSBntranslation, was written by George

New York. — When the Chicago 
Blackhawks defeated the New York 
Rangers. 1-0. at Madison Square 
Garden the other night, the first 
eight minutes w-ere played without 
a goal Judge behind the home club's 
net. He w-as delayed by a trafllc 
Jam.

Hood, an Indian service employe ] 
at Tuba City, Arlz. A second prim-1 
er, prepared by Mrs. Anna N. Clark 
of Tesuke, N. "m ., la ready for print-
ing.

Cooperating with the Indian bu-

results many times in the dairyman 
being hlame.1 for not delivering 
fresh milk

States .Miss Robertson, "Authori-
ties who have stiulled the require-
ments for food preservation agree 
that temperatures between 32 and 
4.3 degrees Farenhelt are necessary

reau in the language project are to ](eop milk In the best condition.
am ntSkxu'VM lm te T « a a t l9 i i t ln T t  atV in /a l/acv ta ta  ' t t r s . ___ _____ ___s u ..Smithsonian Institution ethnologists 
and Oliver La Farge. noted author 
of SanU Fe. N. M.

CURB QUOTATIONS

By AS804TATED PRESS
Am Oen .................................. 4H
Ark Nat G aa ..........................  2‘'4
Aasd Oss mod E l A ................  %
Am Sup P o w .........................
Blue Ridge ............................
Cent States E l .......................  U
Cits Serv 6
Cits Serv., p f d ......................... 43tk
!l 1 Road and Shara •••••••••• 94̂
Nlag Hud P o w .......................  IK
Perm Road •.••••••••••■•••• 144
Unit G a s ................................  244
Unit L t and Pow A  . . . . . . . . .  3
Util Pow and L t ....................  44

When one considers the work 
necessary- for the dairyman to de-
liver fresh and safe milk to the 
home, it entails very little for the 
housewife If milk Is to stay freah. 
If a housewife had to tear out all 
the piping In the home every day it 
would be appreciated what la done 
dail/ by the dairyman, for every 
day. your dairy takes apart and 
sterilizes every piece of equipment, 
every pipe, that comes In contact 
with milk. This equipment, is 
sterilized as completely as a sur-
geon sterilizes his Instruments. It  is 
a big job, but It has to be done to 
keep milk pure and aafe.

Consider the task of washing bot-
tles! Here are the operations—a cold 
rinse, scrubbing with brushes, an 
alkaline bath, a chlorine bath, hot 
water, steam, and then a cold rinse. 
Yes, It's a big Job for a small profit 
to the dairy and the farmer.

Milk costs far leas per unit of food 
value than most any othsr food that 
is bought. For Health—^Drink More 
Milk.

SATURDAY IS OUR
LAST DAY!

Willimantic*s Finest Furniture Storie 
Closes Its Doors For E'ver!

Reg. 998 S-pc. Living Room 
Sultee, Closing Out At—

$35 .00

Reg. 9149 S-pc. Moderne 
Living Room Suites, Only 4, 
To Sell At—  8’

Regular $119.00 Full PORCELAIN 
KITCHEN RANGES, Only a Few of 
These Fine Stoves. Hurry!
Regular $189.00 PORCELAIN DUAL 
OVEN RANGES, A Tremendous Saving! 
Be Early!
Regular $289.00 Large Size Porcelain 
DUAL OVEN RANGES, Bakes Perfectly 
With Coal,^11 or Gaa!
Regular $24.50 Twin STUDIO DIVANS, 
Innerspring. Slashed To ........................

$69 .00

Reg. 9198 8- pc. Living Room 
Sultee in Beeutlfnl Long- 
Wearing Covertage, At—

$109.00

Regular $34.50 INNERSPRING STUDIO 
DIVANS, In Durable Coverings, Built for 
Long Wear!
Regular $49.00 Maple Arm and Back 
STUDIO DIVANS, Better Type Couches. 
Big Savings!
ReguUr $19.50 KNEEHOLE DESKS. 
Well Made! Large Size!

Reg. 9290 8-pe. Mederac 
Velour Living Room Suite, 
A Truly BcMttfnl Creatloa, 
For O n ly -

Regular $9.95 POSTER BEDS, Walnut or 
Maple. Twin or Full Size!

$139.00

Regular $19.75 INNERSPRING MAT-
TRESSES, Resilient Coil Springs, Dura* 
ble Coveringa!
Regular $39.60 9x12 AXMINSTER
RUGS, Luxurious, All-wool Carpets! 
Be Early!

Rag. 914 Maple LIvtag 
Room Sulteo. DraattcaUy 
Cut To—

$29 .50

Regular $98.00 9x12 WILTON RUGS, 
Gorgeous Patterns and Splendid Colors, 
For AU Rooms!
Regular $29.50 GOVERNOR WINTHROP 
DESKS, A  Real Christmas Present. Now

Reg. $119 S-pc. Solid Mapio 
Uvlng Boom Saltea. Styled 
By Heywood - Wakefleid.

Regular $8.95 9x12 or 9x10-8 Gold Seal 
CONGOLEUM RUGS—

Now—

$59 .00
Regular $24.50 Walnut Cedar Chests, 
Large, Roomy Chests. Out lltey  Go At

Regular $16.50 5-Picce BREAKFAST 
SETS, Drop-leaf Table and Four Chairs!

$59 .00

$98 .00

$159 .00

$13 .50
$17.95

$24 .95
$7 .95
$3 .95
$7 .95

$19.50

$39 .00

$14.95 
$3 .95  

$12 .50 
$8 .95

Beg. gee s-pe. WalBiit 1 
room Suite, Only—

$39 .00

Reg. $149 i-pc. tValnot Bed-
room Sult^ Haadaomely 
Styled. Hurry!

$69 .00

Beg. $249 4-pc. ybderui 
Walnut Bedroom Sulteo -

$109.00

Reg. $298 4-pe. Buri Wal-
nut B^room Suite, Only 9 
o f TheM Splendid Sulteo 
Left!

$159.00

Reg. 9229 4-pe. Swedteb 
Modenw Bedroom Suttee -

$98 .00

Reg. 9199 9-pc. Walnut Olu- 
tBf Roeoi smtea, BuffM, 
CUmi. TXMe and Six Ohaira

$69 .00

Reg. $149 9-pe. SeUd Maple 
Uvlng Room Suite, A  T i »  
mwidoue Saving On This 
Butte. Duly—

Regular $34.50 SECRETARY 
In Wafaint or Maple!

DESKS

$74 .50

$17.50
Se l l ing O u t T o  T h e B a re W a l l t f

Beg. gS38 9-pe.
Dtelag Rotei SuMOb 19- 
lened  'Table, Buffet, CWaa 
aad Six Chain—

$98 .00

A l l So les F in o l!
Every th in g  
M ust G o!

H U RTE A U
FURNITURE STORE

O p en Every 

N ig h t U n t il 

it
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CHANGE IN UGHTING 
SYSTEM IS APPROVED

Nordi End Improvenient As-
sociation Also Takes Up 
Nelsfm l^ c e  Extension 
And Other Hatters.

wood O. Bowen to zecure optiona 
on land that might be used for rec-
reation putposet, where football and 
baseball flrida could be laid out, 
wax continued. The auggeetion had 
been made previous to the meeting 
that Hlckey'a Grove be secured, but 
other placet are atao under con-
sideration by the committee.

PO R TE  ST. NEXT 
ON WPA PROJECT

Water Mans To Be Extend-
ed To Open Up New Sec-
tion; Details Of Work.

Without opposition, the membera 
o f the Mancheeter Improvement Az- 
sociatlon last night voted to favor 
a  change In the method of lighting 
the buainesa section, dispoaad of 
other important mattera, besidea 
taking up other improvements for 
the north end.

President Raymond R. Bowers 
presided. The first question consid-
ered was the proposed change In the 
method of lighting. The proposition 
from the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Power Company pre-
sented to the selectmen and referred 
to the association, was explained by 
Selectman Joseph Pero.

Damaged By Storm 
He told the gathering that be 

lause of the hurricane many of the 
itandards on which the present 
lights are affixed, were twisted and 

In danger of falling. The company 
bad agreed, because of these condi-
tions, to offer a system simitar to 
that on Eaat Center street. He point-
ed out that there waa at present 16 
standards which carried on each a 
400 c. p. light. The electric company 
had proposed to.replace these with 
wooden poles. The present stand-
ards are low and were originally de-
signed to carry three globes. The 
coat was met when Installed about 
25 years ago, by private subscrlp- 

_  tion. There Is now, he said, but one 
globe and this does not give sut- 
fldent Illumination.

Great Improvement 
The new poles to be erected would 

have an arm that extended six feet 
into the roadway on which would be
g laced the 600 c. p., light. I t  will 

r 24 feet high. The plan was to 
start the lights at a point near the 
Y. M. C. A. building and extend 
them west to the North Methodist 
church. Mr. Pero said that he and 
Lawrence Converse, a member of 
the bote'd of selectmen and also a 
member of the Association, bad 
gone over the grounds and felt that 
it would be an improvement In every 
way. Not ooly would there be a bet-
ter light fumtahed, but there would 
also be rem o ved s ta n d a rd s  that 
were now out o^date. He recom-
mended the adoption of the plan.

In this report he was supported 
by Mr. Converse. Selectman David 
Caiambers, also a member of the as-
sociation favored keeping the under-
ground circuit, i f  possible. When It 
was explained that Ibis could not be 
dons, but no more wires would be 
needed on the overhead plan, the 
meeting, on motion of Matthew 
Merz, voted to accept the recom-
mendation.

Donatlou Made
On recommendation of the board 

et directors the Association voted 16 
tor the Christmas Ugliting fund and 
810 to the y. M. C. A „  fund, this 
latter donation in appreciation of 
favors given the association In the 
past.

Nelson Place Extension 
A  map, showing the proposed 

changes to be made in Nelson 
place, to make It a 40-foot street 
and to extend' the street west from 
the present dead end to North 
School street, was displayed.

The map showed that It would he 
necessary to secure land now own-
ed by the Whiton estate and also 
land to the rear of this owned by 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A. This 
land is not used as an open brook 
now flows through the land into 
what waa once a swimming pool 
n iia  would be covered over and 
there would be some fill at the 
north end o f Nelson place, but not 
to such an extent as to make necea- 

-saiy the raising of any of the buUd- 
inga there. -

The house on the west side of 
Nelson place, owned by Lawrence 
Converse, would be lower than the 
roadway but the etorm water 
would he taken care of by a culvert 
that would drain into the brook. By 
covering over the brook a water 

‘ supply would be furnished that 
would again make the swixuning 

i| avaltable.
le total cost of this work was

_____lated by Town Engineer Bow-
en( at 816,656.26, which would In- 
etbde 81.()00 for the purchase of 
land, 8600 for excavation and 83,- 
000 for covering the brook. There 
would atao be an additional 82,000 
which would have to be spent in ex-
tending the sanitary sewer, to be 
paid from district funds. 'Ilie net 
dost, if done under a PWA project, 
would be 88,800 to the town.

Fxrtlwr Information 
Not only would the change make 

possible the use of the swimming 
pool afl̂ aln, but it would open a 
roadway that, would help reUeve 
traffic oongeatlona la the North 
End. The maetlag approved »the

S1RANGE ANIMAL 
IS SEEN IN WOODS

Belieye Noimtab Uon To Be
b

Roamiiif b  Backbgham; 
Has Been Seen By Three.

wouia

^wfclm i

A targe, mysterious animal, said 
to reaemble a mountain lion, ta oa 
the loose in Buckingham. It  waa 
reliably reported today that the 
creature is larger than the usual 
wildcat, sometimes seen In this lo-
cality, and this animal. In addition 
has s long thick tail, which, so far 
as can be determined, ta found only 
on real mountain lioiu, or pan-
thers. There can be no doubt that 
the mountain lion Is In the vicinty, 
for it has been seen on more than 
one occasion by persons tramping 
through the wemda in Buckingham.

Wells Strickland, and hla broth-
er, Charles, together with a man 
named Murray, have known of the 
presence of the creature In the ta- 
callty since Just after the hurricane, 
when, on a tramp through the 
woods, they came to a ravine, bor-
dered on the opposite aide of a high 
ledge.

W ille the three rested prepara-
tory to scaling up the other side, an 
animal suddenly appeared atop the 
ledge, and leisurely sat down and 
began to scratch Itself. After 
watching It for some time. Wells 
Strickland loudly clapped hla hands 
and. hearing the noise, the mountain 
Hon loped off toward the eaat.

Those who have seen the lion re-
port that It Is a heavy set animal, 
and has every appearance of being 
a "bad cuetomer.”  Persona who 
have been walking after dark report 
having been trailed by the creature 
who follows S t a dtatance, fre-
quently wailing and screeching. Its 
favorite ranging section seems to 
be the vicinity of Bush HUl road. 
The Herald’a Buckingham corre-
spondent had the terrifying experi-
ence of being closely trailed by the 
lion one dark night recently.

Tracks of the animal have been 
seen near the milk abed of Clinton 
Keeney, and in other parta, and 
some have hunted the animal, but 
without success. One person re-
ports having come on the lion sud-
denly, and of having put a flaah- 
llght on the creature, whose eyes 
gleamed 'In the dark, then disap-
peared. Shortly afterward, from 
Just off the road, however, a sud-
den screech sounded, showing that 
the animal waa following the 
walker.

The Uon was reported again ., 
the section near the house of F. N 
Buckland, and although It came 
close to the person who reports It, 
the animal did not attack, but would 
not be driven off.

Those who have tried to Identify 
the anlpial. believe that It has a 
den somewhere north of Nelpslc 
street in a ledge.

Just before the hurricane, a aim 
liar targe unidentified animal, big-
ger than a wildcat, was reported 
to be wandering about In the Old 
Hop river section of Columbia, and 
It Is thought possible this ta the 
same mysterious creatura seen 
Buckingham tatoly.

Care Is being taken to afford lone 
walkers protection) after dark, and 
Children have been warned not 
stray Into the woods, for even m 
daylight, were the Uon, if  Indeed It 
la such, extremely hungry. It might 
become hold enough to attack 
person. ^

With tbs completion of the water 
main extension through Johnson ter-
race and Brainard place completed 
this morning, men who have been 
engaged In the work under a town 
wide W PA project were sent to 
Porter street. There 1,400 feet of six 
Inch pipe will be laid which will 
carry across the bridge on the street 
and to the east of the Highland 
Park school, opening up a new sec-
tion which has been without water 
mains In the past.

I t  Is one of the largest water main 
extentiona and will take several 
weeks before It is completed.

According to information furnish-
ed by Superintendent F. H. Parker 
of the water department, there had 
been completed up until November 
12. In the South,Manchester Fire 
District, considerable work in the 
way bf new mains and hydrants. 
The report showed that 8,143 feet 
of new pipe had been laid and also 
several new hydrants Installed.

All of the work of extending the 
water mains, with the exception of 
pipe connections and where a new 
hydrant has been Installed, has been 
under WPA.

Mr. Parker’s Report 
Mr. Parker reports that up to 

November 12, and during 1938 there 
bad been additional hydrants and 
pipe Installed as follows:

Hydrants — Opposite telephone 
telephone building on East Center 
street; corner of Eaat Center and 
Mudlson street; corner East Centei 
and Summit streets; corner East 
Center and Huntlng;ton streets; op-
posite Hamlin street on East Cen-
ter street; opposite Brookfield street 
on East Center street; at 443 East 
Onter street between Parker and 
Pitkin streets; west end of Hemlock 
street; two on Steep Hollow Lone; 
Spring street, east o f brook; also a 
six Inch check valve on Steep Hol-
low Lane.

New Hydrants 
In addition, these hydrants have 

been replaced: Main street, opposite 
St. James's church; Main street, op-
posite Cheney building; Walker 
street; corner of Spruce and East 
o n te r  street; Edgerton street at 
Edgerton place; corner of Oak and 
Main Dtreet.

Six Inch mains have been laid as 
follows: Steep Hollow Lane, 641 
feet; Spring street, 1,492 feet; Ed-
gerton street. 1578 feet;. Hemlock 
strMt, 35 feet: East Center street, 
2,175 feet; Walker street, 524 feet: 
Avon strseh 372 feet and Harrison 
street, 296 feet. There has also 
been laid 448 feet of eight Inch main 
on Steep Hollow Lane, and 585 
feet of 12 Inch pipe on Brookfield 
street.

Say Merry Xmas With a Radio CHINESE REPORT 
HALTING 3 DRIVEI

Well - Equipped Japanese 
Regiments Head West As 
Exhausted Troops Return

.wo Swedes and one German were [ 
'■ported planning to leave KuUng 
'.ntunlay with an escort of British 
mcl American naval officers and 
irocecil to Kiukiang, where they j 
..ould )x>arcl a Japanese transport 
or Shanghai.

The United States gunboat lAixon, 
ifter wpcndlng the night at Nanking, 
.steamed down the Yangtze for) 
.shanghai this morning with anoth-
er group of Americans from Han-
kow'. The Luzon was scheduled to 
stop at tTiInkiang en route and ar-
rive at Shanghai tomorrow.

By GEO. HOLMES 
Decormtive UphoMergr

TO ALL HOMELOVER81

Here's a year-'round way to say "Merry Chrlstmasi! Housed in 
the new Console Grand cabinet, this Airline model features an entirely 
new idea in radio design that Is creating unusual comment and win-
ning amazing popularity. This new Montgomery Ward set has 9 tube*, 
world range, a big 10" super-dynamic speaker, full range tone control, 
high-lustre piano finish and. best of all, the prjee la surprisingly low.

Chungking. Dec. 8.—(A P )— A 
Chinese military spokeaman said to-
day Japanese drives had b.*en halted 
on three fronts.

The drive down the west river 
from Canton had been checked, the 
spokesman said, nnd the Japanese 
were having difficulty In holding 
their garrisons on the Hunan-Hupeh 
front.

Guerrilla activltiea In south 
Honan province were said to have 
forced the Invadera to reinforce their 
garrisons in that region.

Reports from Canton said fresh, 
well-equipped Japanese regiments 
continued to leave for the west, 
while exhausted units were return-
ing, Indicating Chinese resistance 
was still delaying the drive Into the 
interior.

BOSTON \MM)0\VH PAINTED

Boston. Dec. 8— (A H )—Thirteen 
Dorche.ster district merchants re-
ported to police they found their 
front windows crudely painted with | 
swastikas this morning and in-  ̂
scribed with the warning, "BcWarc, I 
move out, down with the Jews."

A special phonograph record, 
which It is claimed ^vill enable 
students of foreign languages to 
study simultaiiooiisly by eye and 
car, has been invented in Japan.

S C O R E  A  h i t /

FOUR BOYS HELD 
AS BANK ROBBERS

I East Milton Savings bank of 
.300, the most recent crime on 
list.

Yonthfol Suspects Reverse 
Unusual Procedure By 
Identifying Their Victims.

BUOM WADSWORTH

Washington, Dec. 8 — (A P ) — A 
campaign to elect Rep. James W. 
Wadsworth of New York House Re-
publican leader In the next Con-
gress, was opened here today.

PLAK  FOR REMOVAL
Shanghai. Dec. 8 . - (A P )—Ameri-

can and British Naval authorities 
were said today to have negotiated 
a tentative arrangement with the 
Chinese and Japanese for removal 
of 33 of the 200 foreigners marooned 
at Ruling, near the Yangtze river 
port of Kiukiang.

Fifteen Americans, 15 Britons,

a
B R O W N I E
PRICES FROM $ i  U P

HELP
~r KEMP’S

Filins . . . Finishing:

Boston, Dec. fe ._ fA P )—When 
vlcttm.s failed to identify four al-
leged robbers today, police an-
nounced, the youthful suspects re- ' 
versed usual procedure by Identify- I 
Ing the victims. I

The show-down came at Boston | 
police headquarters. In the prc.scncc ' 
of about 150 Milton, Boston and J 
state detectives and a group of • 
robbery victims.

At the conclusion, Sergt. Harold I 
J. Walkina, supervisor of cases for 
the Boston police, announced the 
four had confc.ssed that durlnf^ the 
past'four months they robbed three 
banks, three hotels, three theaters, 
a filling station and a tavern, net-
ting them a total of approximately 
89,500. Police said only 865 and a 
new automobile remained.

Police Chief John B. Shields of 
Milton said the quartet, booked as 
Paul Edge. 19, Joseph Lyons, 20. 
John M. McLaughlin, 21, and Wal-
ter T. Cahill, 21. all of Boston, 
would be charged with robbing the

H AS B A BY 
A N A ST Y  
gOLD

1/

9s Matt HatlMn 8a
Rab baby's back, chest, and 
throat with Vicks VapoRub and 
tuck him deep Into b ^  Wbat a 
comfort to know that VapoRubw  M s w w  waste4» « te^WCVUW
?oes to work right away to relieve 
he misery of his cold without

*'dosing''-without risk of stom-
ach upsets. And what a comfort 
to know that long after restful 
sleep comes, VapoRub will stIU 
be working-two ways at once- 
dlrect through the skin like athrough __ ___________

lultlce. atuf direct to the Ini- 
-------- r-passagra with Its medi-
cated vapors. YouH find that

poult
tated

often by morn-
ing the worst 
of tba cold U 

kOuer. ViSJlfs

KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

porton  Mjr jrnur conUla 1ft mi1««
tiny tub«6 or ftlUra wbleh h«lp to purify tho

>loo<l ood k««p vou heolthy. Mu«t poopU'pano 
3 pinU % day or about 3 poun^ of va9(a.

Frequent or acanty paaaacea with amariing 
and burniog ahowi tbtro may ba aomatblng 
wrong with your kidnasra or bladdar.

An atceaa of arida or polaona In your blood, 
whan due to functional aidoay dlaordera, may 
ba tha cauaa of nagging baekacha, rhaumatm 
paina, lag palna, loaa ofpap and aniwey, get*- -  T  V - '------ * J>*P •wd aniwey,
t og up nighU. awelUng. puffinam under 
the ayea* baa<la«haa and diiainaaa.

Don’t wail! Aek your dnijukt for Doan’a 
PUla, uaed aueoaaafuuy by mifllQ

miJM of kldoay tubao Hueb out poii 
iat« from your blood. Cat Doao'a PUk.

ona for ovar 40 
*" kelp tba 

koDoua

SEE
ART BENSON
For Special Allowance 
On Your Old Radio 

For Christmas
CALL 3535
BENSON

FURNITURE AND RADIO 
Radio lleadquartera 

118 Mala Ht. flohaaon Block

No need to hsve worn, 
eaten upholstered faraltaieL 
REPLACE shsbby, wera» 
out-of-date fabrics with ear 
new fabrics, selected for 
comfort and qualitF.

3 Pc. Set 
Re* Upholstered
Like New. 
Fabrics.

CHARIX TWO MDaSTQtS 
BLOCKED INVESTIGATIONS

plan aa far as it was "presented, 
te t  the conmlttae, ot which Dante
Pagan! la chairman, waa ccmtinued 
to get further information on land 
righta before presenting the plan to 
the selectmen aa a town epooeored 
W PA  project.

TIm  irten as preaentad last night 
would take 10 feet from the luid 
owned by Matthew Men, which 
WMoold do awray with the gaaoUne 
station, but It m s  proposed to 
change this plan ao aa not to effect 
the station.

Rapert' On Leak Tana
George H. vrauams waa unable to 

give a report oa the *Xoat Taxes" 
o f the district at the meeting last 
night, but promlaed to do ao in a 
short tune.

Tha proposed change at Oakland 
whara tbara has been trouble with 
tba narrow bridge, wlU ba brought 
to tte  attantfcai o f tba aalactmte at 

■ T tet aMattaiir, Oeoigs H. HaU

Paris, Dec. 8—(A P )—La Plevlt- 
akata, lone defendant In the case of 
the missing Russian generals, was 
sn*but forgotten today amid prose-
cution charges against two Social-
ist mUitaterz of the 1937 Cfliautempe 
government i

The two mUUsters—Marx Dor- 
moy, former minister o f Interior, 
and Vincent Aurlol, former minister 
of Justice—were accused o f block-
ing police Investigations Into the 
disappearance of Gen. Eugene De 
Miller, head of the white Ruaaian 
war veterans, who vanished Sept 
22. 1937.

The accusations were m i le yes-
terday by Maurice Rlhet tawyer for 
MadauM Da Miller, vho is pressing 
a civil suit against La Blevltskata, 
former Ukrainian concert singer. In 
addition to the state’s criminal 
chargea.

ThoosaDds modernize their present 
heating with Koppers C oke..g| 
cleaner, onicker, steadier heat 

no...a n d  save money, too
K* ■

I «WAR« NOUS! M TM MORNIIMr
**Wa used to artafa we could afford 
an ofl boraer ao we could beat the 
houte quickly la tha mornlnc. But 
wa found a way to eave that ezpciue 
—XoppenCoke. Itwarmethehouae 
la almoat no time."

ABOEBICANS LKAVB BPAUf

La Tour De Carol, France, (A t  
the Spanish Fraatler) Dec. 8,— 
(A P )—A  contlngeat of 160 Amerl- 
esn volunteers In tha Spanish gov-
ernment's Internatkmal Brigade 
left Spain today for tha United 
States. The men, checked out by 

League of Nations Control Cbm- 
m M o ^ m o a tly  were from New 
York, Chicago, Cleveland a»wt i|*»i 
Frandaco.

PA

SlBI

Al

BtUe
that

BURNIN6 FEWER TONS 
AND SAVING MONEY
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rUBUSHKO B I TMB __ 
1̂ — »TJ1 PRINTING COMPANT, INC. 

, ,  I t  Blnall Btratt
HanotaMtar, Conn.

TBOMAB rEROUSON 
Oonoral Manasor 

t-r PtoandaB Oetobar I, 1(11

JecUves to b« atUlnod by a luc- 
ccuful adniinlatration; that there 
muat be ahown. In the actual pro- 
pram of the party—aa dlstlnpulsh- 
ed from Ita pre-election platform—

‘ a spirit of complete emancipation

PaUlaliad Eaary ETanlna Baeapt 
Eimdajrs and Holtdara Enlarad at tha 
PoatOSlea at Manebaatar. Conn., aa
Eaeond CUaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Taar by Mall .............••••!*?*

a br Mall ...... ..........I <0Par MonU 
tla Copj 
aarad Ona Taar

'  Etaala Copy 
Oaltaai ' ‘

•«■••••,*•>( .o(
................I » « «

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

T h a  A aa o e la te d  Praaa  la a i c l u a iv a t y
oatlUad to the uaa or rapuMIcatlon 
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from that party control by a very 
special class nr Interest-group 
which it is futile and foolish to 
deny existed In the past, and 
scarcely less futile and foolish to 
Ipnore.

Only one speaker at the lunch-
eon, National Committeeman Sam-
uel F. Pryor. Jr., according to pub-
lished report of the affair, appears 
to have recognlred a very salient 
fact In the Connecticut picture 
when he said that he did not look 
upon the 1938 result aa a victory 
but as a challenge to the new party 
leadership. TTie gathering, on the 
whole, appears to have been rather 
gaily forgetful of the fact that In 
the recent election the Republican 
party polled aro\ind 40 per cent of 
the total vote of the state and has 
regained control of the state gov-
ernment Hf decidedly a mlnoriy

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCULATIONS.

party. Which puts a very strong

The Herald Prlntlnt Company Ine, 
saaaBMS no financial reaponnlblMty 
far typographical errors appearing In 
advertlatmanta In the Manrhealer 
Bvaatag Herald.
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WE’LL SURELY PAY
There has been a great deal of 

aplaahlng around of magnitude ad- 
Jeetlvaa in Washington—and in the 
Washington news dispatches— 
arbenever the still ahadowy nation-
al defense program is referred to; 
■vast" Is one of the milder deecrlp- 
ttps terms. Which makes it just a 
BtUe confusing when we are told 
that Prssldent Roosevelt has laid 
down a pay-as-you-go policy for 
the financing of this great defense 
antarprlse but stUI hopes that it 
nmf not naosssltate any increase in 
tha federal tax burden. In other 
trords, iBfsrenttaUy, the President 
aipacts to embark on a sensation-
ally large armament program and 
pay Ibr it out of the nation’s small 
change pocket, the cost being so 
trilling that the country will have 
ao occasion to feel It at all.

A  great, formidable military es- 
tRbUshmsnt provided with every 
aasdsd means of defense to Insure 
(he nation’s safety is to be created 
and paid tor wtthmt either bor- 
Miwing or increasing taxation — 
aad without taking the place, at 
(hat, et any o f the existing agen-
das for the pump-priming of gen- 
sral bustness. Now that, if you 
please, sounds pretty' close to 
nuglc.

Alao, it comes pretty close to be-
ing great nonsense. Either the 
Presidant Intends to irally go in 
tor defensive armament in a big 
way, very well knowing that It 
can't be paid for "as we go” with-
out very heavy new taxation, or 
ha intends to do nothing very Im-
portant In the way of preparing 
the nation against war; and despite 
the great amount of publicity that 
has recently been given to the 
preparedness plans, there Is very 
little dependable evidence as to 
which of these alternatives are In 
the Rooseveltian mind.

This business of national defense 
la looming as one of vital Impor-
tance. The world situation Is far 
more critical now than It was Im-
mediately preceding the devastat-
ing explosion in 1914. And If we 
must resort to a. policy of arma-
ment the one thing we cannot af-
ford to do is to go half way with 
it. The United States has more re- 
aerva military strength, in com-
bined manpower, wealth and re- 
aourcea, than any other country on 
earth and is in a position to make 
Itself completely proof against at-
tack. I f  It starts matching along 
the road of armament It must no 
all the way and establish here such 
a atandard of mllltaiy preparation 
that It cannot be equaled by any 
po.satble combination agaln.st us.

That would justify the adjectives. 
But it would mean universal aacrl- 
fiea. Wa ahould not be able to pay 
the bill out of our penny bank. If 
we have "vast" armaments we 
ahsn have to pay for them vastly. 
And any suggesUon by the Presi-
dent or anyone else that we won't 
have to is either completely insin-
cere or utterly foolish.

: accent Indeed on the word "chal- 
\ Icnge”  as employed by Mr. Pryor.
I With every respect to the sln- 
' cerity and excellent intentions of 
all the party members who exprvms- 
ed themselves at that luncheon, it 
Is our belief thst the remarka beat 
deserving to be remembered by 
Connecticut Republicans were 
those of Benator-elect Dnnaher, 
when he said: "The Republican 
party In Connecticut la back to 
earth, and the taak now Is to bring 
It baqk to earth in the nation, and 
to A realisation that It Is the peo-
ple's party."

UNDER CHALLENGE
When Qovetnor-elect Baldwin, at 

the “ victory” luncheon of the Con- 
, Becticut Republictna at Hartford 

yesterday, declared Very seriously 
that the RepubUcaa party has got 
to carry out Ito pUttorm pledges. 
BBd that it win be expected to give 
a  dSBWdstraUon of honest, efficient 
••X*. BOOiwmlcal government, he 
RSld something to which every sin- 
emn Mend of the party wUi moat 
•mpteUcaUy agroe. Be might have 
found such agreement waiting him 

had fotM aven (urtber, and 
(fiaelared th ^  tha platform 

instru-

BACK-LASH ROMANCE
When a member of the Herald 

staff with a sea-going mind wrote 
a romantically Inspired article 
printed In this newspaper a few 
daya ago, which was prompted by 
a report of the return to port of 
an American whale ship dripping 
with oil, he did a nice job but he 
sort of stuck his neck out. The 
Frango, It appears, garnered her 
cargo In Shark Bay, off Western 
Australia, and, it is alleged, In 
about as flsgrant a violation of law 
as one often bean about.

This week, while the Frango 
was still lying at her anchorage off 
Staten Island, federal offictala 
seised the ship and cargo of 1,000 
tona of whale oil and filed a libel 
against the veaeel, for violation of 
an International treaty negotiated 
in 1938 and signed by all the im-
portant maritime nations, outlaw-
ing the killing of whalea lesa than 
30 feet long, nursing n-hsles or 
their calves.

The Frango Is. la reality, a "fac-
tory ship," one of only two of the 
kind under American registry. She 
111 a good sized steamer and on the 
whaling grounds acted as "moth-
er" ship to a squadron of smaller 
boats that hunted the whales, big 
and little, mothers, calved and all 
regardless, with explosive bombs. 
When she set out on her voyage a 
Coast Guard lieutenant was sent 
slong aboard her, under the treaty, 
to guard against Illegal acts. He 
reports that he repeatedly protest-
ed against the slaughter of protect-
ed whales, but that the captain and 
crew of 117, mostly Norwegians, 
paid no atentlon whatever to htm. 
When he got back to New York he 
promptly told his auptriora what 
had happened, with the above In-
dicated consequence.

However, we can't blame the 
ship. Our Herald sea romanticist 
called her a ghost. Her piratical 
captain and crew have made her a 
goat.

DFE.S WITNESS
Any newa reader who has the 

patience to follow the reports of 
the doings of the Dies Committee 
on un-American AcUvItlea can 
count on getting eonslderable of 
the same kind of aattafactlon that 
la derived from visits to zoos. He 
will encounter some very queer 
specimens.

One of the most recent Is a 
Washington minister who appear- 
ed before the committee apparent-
ly for the sole purpose of pointing 
out to the members of that body 
that Jimmy Roosevelt contributed 
nothing to churches. To prove It 
he displayed copies of the recently 
publicized Income tax returns of 
the President’s son, which showed 
thst "In not a single year had he 
ccntrlhutod to a church.”

The Dies committee has accept-
ed lota of just that kind of "proor’ 
of all sorts of wickedness by all 
sorts of persons, and loved It. But 
It's a bit disconcerting to have a 
n lnlater of the gospel take It no 
completely for granted that every 
contributor to a church must nec- 
eBsartly claim deductions from hts 
Income tax on account of them.

What on earth does he do with 
■"Del not thy left hand know what 
thy right hand doeth?"

HOLLAND AT fH E  FAIR
Dedication of the Netherlands 

parillon at the World's Fair this 
week was not emphasized as one of 
the outstanding features of the pre-
liminary ceremonies In connection 
with that great enterprise but there 
are reasons why It well might have 
been.

Almost first of American colo-
nists were the Dutch. They fo\md- 
ed New York. And for a while at 
that period the United Netherlands 
occupied much the same position 
aa a world empire which presently 
was to become the position of Great 
Britain, for their fleets, both naval 
and commercial, were the greatest 
In existence. The Hollanders, how-
ever, failed to maintain it, but they 
had been first to recognize northern 
North America as a potertlal per-’ 
manent home for Europeans and 
their dependents.

I t  would seem that Holland's 
part in the-New York exposition is 
historically significant beyond that 
o f almost any other nation.

cynical because It is timed to syn-
chronise with the signing o f the 
hollow "peace pact" between Ger-
many and France this week.

Dlsclosure^of a Oerman-Itallan 
conference shout to be called oy 
the Germ.m chancellor, to be at-
tended by Italian and German gen-
eral staff officers as well as by 
Nazi and Fascist chlefUlns, has 
Just been made In Paris and the 
status of the Daladler government 
Is hourly being put In greater peril.

Who is there. In any country- 
even In France or BrlUin—who can 
say with any truth or any ahred of 
confidence, that tha world Is not 
closer to war today—much closer 
— than It was on the eve of the Mu-
nich parley?

In New York!
By Csbrgs Rota J

New York, Dec. 8.—Paul White- 
man was s little nervous about be-
coming an Honorary Fire Chief at 
Scranton, Pa., not ao long ago.

Paul's fears were not altogether 
ungrounded. The last time such an 
honOE was bestowed it was on 
Maestro Ruas Morgan, a local boy 
who made good tn the Big Town. 
In the midst of the presentation. 
In came a three-alarm fire. Russ, 
carried away by the importance of 
his new honor, hopped on one ol 
the fire trucks and dashed off to the 
blaze.

That was okay. But no stMiner 
had all hands returned to Scranton s 
impressive City Hall to resume the 
ceremonies, than another alarm 
came tearing In. Off rushed Kusa 
again with the fire-lads. It turned 
out to be a false alarm. Everybody 
came back and the preacntulion 
started all over again—for the third 
time. But again the alarm rang and 
everybody dashed out to put out 
the lire. This one proved to be 
another phony. Ruaa and the boys 
all came back for the fourth time 
and ruahed through the ceremonies 
before another alarm could come In.

Russian Buabiesa
One of the girls of the ensemble 

In 'The Boya From Syracuse" was 
telling 118 how dancers are named 
when they appear with the Ballet 
Russc. Her name la Stella Clausen 
but when ahe danced with the fam-
ous Russian Ballet at the Met a few 
weeks ago she was knowr as Stell 
Claueenova.

Other ballerinas whose names do 
not lend themselves to the Ruaaian 
ending ap easily, are given a list of 
true Moscovtte names and asked to 
select one.

Business Meter
Taxi drivers ore excellent local 

business barometers. As soon aa a 
dull season cornea along, the cabs 
are aa hollow as drums.

As far back as the turn of the 
century, reports Wilfred Funk, the 
lexicographer, hack driven were 
good Indlcatora of the times. Funk 
quotes a newspaper clipping of 19U7, 
a depression year, in which cabmen 
complained that they were suffering 
more than anyone else from the 
financial upheaval.

"Many of our old cuatomers are 
now using the subway," one driver 
reported. “ Even J. P. Morgan often 
goes home that way.”

That’s bow bad it was.
«  Lucky Nnmbera

Helen Menken's eyes are alwraya 
brightest when she's deep in con-
versation about producer John 
Golden. That erstwhile theatrical 
man atarred her In his memorable 
production of "Seventh Heaven."

Her role of Diane in that produc-
tion was one of her greatest stage 
contributions and undoubtedly the 
producer's greatest hlL She wdll ex-
citedly remind you that Golden's pet 
superstition is having numerals m 
his play titles. She will point out 
his biggest bits included. "The 1st 
Year", "2 Girls Wanted", "3 Wise 
FooU", Walla" and "7th Heaven."

WORKING TOGETHER
PA ID  UP

PRESTO N GRO VER
Washington—There la an amaxtogamitted election of Woodrow Wilson

parallel of names snd circumstsnees 
between the present political hour 
and 1912; and some poasiblitty that 
the names and circumstances wrtll 
continue parallel, or at least con-
tinue related.

In 1912 William Howard Taft 
eras President and candidate for 
re-election. Now bis son, Robert 
Taft of Ohio, is freshly elected 
United States Senator and sudden-
ly given Presidential glamor.

In 1912, CHiamp Clark o f Illlnoia 
waa speaker of the House and a 
Presldefitlal aspirant who waa de-
feated for his party’s nomination by 
an abrupt last-mlnuta shift of votes 
to Woodrow Wilson. A generation 
later hla son. Senator Bennett 
Champ Clark, is freshly re-elected 
and, like Taft, given Prertdentlal 
glamor.

In those dsyr an Important left 
wing liberal was the elder Senator 
Bob LsFollette, Notv bis son, young 
Bob, has bis place In the Senate as 
an Important left wing liberal.

Rooseveltian Counterpart
In the White House la a Roose-

velt, who, to a certain degree, had 
his counterpart In the earlier 'Theo-
dore Roosevelt. The 1938 Roosevelt 
has juat suffered something of a 
setback In. hla effort to build around 
him a solid liberal party. The earlier 
Roosevelt In 1912 made an even 
more exciting effort, going to the 
extent of splitting the Republican 
party wide open, pulling the Pro- 
greaiilve elements with him. It per-

wbo drew a decided minority o f the 
total popular vote.

There baa been talk that the 
1938 Roosevelt might not hesitate 
to split bis party In 194(1 in an ef-
fort to carry into office the part ot 
It ha considers progressiva.

Overseas there la another parallel, 
which may bring on oondlUona hav-
ing a tremendous bearing on . the 
type of President thia country wish-
es in power. In 1912, it was Kaiser 
Wilhelm who was looked upon as the 
disturbing influence, with hla de-
mands for a "place in the aim" to 
be had at the price of rivalry with 
Britain for naval supremacy, and 
rivalry with half of Continental 
Europe for command of the land.

Hitler FnrnMMo ParnIM
In 1938, Fuehrer Hitler, dictator 

of a later Germany, is pushing to-
ward the east, like Wilhelm, and is 
demanding a place in the sun. He 
denumds return of the colonies 
which Germany obtained years ago 
by Kaiser Wilhelm’s bluff and 
bluster.

It  is a great game, this parallel-
ing business, but should not be car-
ried too far, nor ahould too much 
be read Into It. Wisely or not, this 
country Is presuming that within 
the next few years it will nave to 
fight, or at least be ready to fight. 
No such thought troubled 1912 
America. It rested secure in its feel-
ing of complete isolation from for-
eign fighting—and built nothing for 
fighting or threatening.

NAZI TRADE GAINS 
IN SOUTH AMERICA

By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
A P  Feature Service Writer

French publicists are beginning 
to aay what haa been more or less 
obvious right akmg. that the Itai- 

attack CO Fimnoa in the Cham- 
oCJ>mtyfia aad ^

LoulsvlUs— T̂hs motorman looked 
surprised when a woman boarded his 
strae9-«ar, bought six tokens and 
dumped them d l Into the boat.

She explained that her daughter, 
just past five, bad Been rldiiig otxeet

Washington—The European to-
talitarian theorists are seising upon 
Latin America as a- special field of 
expansion.

Elspeclally since the coming of 
Hitler, In 1933, German doctrine 
and commercial Infiltration have 
been developing at top speed In the 
Latin American statee.

As s result, few nations this aide 
of the Atlantic have been entirely 
free of "shirt" organisations cut to 
the measure ot Adolf Hitler's Nazi' 
system. Almost everywhere that 
auch organizations have merged, 
violence has flared.

This explains In part the Increas-
ed Interest of the United States In 
South America. Yet it may sur-
prise the layman how much prog-
ress the United States has made 
since the war toward developing Ita 
own trade and cultural relation < 
with South America.

Speaking of violence—
President-Dictator Getullo Var-

gas of Brazil escaped aasaaslnatlon 
last Mai^h 18 after suppressing the 
Nazl-inaptred Green Shirts who 
numbered more than IS.OOO men. 
A  raid on a Green Shirter’a home 
disclosed 3,000 swastika-decorated 
daggers and a radio transmitter.

Nearly 100 persons were killed 
last September 6, In Santiago, Chile, 
when the brown-ahlrted Nazlstas of 
that country undertook a badly-tim-
ed revolt. They were crushed.

President Lazaro Cardenas of 
Mexico has banned Mexico's Gold 
Shirts and exiled their leader, 
Nicolas Rodriguez.

In our own United States, the 
Gray Shirts, presumably a part of 
the German-American Bund, have 
been the center of riots In Ssn 
Fraoclsco. New York, Chicago, 
Syracuse, and several New Jersey 
cities.

German commerce, meanwhile, 
haa quickened by leaps and bounds 
In the western hemisphere, espe-
cially tn South America—evidently 
a Nazi effort to re-estabUab Ger-
many's pre-war trade. By 1936, the 
Germans had climbed to the No. 2 
commercial position in Latin Amer-
ica, displacing the British empire.

But Hitler agents are b a v i^  the 
devil's own time-undermining Uncle 
Sam in Latin America. The war 
shut off European competition, and 
as a result we doubled our trade 
with Latin American natiuDs, ind 
received more and more of their 
students in our universities 

Oermaos Bring Oonfoalon
The ubiquitous Yankee Is now do-

ing about 34 per cent o f all the 
Latin American business — more 
than Great Britain, Germany, 
France, Italy, and Japan combined. 
(They are running In that order.)

But the German attempt to build 
lasting commercial and cultural ties 
in South America and Central 
America haa developed no end of 
confusion.

For one thing, Gernian radio sta-
tions point tbrir antennas toward 
Latin America and blast sway dally 
with a stream o f Naxt propaganda 
In the guise of newa Some Lstln 
American papers pick it up, because 
It’s free, snd thus spread the terms 
snd systems used by totalitarian 
statsa

That has encouraged counter- 
propaganda organizations in Latin 
America and the United States. 
Brasil’s banning of Nazi and other 
cultural societies has strained its 
relations with Germany. Oolombla’a 
recent withdrawal o f her minister- 
designate from Berlin waa based on 
supposed Insults by the German 
police.

The German retort to Increased 
Interest in a Pan American family 
of nations haa been a charge that 
Uncle Sam Is dnplng hia aelghborB. 
snd wants to use them (or his own 
selfish ends.

Several Dtetatoraklps
Beneath this barrage of propa-

ganda and oountar-chaige 
other owiftMflM : tacter—tha general

GIVES CHANGE FOR gl
ALTHOUGH $100 OFFERED

New York. Dec. 8— (A P ) —  
Somewhere in New York there 
Is a woman who has $99 less 
than ahe thinks she baa—snd the 
police are looking for her with 
an idea of handing over the cash.

A  cab driver did it, with an 
unintentional short-changing acL 
The woman banded him a blU in 
payment of a 3S cent fare and he 
gave her 6S cents change.

It  waa only after she had dis-
appeared into a department 
store that he discovered she had 
given him a $100 bill. Than the 
driver, Philip Hlltott, Negro, aped 
for the nearest police station.

been without its dictators, even 
though many of Its countries have 
constitutions baaed on our own 
American democratic system.

Immigration in Latin America 
through s century or more has in-
cluded many thousands of Italians 
and Germans. The Germans have 
never been thoroughly absorbed into 
the general populations. In Brazil 
and Chile the German setUemsnta 
became known by general consent 
aa "German colonies.”  German con-
centrations in southern Chile are 
familiarly known as "Little Gsr- 
roanles." Some 300,000 BraslUan 
Germans have never been assimilat-
ed. Perhaps 15,000 are similarly 
alien in Chile.

Then, too, Latin Americans have 
never fancied domination from the 
North. Many of the Argentine’s 
high-spirited leaders always have 
resented Uncle Sam, Some of their 
most Influential liewapapers are 
even now warning the nations at-
tending the Pan American confer-
ence opening in Lima tomorrow, to 
beware of the United States.

But, through all the confualoB, 
one fact stands out:

In the two 'great criaee of all- 
American history—the fight for in-
dependence from flhirope, and the 
World War—:the American nations 
have stood togsthar.

The Lima conference may pro-
vide a sign tn the eky that a simi-
lar solidarity is on the way once 
more, now that world crisis is dark-
ening the borison.

WOMAN INJURED 
BY KENTUCKY CAR

Hh In Indiuiapolis By Ante 
In Wbich Go?enor Chan-
dler Is OcenpanL

IndianspoUs, Dec. 8.— (A P )—Mn. 
Helen Peters, 71, of Indianapolis, hit 
by a car in which Gov. A. B. (Hap-
py) Chandler of Kentucky was rid-
ing here last night, was reported in 
serious condlUlm at Methodist hospi-
tal today.

Hospital attaches said her collar 
bone and both her legs were broken 
and she had head injuries.

The governor, who came here to 
speak at a banquet in honor of hie 
friend, Ck>acb A. N. (Bo) McMIUin, 
and hla Indiana University (ootbaU 
team, went back to Kentucky arisr 
asking that Mrs. Petors be given the 
best cars.

8gL Dan Gray o f the Kentucky 
Stats Highway Patrol said ths wo-
man Btii|ad to run acreos ths street 
in (n o t  ot ths car as he drove into 
Indianapolis. Traffic kept him from 
swerving enough to misi her. he

Health and Diet 
Advice -

By DR. FRANK Me(X)T

GELATIN WHOLESOME

Oommerclal gelatin is a protein 
food o f considerable value in the 
dietary of both the alck and the 
well, and Is also a food which is 
beneficial to children. Although
prepared gelatin is largely used for 
desserts and la excellent for dessert 
purposes, It may also be used to ad-
vantage in preparing vegetable 
salads.

Ths housewife appreciates gela-
tin because it is agreeable to both 
ths ele and the palate, is inexpen-
sive; keeps well on the kitchen shell 
until she is ready to use it; and be-
cause gelatin dishes are easily pre-
pared.

Desserts and salads made of gela-
tin may be gotten ready early in the 
day at any time convenient, thus 
being out of the way before it is
time to cook the rest of the meal. 
Gelatin may be used to prepare 
many appetizing dishes from left-
overs Chicken, veal, fish and vege-
tables left over from one meal to the 
next tn amounts so small they are 
not enough to serve in themselves, 
may be made into delicious salads 
by adding gelatin and some other 
food such as tomatoes or ''celery. 
Moreover, the salad will be so at-
tractive to the eye that the family 
will not recogTilze the dlsgiuised 
foods as left-overs.

Gelatin desserts are wholesome 
and either the plain gelatin or the 
flavored and colored gelatin may be 
used. Those In good health may hop 
off the Individual servings with 
dashes of whipped cream. Holiday 
desserts may be made by allowtnj 
the gelatin to begin to set and then 
whipping It until It Is frothy, adding 
egg white or fruit pulp.

Gelatin is widely used in special 
diets and is endorsed by physicians 
and by dietitians in hospital lUtch- 
ens. The plain, unsweetened gelatin 
may be used to good advantage in 
the diet of the patient with diabetes. 
Those who wish to reduce wlU often 
find it an advantage to use a gela-
tin dessert Instead of those common-
ly used which are likely to add 
welghL

There la considerable reason to 
believe that patients with hyper-
acidity of the stomach benefit from 
using gelatin. Gelatin also appears 
to possess the property of Increasing 
the coagulating power of the blood, 
caualng it to clot more quickly.

Inasmuch as gelatin contains 
substance called lysine, which la 
essential to growth, it la o f value in 
the diet of the growing child.

The peculiarity of gelatin la that 
it will dissolve In warm or hot water 
and win then turn into a seml-UquId 
Jelly wheii cold. During the process 
it absorbs from five to ten times its 
own Weight tn water. *

Used with juices such as lemon 
juici or tomato juice, gelatin makes 
a fine addition to salads Used with 
either warm water or fruit juices. It 
provides a delicious dessert.

Use gelatin freely, serving it sev-
eral times each week, aa It la entire-
ly wholesome and it Is hardly pos-
sible to get too much of It. You will 
And that a healthful dinner meal of 
steak, one or two cooked vegetables, 
and a salad, may be topped off with 
A dish of gelatin for dessert with 
everyone at the Uble being aatisfled, 
yet not getting up from the table 
feeling stuffy and uncomfertable.

QUESnONH AND ANSWERS

(Eyes)
Question: Ethel F. G. writes: 

"Would you kindly give me some ad-
vice aa to what causes catarrh of 
the eyes? I  have a few spots ot a 
yellow, fatty transparent siibstMce 
on my eyes. Could you teU me what 
to do for this; could they be remov-
ed by operation? I  have noticed 
similar spots on many people's eyes. 
I  am thirty years of sge."

Answer: I  am not sure to what 
condition you are referring, but
evidently you have in mind the yel-
t  Ŝ (  M a  A 1 .A a|e — ̂  . A « A Alowlsh discolorations affecting the 
whites o f the eyes which often de-
velop in patienu with liver dis- 
ordera. These discolorations are 
Bimllar to your description, although 
I have nbt ever seen them referred 
to as catarrh. Perhapi you have 
gotten them mixed up with catar-
acts. The latter are treated by 
surgical removal. The yellowish dis- 
c<4oraUona are best treeled by a 
regimen which will get the liver 
back into good working order. I 
therefore suggest that you send for 
my general article on LEVER 
TROUBLE. This article will be for-
warded to any reader whe desires it 
who writes to me In care of thia
newrepaper and who endoaee a large, 
aelf-addreesed, t  . e .------------------, stamped envelope.
Inaamuch as a dieting regimen la 
uzuaUy required I also suggest that 
you ask for diet InatrucUons when 
you request the articles. In the 
event that I  have miaunderatood 
your question, please write again.

(Btontk Ulcers)
Question: C. R  inquires: ‘W ill 

you please tell me something tn re-
gard to ulcers o f the .mouth; their 
cause; aad cure?"

Answer: The ordinary typo of 
mouth ulcer is a dlgraUve warning. 
I  find the quickest cure comes from 
using nothing but fruit juices for a 
day or ao. Use any typo ot fruit 
juice you desire, taking nn eight- 
ounce glass every two hours—with 
no other food. Also take one enema 
dally whUe on this fruit juice sche-
dule.

UNKINOTST CUT

Chicago —Aa Cook county effi-
ciency expert. J. L. Jacobs had 
suggaoted the 15 per cent salary 
cut that ail county employes took 
at the worst o f the depreaston. 

Subsequently be became county

Now he has brought suit to com-

Bl the county to pay him the IL r  
B h$r which the cut reducod his 
aninry.

SERIA L ST O RY

Lo v e r s  a w e i g h
B Y  BET TY W A VLA CE

cosvnioHT. issa 
MSA saavica. mo

OAST OF CHABAOTEBS.
JUDY ALOOTT —  admlrars 

dsogfatar. She faced a choice be-
tween two navy soltefa.

DWIGHT CABIPBEIX —  aariil- 
ttooa Ueoteaaat. He faced a  ehetce 
between hla wife end doty.

JACB HANLEY—  flying seller. 
He faced a test e ( a patient love.

MARVEL HASTINGS —  navy 
wife. She faced the teat o f being 
a good aellor.

*  *  *
Yesterday; . Dwight pleado with 

Jody to go out with h l^  and even 
though She renllies thnt she shonld 
not since she Is now wearing Jack’s 
ring, she agrees to meet him.

CHAPTER X X V m
Judy knew, looking Into the'm ir-

ror biriore she went out to meet 
Dwight OuBpbell, that she had no 
right to do this. Jack Hanley’s 
rjng was on her finger. As ahe 
powdered her nose, the ring moved, 
it was so loose. She had forgotten 
to wind the string around It, to 
make It tighter.

Yet the girl in the mirror looked 
back at her with eyes that glowed 
with happiness. The softly curved 
mouth waa not smiling, but in its 
comers there waa none of the 
weary droop she bad come to know 
so well, looking at heraelf innum-
erable times before she wrent out to 
face people.

Her p^e gold hair waved around 
her face. The high forehead, the 
creamy akin, made a lovely picture. 
Not the Marvel of course. Not 
redheaded and spectacular and chal-
lenging. You’d never fail to no-
tice Marvel, no matter where ahe 
waa. She was an eyecatcher. Yet 
Dwight would rather be with Judy.

Her mother had gone to Mrs. 
Lane's, for which Judy was thank-
ful. Not that mother ever ques-
tioned her suspcloualy when she 
went out but— Her heart sank. 
Dwight was making her do so many 
things ahe had never done before! 
Why did it have to be so clandes-
tine? It  was only a harmless 
meeting. Just to talk for a few 
minutes. But the ring on her fin-
ger silently reproached her. She 
ihouldn’t be going.

• • •
She got into her oar, almost de- 

flently.
Dwight was already waiting on 

tha comer where they had met so 
unexpectedly, last time. Ho got 
into the car, saying. 'Tm  so glad 
vou came! 'Ililnga have been lough 
(01 me." He addisd, "You're look-
ing heautlful.”

“Don’t, Dwight."
•But 1 mean it. You’re like a— 

like a cool, soothing hand. The 
way yoi' look is restful. Lovely. 
Friet.dly."

She laughed uncertainly They 
drove e few blocks, and then she 
said, "W e oughtn’t do thie. We 
might—"

"Might run into Bomeone who 
knows us, eh?”  Ills voice wos 
bitter.
■‘A fter all—"  she said.
"Narrowminded foote!"
Judy u knuckles were white on 

the wheel. "But you ere married, 
Dwight. And Pm engaged."

‘That doesn’t give dirty gossip 
a right to take pot shots at us.”

"But—but—’’
"Oh. I  know, Pve taken you into 

my arms, kissed you. I  guess it 
pticks out all over me that I  love
you."

"You don’t love me, Dwight." 
she said. "You’re juat lonely. 
You’ve had a bad ahellacklng, 
you’re angry with your wife.”  She 
parked the car where they could 
look out at the water.

“W ife! She’e getting a di'vorce,” 
Dwight said.

"A re you sure?"
"Yes. I  told you, she’s going to 

Reno.”
• • •

Judy remembered Cary Tennant’s 
narrow, predatory eyes, the aqid- 
Itno cut of hla nose. She smd, 
" I ’m sorry, D iflgh t"

"W hy should you be sorry? Tm 
net I t  was a mistake. Right 
from the first We were never 
meant for each other. She’s a 
spoiled, rich, selfish girl; and Pm 
a hard-working man who must 
maintain a difficult discipline."

"You’re not maintaining it now, 
are you? Neither one o f ua. Yea, 
Dwight—that’s true. The Navy 
hoe a etubbora discipline. They’d 
be bard to explain to if—if  they 
ever—"

"That’s making a mountain o f a 
molehill," he said impatiently. 
"Our pereonol lives are our own. 
What I  meant was that Marvel
threw a fit every time I  bad to go 
to eea. I  don’t know what shad
have done if there had happened 
to he major fleet exerciaeo—if  Pd 
havp had to leave her for months 
at a time."

"Just how much does your ca-
reer mean to jrou, outside o f get-
ting ahead?" Judy asked suddenly. 
"Outside of the glamour and the 
promotion—what is there for yon?"

“Oiamor?" he repeated. ’TPre- 
cloua little glamor in IL And if 
jrou mean do I  love the amali of 
sea air. and the bucking o f a de-
stroyer In heavy weather, and all 
the other poetical and half-baked 
stuff ensigna Opont—why—no, of 
course not It ’s a hard Ufa, and a 
narrow ona. But it baa ita oom- 
penaationa"

"Getting to be an admlialT" abe 
asked. ‘*Tbe taste o f powder—four 
starred blue flags aad being piped 
over the aide and twelee gna sa-
lutes. That what yon msaa?"

WOULDNTP OUABANTEE
NO W AR IN EUROPE.

Washington, Dec. 8— (A P )— 
Here’s a story about the recent 
European crisis that is just 
seeping through the State De-
partment.

A  court clerk reported to the 
Department that a woman want-
ing to go abroad telephoned him 
to ask:

“ I f  I  buy a passport from you, 
will you guarantee that there 
won’t be war in Europe this
eummerl”

.YouTe righL 
was "No.”

The answer

"That’e glamor, too, and predoua 
few ever get It.”

"Still, it’s what you mean. Isn't 
tt?”

• ♦ •
He did not deny thaL She oaid 

thoughtfully, "You don't really love 
i t  You could live without IL It 
Isn’t everything to you. You dread, 
being passed over, and yet if you 
were, it wouldn’t be a tragedy, 
You’re eelf-sufftclent, Dwight, 
sooner or later your ambition 
ahape itself Into some other t 
rear.”

"How did we happen to get talk-
ing about this?" he asked. "Let’s 
talk about the moon."

" I  was thinking,’’ she said. "Just 
thinking. Do you know, Dwight, 
my father collects books naval en-
gagements, fuU-rlgged ships, the 
Old Iron Navy—even sea chanties 
and ballads. He—’’

"And I euppoae," he broke tn 
acidly, "That Hanley collects dirig-
ible history.”

“He does," she replied quietly. 
“ Airships from the flrat balloons 
through Count Von Zeppelin rlg fii^  
up to Captain Lehmann’s book.”

“Because I  don’t. I ’m not— ’’
"No," ahe said quickly. "No, 

that’s not what I  meant It ’s just 
—oh— ŷou don’t understand."

*T understand this," he said, odd 
reached for her. She cried, “Eneas# 
don’t  please don’t !”  . She felt sud-
denly. so ashamed, so soiled. HoW 
cheap this was! The ' feverish
longing and the weaiy hopes that 
wore herir out when she was away 
from him had changed into only 
this feeling of sneakiness, o f hu-
miliation that they ahould have to 
hide to be together. I t  spoiled 
everything. Destroyed the ache 
for hla anna, the charm o f bis 
handaome face. Even the magic 
that hie voice had once been able 
to work over her waa gone; She 
knew only that she didn’t want to 
be cringing in her car, away from
the curious eyes of people, when 
all her aoul longed for cleanlinesa.
for the right to be free and proud.

An oncomlw car swept its head-
lights over tnem, picking them out 
for a moment with a merciless 
flood of ligh t Judy cowered away 
from i t  and then the car was 
alongside. It had stopped.

A  woman’s voice said bitterly, 
"So this is what you’re up to !” 
With a gasp. Judy recognltod Mar-
vel’s throaty tones.

(To Be Coatlaned)

Q u o t a t io n s—
A  man that's got the name of 

having a few dollars can’t afford to 
go hack to hia home town.
—Tony Palazolo, fight praenoter, 

San Franciaoo.

De-
Santa has a bun on.

— Patrolman Kenneth Perry, 
trolt-/ os he brooght a  ted- 
e o a t^  whiskered feDow Into 
the station in psoteetiee emtedy.

The Duke of Windsor Is unqua*- 
tlonably Uis world's greatest lover 
He never liked me.
—Elea MaxweU,

It had little puffs on it.
—Omiplete desortption of a grlas- 

wlnamg crocheted bedspread gy 
Me producer, Gilbert Jerdaa of 
Enfield, ni.

I  would like to take down to tkc 
river.
—Mre. Bemer Foot, 

and civie worker,
NF Y,, proteeting 
cannon on the lawn 
lie library.

clnbwomaa 
Tarrytowa,. 
a Gennoa 
o f the

I f  I  ask her to sat somsthlng i# 
it I f l  tdoesn’t  like, she will do 

her Americans like it.
—Marlene Dietrich, speaking ot 
her dnaghter Maria, tfi, who hopes 
to ■

It  seema to me more or leae ob-
vious that the last election took the 
Republican party out of the dog-' 
house.

—AU M. London.

We hope for a bloodless revolu-
tion to set up a new economic sya- 
tem.

Mesiford lehmael, 18-jreapwld 
■Btietsnt oemmleear o f n high 
sehoel student mniitsiiien hi (NnSp 
hoMs City.

D m  secret is to land oo both 
hands and feet 

-B il ly  Lee RMuneiid, 
te Detrett poUee hew 
> » v e d  frem a Id feot e 
te eeeope after a  fehhery.
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HEAR A  LECTURE 
ON "KEEPING FIT’

■embers Of ProfessioDal 
Women’s Gob Giren Talk 
By High School Director.

The bi-weekly meeting of the 
Ontor Cfliurch Professional Wom-
en's Club waa held last evening at 
tha parish house. The guest speak-
er, Miss Bertha Kuhiberg, director 
of girls’ physical education in the 
high school, talked on the subject 
of "Keeping F it ”

Mlaa- Kuhiberg took the develop-
ment and maintaining of good pos-
ture as her principal theme. Pos-
ture. she said, la, Impo'rtant from 
the aesthetic point of' view, and 
forms "an Index to personality"; aa 
a factor In physical fitness. It Is s 
necealaty In proper organic func-
tioning. Certain types of work, auch 
as that of Btenographer’s and 
clerk’s, had a tendency to produce 
poor postures, but these often can 
be corrected rather eaail;- if the 
person becomes conscious o f bis de- 

/  feet. Working before a mirror was 
t  suggested as a good way to begin 
B ^^ringlng about thia conscious attl 

and improvement.
^  S  Suggest Program

WMias Kuhiberg gave a well 
planned program of exercises de 
signed for correcting various de-
fects, demonstrating each one ao 
that it could be better understood 
and remembered. She spoke of the 
fact that posture work with gro%' 
lag children is of prime importance. 
A t present work In the grades has 
to be limited to exercises which can 
be done in the classroom and dl' 
reeled by the classroom teacher 

A t the close of her talk Mies 
Kuhiberg diagnosed the posture de-
fects of several of her listeners at 
YKhlr request, and offered sugges 
tlons for correction

A t a short business session, plans
1 ^ ......................were discussed fol- the children's 

Christmas party to be held Decern 
bar 20 in the afternoon, and the 
club's program in the evening of 
the same day, when a Christmas 
play will be presented by members 
o f the Paint and Powder Dramatic 
C3ub under the direction of Mies 
Isabel Worth.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Miss Helen Oirrier and 
Mildred Hutchinson.

MASSING OF ITAUAN 
TROOPS AT SPANISN 
BORDER IRKS FRENCH

(OBatinuefi from Page Ona.)

on the German frontier; Toulouse, 
near the Spanish border, and Beau- 
ooleil, near Italy.

A t Beauaolell, police guards were 
placed around the Italian consulate 

The French government’s hope 
that the accord with ' Germany 
would be a prelude to the “pacific 
reconstruction of Europe” was 
voiced by Jules Henri, Bonnet’s 
chief assistant.

Henri, former French charge 
d’affairea in Washington, told the 
American club in Parts that the 
declaration fitted In preciaely with 
oft-expressed American hopes for 
collaboration in Europe that might 
open the way to economic coopera-
tion and the return of prosperity.

Parade Before Pantheon 
Cries of “Venice for France” and 

"Ethiopia for the Negus" were ra ls^  
by the students as they paraded be-
fore tne pantheon and along ^u le - 
vard Saint Michel in the Latin quar-
ter of Parle.

A t the corner of Boulevards Saint 
Michel and Sain Germain the stu- 
denta hurled themselves against po-
lice lines and were thrown back by 
police reinforcementa.

The students then assembled In 
front of a nearby building where an 
Italian exposition is bejng held, but 
were dispersed.

The demonstrations, which echoed 
others tn various parts of Prance, 
came aa Premier Daladler was call-
ed to Elysee Palace by President Le-
brun for an unexpecti^ consultation 
on the French-German war renun-
ciation pact signed Tuesday and its 
possible bearing on the Italian colo- 
Btol rialms.

.The president’s action waa ao un- 
that Daladler waa forced 

m b n e e l  a scheduled appearance be-
te l^ ) his Radlcal-SocWlst Party’s 
Partlamentary group.

Other groups met during the 
morning to jockey for last minute 
poeltlona before the opening of Par-
liament this afternoon, when Dais- 
dlar’B foreign policy was scheduled 
tor a bitter attack.

Ray. bead of the Italian War Vet-
erans in Tunis snd a leader in the 
Italian community in Tunisia— 
numbering 04,289 at the last ceneus.

Despite the continued dleorden 
and tension growing out 6f the 
Italian campaign for French terri-
tory around the Mediterranean, offi-
cials insisted reports showed “every- 
thlng quiet”  on the border between 
Tunisia and Italian Libya.

Today's demonstrattona. began in 
the main thoroughfare of Timls 
when groups of Frenchmen began 
collecting and shouting against the 
ItaUan campaign for slices ol 
France's African and Mediterranean 
posaesaions.

(The French population of Tunli- 
ala Is 108,068, excluding the Army 
o f occupation).

Chant Fascist gong 
No sooner had the French groups 

been broken up by police than the 
Italians began forming in proces-
sions, chanting the Fascist march-
ing song, "Glovtnexra."

Police squads guarded public 
buildings, including the Italian con-
sulate. which was atUcked last 
night by Frenchmen who smashed 
windows and smeared the white 
walls with red and blue Ink to make 
the hues of the tricolor.

The police Anally broke up the 
manifestations, dispersing the dem-
onstrators after a number of scuf-
fles.

Expect Another Protest 
It was believed that last night’s 

demonstration against the consulate 
would form the basis of a new pro-
test. The consul-general exchanged 
letters with the French resident-gen-
eral several days ago after the first 
anti-Italian demonstrations.

Additional police were stationed 
around the various Italian consul-
ates In Tunisia following last flight's 
demonstration before the consulate 
here when the white walls were 
splashed with red and blue Ink.

Travelers from Libya, who re-
ported both sides of ^he frontier 
were guarded by' normal garrisons, 
said there were several antl-jewlsh 
demonstratlona in Tripoli last night 
by the Italian (Aipuiation.
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FAMOUS POETESS 
TO GIVE READING

Miss Angeh Morgan To Ap-
pear At North Methodist 
Ginrch Sunday Evening.

7 MINERS KILLED
BY ROCK SLIDE

Much local Intereat Is evinced In 
the coming appearance of Mlsa An-
gela Morgan, famous American poet, 
at the North Methodist church Sun-
day evening at 7:30. The South 
Methodist church will omit ita regu-
lar Sunday evening ser\*ice so that 
ita congregation and pastor. Dr. 
Story, may aaalst Rev. William T. 
Wallace, and all Interested may 
bear Mias Morgan.

A brief hymn-slng will open the 
meeting and special numbers to be 
furnished by the choir will include 
an anthem, "How Beautiful Upon 
the Mountains.” by Balbraith. and 
a duet, "The King of Love My Shep-
herd la” by Mrs. Ruth Shedd and 
Mias Marion Browning. Mrs. Volney 
C. Morey, the organist will accom-
pany the singers.

Miss Morgan waa bom In Wash-
ington, D. C. An interesting fact In 
regard to her career la that for 
many years ahe was engaged In 
Journalism with signal success In 
Interviewing celebrities, and many 
of her articles were syndicated. She 
haa been called upon to apeak to 
gatherings here and abroad and Is 
ur.lversally acclaimed aa one j f  
America’s greatest poeU. She la 
poet laureate of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, and Is 
now resident poet at the OgonU 
school, Rydal, Pa.

P owlinA
(Oonttoned from Page One.)

the tragedy waa sent to the outside 
world from this busy mining center 
with a population of 12.000. No 
one had thought to reUy Immediate 
word of the second Canadian mining 
disaster within two daya.

(Seventeen coal miners lost their 
Uvea when a runaway coal mine 
train broke looae Tuesday from Ita 
haul cable at Sydney Mines. N. S.)

O. C. Smith, manager o f the mine, 
ctmtrolled by Keosby-MatUson Cor-
poration of Pennsylvania, said an 
Investigation would Im  made as soon 
aa possible.

BURR NURSERY LEAULK 
(YMOA A lh ^ )

Evergreens
A. Morrell . . . .  VO 69 58— 197
J. Faulkner . . . .  59 84
J. (Theney ......  74 80
E. Wilson ....... 115 107

72—216
72—226
94—316

318 340 296 954 
ShmtM

B. Dykoe ___ ; 80 76
F. Burkhardt .. 63 65
H. M orre ll....  77 86
O. a e e ..........102 02

64—216
51—176
85—248
87—283

J22 318 287 926

Rosea
H. Henry .. .. 75 63 65—203
M. Alexander .. 78 75 85—233
B. Lawrence . .. 66 73 75—214
T. Faulkner . . .100 102 92—294

— — -- ---
314

Mums
3 ft 317 944

V. Grlawold .. .. 75 91 74—240
L. Fortin ___ ..105 78 80—263
D. Jensen . , . ..  62 80 88— 230
B. Nieberding .. 94 89 95—278

— — _ - - - -
836 388 337 1011

WEST SIDE BEC. LEAGUE , 
The Hartford Road Tavern bowl-

ing team jumped Into a second 
place tie with the Blueflelda last 
night in the West Side Rec bowUng f  
league with a three point victory 
over Danny Renn'a Tavern team. 
Billy Paganl'a Barbers fought Dll- 
lon'a V-8'a to a atandsUll In a match 
which found the teams tied for total 
pin-faU at the final count with a 
mark of 1594. And ao, juat to be 
conslatent, the Barbers won the roll-
off and both teams were credited 
with two polnu each, which sent 
them into a tie for third place in 
the league standing.

Roy Upp was the big gun In the 
Hartford Tavern’s surprise victory 
over Renn’a with a single total of 
142 and 366 score for high three 
string. Pete Hansen’s 354 was high 
for the Cooper street beer and ale 
servers. In the wood-spUttlng con-
test between Pagani's and Dlllon'e 
V-8’a, John Johnson paced the Ford 
s^esmen with a single game of 

And BlUy Hand atirrad up quite 
a lather with a three string total of 
341 for the Barbers.

FBganl Barbers (2)
Schubert....... 113 113 94—3201

. 95 120 97—3121

. 106 130 105—3411

.104 101 100—305 

. 123 96 97—316

R. Hagenow 
W. Hand .. 
R. Andialo . 
B. Schubert

R. Grimason 
T. Hagenow 
E. Werner . 
J. Johnson . 
A. BrJwn . 
McCJonkey

541 560 403 1504 
OUloB’s V-8's (2)

94 103 79—276 
....103 123 94—320
---- 118 91 104—313
...........  141 128—269
. . . .  112 91 90—293 
....123 ..  133

550 549 495 1594 
.Hartford Road Tavern (S)

Nielson ..............  84 .. 84
Suchy ................  87 140 112— 339
P™*»er ..............  95 106 103—304

............. lo t  118 103—323
*JPP ............... 107 lie  142—365
Alll'en .................... 119 110—229

UNABLE TO P A Y  DEBT

Washington. Dec. 8.— (A P ) —  The 
government of Estonia has notified 
the State Department it would be 
unable to pay its war debt InataU- 
ment due Doc. 15. Elatonia has made 
no payment since 1932. It now owes 
$4,941,988.19 in principal and Inter-
est

Haefs .
Metcalfe
Vennert
Nelson
Hansen
Breen
Mahoney

480 504 570 1644 
Bonn’s Tavern ( I )

.............104 .. 103—207
............. 90 .. 91— 181
............. 127 107 10S:-337

..............  92 115 103—310

.............. 116 112 126—354

.................... 86 . , — 85
................ 138 . . — 138

529 558 626 1613

M o v ie  Scra p b o o k
By Bui Porter ________

Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent
Carteatures by Onorge Scatbo

■ ent omc
V A O H T  C L u a

French Strengrthen 
Arm ed Patrols

Tunla, Tunisia, Dec. 8.— (A P )— 
The French goverement strength-
ened ita armed patrols here today 
os the Italian consul-general lodged 
a vigorous protest against contin-
uing anti-Italian demonstrations.

These developments followed a 
dash between peUee and hundreds 
of Italian dtlxRia, aeorea o f whom 
were arrested when they attempted 
to demonstrate in support of Fas- 
dat claims on thia French North 
African protectorate.

Three hundred mounted guards 
were recalled from the interior and 
assigned to patrol duty in the out- 
aUrts o f the capital.

AD ItaUan buaineaa bouses as 
waU as the consulate-general, 
which waa attacked by antl-ItaBan 
French demonatratore last night 
were placed under heavy day aad 
night guard.

tho  mUitary territory on the 
ooiRliani Tunisian (natior, border^ 
tag Italian Libya, remained rlnaed 
to aU oxeept tha French mllttaiy— 
as it  aormaUy la. Vague rumora ot 
troop BweenanU la the 
about 500 miles

PROPOSE WORLD-WIDE 
COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 8.— (A P ) — 
A delegate to a national church-
men’s convention proposed todav 
the formation of a world-wldc coun-
cil of churches which could "apeak 
with authority on world problems.'

Dr. William Adame Bro«"n of 
Union Theological Seminary, chair-
man of the Department of Rela-
tions Abroad, presented the pro-
posal to the Federal Cloiincil of 
Churches at lu  biennial meeting.

URGES (7ROP CtTlT.\IL.MENT

Washington. Dec. 8 .— (A P I — 
Senator Bankhead (D.. Ala.), said 
today the answer to the farm prob-
lem is further crop curtailment. 
Bankhead, a member of the Agri-
culture Committee, told reporters 
there haa been "a mistaken idea 
that farmers are discontented by 
'regimentation' under the present 
farm act."

ICKES ACCUSED 
OF DEUVERING 
‘RADICAL’ TALK
(Oonttnoed from Page One.)

nilttee what he said were pamphlets 
Illustrating policies of the Union. He 
said they opposed the American Le-
gion's Buggestlona for universal 
fingerprinting, the Labor Depart-
ment's "raids on aliens." prohibitions 
against Communist Party use of the 
public schools and the "Post Office 
Oepartment’a "aweeplng censorship" 
of fraudulent or seditious literature.

Reed read from what he said waa 
a letterhead of the organization the 
names of Roger Baldwin. Heywood ! 
Broun. Harry F. Ward and Frank-1 
furter. , !

The witness said that Baldwin had 
teiititled before a HoiiAe Committee 
in 1931, that aa far as "advocacy

alone waa concerned, he advocated 
murder and aasaaslnatlon.

In answer to a question by Repre- 
senUtive Mosler (D„ Ohio), a Com-
mittee member, Reed said he be-
lieved Ward also was president of 
the American League for Peace and 
I>mocracy. Moaler remarked that 
the League "appeared In our testi-
mony aa a distinct Communist Front 
organization."

I When Reed came to the name of 
Amos PInchot on the letterhead, 
Starnes asked the witness to Identi-
fy him.

"He Is a brother of Gifford PIn-
chot." Reed replied.

Suggest 11-Point Program
Earlier In the day. the Veterans 

of Foreign Wars suggested an 11- 
polnt legislative program to elimi-
nate "the danger from foreign 
'lams' In the United States.

Eugene I, Van Antwerp, comman-
der-in-chief of the organization, out-
lined the program In testimony be-
fore the Committee.

He also said the organization la 
anxious for President Roosevelt and 
Congress to adopt policies which 
would keep America out of war.

"An effective, mechahizad, motor-
ized national defense with adequate 
trained reserves and equipment and 
material of all kind#, is, we believe, 
of the flrat importance In America’s 
preparation against unwanted war, 
aa well as for any auch war aa might 
come upon us,” Van Antwerp said, 
"P repara tion  (or war is one of the 
best guarantees against war, aa well 
as against the loss of our American 
form of government by the uae ol 
force or violence by any possible 
willful organized group within our 
country. Lack of adequate pre-
paredness for wai may o f itaeU con-
stitute the beat rea.son for some de-
signing, militant nation to become 
guilty of such actions as would In-
evitably force our nation into war."

URGES "SUBSIDr 
KDIS

(Cnetlnnefi froni Pagn ooa)

‘ t h r e e  d i e  i n  b l a z e .

Columbus. O,, Dec. 8._(A P ) __
Fire from an overheated furnace 
gapped eleven aged persona in a 
OJiumbua rest home last night. 
cauBihg the deaths of three, prob- 
.ibly fatal Injury of another, and 
less serious Injuries to at least a 
balf-dosen others.

present are provided at the - ______
of the taxpayen.”  ^

’TThere can be no other onawM" 
Wall declared In an address pranaksA 
for deUvery before the New Etto. 
Jand Bhlppera’ advisory board. 

Nothing Inherently Wrong 
Asserting that "there la nothiaff 

Inherently wrong with the railroad? 
and that a railroad problem 
"because we have over-regulatad tha 
railroads almost to the point ot 
strangulation” . Will said:

'The railroads must be given 
more freedom in making their rate* 
so that they can better meet tha 
needs of Industry and bustneae un-
der the changed conditions that ax* 

should be said, ha par- 
mltted to “exercise the same troo- 
dom of judgment and Initlativa that 
Is enjoyed by every euecessful boat- 
ness In America."

iTm ysT

Finest 
Assortmeni 

of
Christmas 

Greeting' Cards 
Ic  to 10c each 

ALSO
Boxed Assortm ent 

10c to 25c

• W H ERE PRICES ARE LO W EST  

• W H ER E SELECTIO N S ARE GREA TEST  

• W H ERE ST O C KS ARE N EW  and FRESH

MARLOW’S
" As Sure As Christm as Is Christm as, M arlo w 's H as W h a t  
Yo u're Looking For A t T h e  Price Yo b  W a n t T o  Pa y l "

^ T S  M E N  A P P R E C IA T E !

G IF TS F O R G IRLS
A Fine Line Of

Doll
Carriages 
$1.19 to 
$16.98

SHIRTS
Full Cut —  In aU new 
stripes snd psttems be-
sides soHd colors and 
white. All neck styles.

$1 .49

Men’s Fine

N EC K W E A R

15c 9 5 c
They’re A1m<Mt Human I

D O LLS 2 5 c to $ 4 .9 8
B o t t le to t D o lls 9 8 c
D oll Furnifrure, 2 5 c  to $1 .00

Ba thro b es o iu l 
Lo un gin g Robes

$1 .39 $ 6 .9 8
M U F FLERS

2 5 c $1 .00

TABLE AND CHAIR SETS
$1.98 to $7.98

PLAY 
STOVES 

25c to $1.00
PIANOS 

49c to $2.98

Sewing
M achin es

2 5 c  to $ 1 .9 8

B assin e t tes 5 9 c  to $ 3 .9 8
CRAD LES . . . .  39c to $1.98

L ittle  M other Pastry Sets 
25c and 50c 

L ittle  P lay House 
25c, 50c, $1.00

RO CKING  
C H AIR S  

49c to $2.98

T O YS F O R B A B Y !
STUFFED
a n ima l s
25c to $1.98

TEDDY 
BEARS 

50c to $1.98
RUBBER 
BALI.S 

10c to 50c

Belts
Susp en d ers 

G a r t e rs H ose 
Sw ea ters an d  

Boxed
H a n d k erch ie fs

A u t o m a t ic Co u p lin g T ra in  Se t
Wh ^

i  $9.98
Remote control. Complete with 

transformer, plenty of track, a pair , 
electrle switches, 8 freight ears, tend' 
er. and engine. Complete

OTHER ELECTRIC TRAIN SETS FROM $3.49

T A R G E T  G A M ES
20c to $1.00

BAGATELLE GAMER 
29c to $1.99

GANG BUSTER 
SHOOTING GAME 69c

T O O L C H ESTS  
5 0 c  to $ 1 .9 8

Building 
Blocks 

25c to $1.98 
Croquet Sets 

20c-50c

SCOOTER;3 
$1.00 to $5.98

Velocipedes 
$2.98 to $16.98

COASTER 
WAGONS 
79c to S6.98

C H RIST M A S 
LIG H T  SETS 
2 9 c  a n d  up

Complete With Bulba 
AO Typfia of Bulba 

and Reflectors

T re e
D ecora t io ns 

2  f o r Sc
I P i

P A I N T  SETS 
10c to $ 1 .0 0

Bingo Games 
Electric

Semaphores
50c

Prac t ica l G if ts Fro m M arlo w 's Base m en t!
LA M PS

$1.00BRIDGE LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPS 

TABLE LAMPS
DESK LAMPS

BOUDOIR LA M P S ................69c to $1.98

ELE C T R IC A L
A P P LIA N C ES

Knivea and Forks, service for 6, $1. to $3.49
Carvinar Seta....................... $1.25 to $1.98
HI Ball Set on Chrome T ra y .............$1.19
32-Piece Breakfast Seta____ $2.98 to $4.98
Wear-Ever Aluminum At Special Prices!
17-Plece Water Seta.......................... $1.19

Ejectric Toasters ............................ |i.oo to $6.98
«® ^ *** " Clocks................. $1.98 to $3.49

Silez^Cup ^ f fe e  Makers............................$4.49
B ^ ir ie h  GriOa  ........................... $1.00 to $3.98
Electric Irons . .  i ........................... $1.19 t «  $3.98

A T T R A C T IV E
P A C K A G E

W R A PPIN GS
•FAN C Y BOXES
•RIBBON
•STRING
•TA PE  ;
•PAPE R

I

Tha
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
EXPECT 100 TO ATTEND 

TESTIMONIAL TO MILLS
lUdmDe Repoblicans To 

Gire Dinner Tonight To 
Honor Mayor; Ma n y  
Prominent Guests Inrited.

Rockvlll*, Dec. 8.—(Sped»n—It 
la ascpacted that there win be about 
one huiKlrai] In attendance at the 
taattnenla] dinner to be ftven at 
tba ItoekTlIle Houae thie e^'eninf 
for Mayor Claude A. Milli of Rock' 
vUle, State Senatot^elect from the 
Thlrty-llfth Senatorial Diatrlct.

The banquet la beinc aponsored 
by tba Ite^bUcan Club of Rock* 
vUla-Vamen, Inc., and will start at 
t  o’clock.

Tba fuaata wlU Include Cornelius 
A. MOj^n of Hartford William J. 
Sbea Of Manchester, Frank A. Sim- 
Baons of Thompsonvllle, all Sena* 
tors-elcct There will be an enter-
tainment program In addition to 
tba speeches with both vocal and 
Instrumental selections. Represen-
tatives from all of the thirteen 
towns of Tolland county are aapect- 
ad to attend In addition to the Re-
publican leaders from thnnifhout

The conunlttee In charse of the 
raservatlons include Francis J. 
Prichard, Carl C. Schmelake, Al- 
darman William A. Baer, Alderman 
Bmest Uppmann, T. F. Schelner, 
Julius Uiy, Hedry Hoermann, Al* 
darman Robert Davies and S. Qeno* 
 rasl.

EQn To Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockvllla Lodfo of Elks this eve- 
nlns at the Elks Home on Prospect 
strsst At this time llna plans will 
be announced for the next meeting 
at the mrder at which the annual 
Christmas party takes place.

Plans are also belnt: made for 
tba annual Christnma charities of 
tba lodsa, and tha Palace theater 
la to co-operate again this year In 
this respect. A special show la to 
be given at which a technicolor

rture will be presented, the date 
be announced later. The admls- 
alon to this show will be a gift of 

csiraed fruit, vegetables fruit or 
tton-petishable food of any kind. 
Tte entire allotment of food re- 
oaivad will be turned over to the 
pairs for distribution in their bas-
kets. Manager Wilbur Newmann 
btatas that a barrel Is also to be 
p l a ^  In the lobby of the theater.

m this barrel, those who desire to 
contribute to the Christmas bas-
kets may do as. Last year many 
adults who wished to do their bit 
made contributions to the barrel. 

Mrs. Palmer Charter 
Mrs. Caroline Abom Charter. 87, 

wife of Palmer Charter, died yes-
terday afternoon at her homo In 
Tolland following a long Ulncta.

She was bom In Tolland, the 
daughter of Albert and Mary Abom 
and had lived there all her life. She 
was originally a member of the Tol-
land Baptist church, but when it 
Cloaed she Joined the Tolland Fed-
erated church. She leaves her hus-
band and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Sat-
urday from the Ladd Funeral 
Home on IHltngton avenue, and at 
tha Tolland Federated church at 2 
o'clock. Rev. Valentine S. Alison, 
pastor of the church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In the Blast ceme-
tery, Tolland.

*Phe funeral home will be open 
Friday afternoon and evening for 
the convenience of friends.

Wedding Soon
Invitations are being received 

locally for the marriage of Kenneth 
Brookes, son of Dr. and Mr*. 
George S. Brookes and Ruth Hard-
ing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs r-*r- 
ry Barker Harding on Tuesday, the 
27th of December at four o’clock. 
In the Unlversaltst church. Stock- 
ton Springs, Maine.

The Brookes' family will spend 
Christmas on Mount Desert Island, 
at the home of Mrs. Cunningham, 
of Bar Harbor, Maine. Dr. A E. 
Krom of Wethersfield will occupy 
the pulpit of the Union church In 
the abMnce of Dr. Brookes.

Suppers
The first annual Harvest supper 

of the Rockville Methodist church 
Bchool will be held on Thursday at 
Wesleyan hall. Supper Is being 
aerved from 6 to 7:30 p. m., and the 
proceeds win be used for the 
Christmas work of the school.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church will hold their annual 
Christmas supper and fair at the 
church this evening. Supper will be 
aerved from 8 to 8 p. m. A new fea- 

this year wUl be a large dls- 
‘ ' of men's hand-made silk neck-

seph’a Catholic church. Rev. John 
Sobolewaki, asalatant pastor of the 
church, will officiate. Burial will be 
In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Chrietmaa Party Tonight 
Margaretha Lodge will hold a 

meeting this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
in Red Men's hell. There will be 
Christmas party and supper and 
each member Is asked to bring a 
ten cent present for the tree.

Garden CInb 
The Rockville Garden club will 

hold a meeting (his evening at the 
j home of Mrs. Frederick Schvvalm 
of Prospect atreet. At this time 
final plana will be announced for 
the annual Chriatmae party of tha 
group, together with the time and 
place.

Winners st duplicate bridge last 
night In ths weekly Wednesday 
evening card parties at the Rock- 
vile hotel were Miss Margaret 
Smith and Charles W. Kokerda, 
first; Mrs. E. K. Robinson and Mrs. 
P. M. Custer of Manchester, second, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cartier of Wllll- 
mantic, third.

COLUMBIA
WESTUOn RICE 

876-12. Wuiimantlc Division

The annual Christmas concert of 
the Tri-County Chorus will be pre-
sented In the Columbia Congrega-
tional church on .Sunday evening. 
December 18th at eight o'clock. 
In the past few years this concert 
baa been given at Colchester, but 
thii year Columbia will be host to 
the other five churches, as obr 
church is the next largest. There 
will be a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Tri-County group 
on Saturday at Colchester at 4 
p. m.

Four delegatea from here attend-
ed the Republican victory dinner at 
the Hotel Bond In Hartford on Wed-
nesday. They were Mrs. Hubert 
Collins, Mrs. Harvey Collins, Mrs. 
Joseph Hutcfilns and Mrs. Cbaun- 
eey Squier.

Rsv. and Mrs. Ralph Rowiand 
are entertaining Rev. .Rowlands 
father, Charles Rowland and sis-
ter, Miss Jennie Rowland qf Clif-
ton, New Jersey.

The boys’ clsss of the church 
school with the teacher. Earl Saun- 
dera, will hold a meeting on Friday 
evening in the chapel at 7 p. m. 
Rev. William Tyler of Vernon Cen-
ter wnli apeak on the activities of a 
boys’ crganizatlon.

A meeting of the "Kolmaskers" 
club, an organisation of young peo-
ple, for the presenutlon of ama-
teur plays, was held Tuesdav eve-
ning In the towTi hall The present 
play in rehearsal la "Hiram Slick 
from Pumpkin Creek." but rehears-
als will be suspended until after 
New Year's.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

473. SUSord

T A L r o rr V T L L F
JOHN LOTAS 

Manchester 5,i l l

Alden Skinner Meeting
Aldeh Skinner Camp, Sons of 

Cnlon Veterans will hold a meeting 
UUa evening in the C. A. R. hall.

Tlia aenior laither League of the 
Flrat Lutheran church will hold a 
maating at the aodal rooma of the 
church thla evening. The report of 
the anniversary celebration will be 
ttvan at thla Ume.

Funerals
Tha funaral of Francis Philip 

Bmlth, 8L will be held on Friday 
morning at 8:30. o’clock from bis 
torn* at 14 Nye street ann at nine 
k’clock from 8 t  Bernard's Catholic 
church. Burial wUl be In S t Ber- 
aaid’a etaMtarr,

Xka funeral at Mrs. Sophia JaUtl,

The Talcoftville Fife and Dnim 
Corpa held a bu.slnea.s meetlnK Tuea- 
day evening at the school house. A 
drive It now under way to raise 
money for the Corp ns the drums on 
hand need repairing. As part of the 
plana a turkey raffle Is helng held 
Anyone desiring tickets can get 
them from members of the corp.

Another business meeting was 
held by the Rainbow Sewing club at 
the home of MISb Ellrabeth Lee 
Tuesday afternoon. After the meet-
ing dresses and other things which 
were not finished were worked on. 
Miss Lee, leader of the club wishes 
that all mothers Interested in the 
work of the young people would at-
tend the meetings. The next meet-
ing will be announced in this cohimn.

A special choir rehearsal was held 
last night at the home of Mr and 
Mrs John Talcott .Ir. Mr Kent, di-
rector of the choir annoutices that 
another rehearsal will be held nest 
Wednesday, at the church to prepare 
for the Christmas Cantata

Dudley Douglas, wha has been 
Field Auditor for the Aetna Lite In-
surance Company of Hartford the 
past ten years will after January 
1st, 1939. he connected with the main 
office at .\ew York City. .Mr. Dong- 
las who’s busines.- has taken him 
through most of the states will live 
on Hud.son Countv Blvd. at Jersey 
City. Mrs Douglas Is the former 
Kathleen Gallagher of Passaic. New 
Jersey,

M A RLB O R O U G H
MRS. HOW’ARD LORD 
334-2, Bast Hampton

Mra. Harry Fenton of Maromaa, 
Mra. Laura Loomis and Mrs. Henry 
Sweeney of East Hartford, Mra. 
Alice De Gray of South Windsor and 
Mrs. Ernest Weir of Glastonbury 
have been recent guests of Mrs. 
John C. Vergason.

Herbert Hlrsch of New Britain 
was at the home of bis sister, Mrs. 
William Zerver the first of the 
week.

Mrs. IfilUan Slebert of Hartford, 
ia viaiUng friends in this place.

Henry J. Blakeslee la on a busl- 
neas trip to Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrg. Eugane B. Lord, Mr. 
and Mra. Norman pord and Mr. 
•utd Mra. MUton J. Lord attended a 
birthday party in honor at William 
Hinckley Ba&irday night at bla 
h om  la  WUllataatlc.

at iSfi.n haa been ool-

State Trooperi, Jamea R. Fltagcr. 
aid ot Norwich, Batlata A. Buffa of 
Torrington, Joaeph W. Donovan and 
Marcua E. Johnson both of Putnam, 
who graduated this week from the 
Ridgefield training school arrived In 
Stafford Springs State Police Bar-
racks on East Main street yesterday 
where they were assigned for duty.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Perry of 
Wales are tha paranta of a eon, bom 
Monday at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital, here.

Frank Salisbury of Wsst Stafford 
ia spending a two weeks' vacation In 
Florida.

Following a three cer accident on 
Main street yesterday morning, 
Charles Perlman of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
driver of one of the cars Invrolved 
was fined $10 and costs of $10.31 
when arral^ed In the borough court 
on the charge of vlolationa of rules 
of the road. A car drivan by Perl-
man crashed into a car drivan by 
Harry Yackty of Norwich, puahlng 
the Yackey car against the parked 
car of John Bourgeois of Mein 
street. The accident was tnvrestl- 
gated by State Policemen John Yaa- 
kulka and Albert Kimball of tha 
local barracks.

The annual Christmas sale and 
supper of the Grace Episcopal 
church will be held this afternoon 
and evening et the Guild hall on 
Spring street. The sale will start at 
3 o'clock followed by a roast pork 
and baked bam supper at 6 o’clock.

The Court Isabella, Catholic 
Daughters of America will hold a 
special meeting tonight at the home 
of Grand Regent Mrs. Margaret 
Hanley on Parkesa atreet.

Miss Lorraine Wlllla of West 
Stafford la now employed in Man-
chester.

Dr. Claude Barlow, member of 
the faculty at Mount Holyoka Col- 
lega has returned to hla duties after 
spending some time at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. George O'Nell of 
West Stafford.

Daleville Once Prominent 
Section o f Willington

HEBRON
Pupils st the Hebron Green two- 

room school having a perfect at-
tendance record for the month of 
November were: Primary room— 
Richard, Howard, Raymond and 
Gertrude Hllta, Kenneth Porter. 
Stanley and Lillian Griffin, Ray-
mond Smith, Charles Goncl, Herbert 
Roaenbloom, Lucille and Barbara 
Mitchell, Lola Woodward, Emily 
Hewitt. Betty Jones, Mary Gray, 
Betty Horton, Muriel Jones. Sarah 
Lenefsky

Grammar room—Marion, EUlsa- 
beth and Caroline Bednar, Evelyn 
Benzlnger, Joaephlne and Robert 
Keeef, Ann Kulynycb, Esther Gold-
man, Helen Goncl, ^ berta  Paine, 
Jo."iephlne Pomprowlca, Abraham 
Oarblch, Robert Horton, Morris 
Ka.ssman, Richard Lee.

The condition of Miss Marjorie 
Thom[)Son. sister of Mra. Charles P. 
Miner, Is said to be considerably Im-
proved. She Is at ths Windham 
Community hospital for treatment. 
It Is hoped that she will be per-
mitted to leave the hospital aoon.

Mra Mary E. Mitchell entertained 
the Women's Bridge Club at her 
home last Thursday afternoon. Only 
two tables were In play, owing to 
illne.ss and other engagements on 
the part of several membera. Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert captured first hon-
ors, Mrs. Manj^tta G. Horton taking 
•vecond place Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and tea were 
served.

The Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge 
Club met Friday from 3 to 6 at the 
home of Mrs. Alphonse Wright. 
Two tables as usual were In play. 
Mrs Albert W, HUdlng won first 
prize, a set of baking dishes and 
Mrs. Stanton Harris of Amston won 
second prize, an ornamental calen-
dar. Refreshments of sandwiches 
cookies and coffee were served.

Jacob Adler, father of Henry 
•Adler, who lives In the Jones atreet 
section, died at his son’s home Dec 
1 He was 91 years old. He was 
born in Kobrin. Russia, and has liv-
ed in this country for the past 23 
years. His wife. Ethel Bernstein 
Adler, survives him Funeral serv-
ices were held Dec. 2, and interment 
was in the Colchester Jev.lsh ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Marietta G. Horton and her 
son Daniel were in New Haven one 
day this week visiting friends.

A meeting of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau In Ellington attracted 
quite a number of the local farmers 
here Tuesday. The meeting was an 
all day affair.

Mrs. Margaret Perkins, an aged 
aunt of Mra Fitch N. Jones, Is un-
der treatment for injuries sustained 
when ehe fell et her home a few 
days ago. She was bruised and It 
Is thought may have cracked a rib. 
She makea her home with the Jonee 
family.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers gave a 
talk on books to the pupils of Miss 
Mary Halptn's room at the Hebron 
Green School today.

Some of the local Republican 
women attended last evening at the 
Bond Hotel, Hartford, a victory din-
ner of the Republican women of the 
state.

Schools here were closed Wednes-
day afternoon to allow the teachers 
to attend a teachers' meeting in Col-
chester in the afternoon. The meet-
ing was In charge of Supervisor 
Martin B. Robertson and was at-
tended by teachers of the Hebron, 
Colchester and Marlborough schools.

The Hebron Ooegrefational La-
dles’ Aid Socisty la acatdtlng eon- 
tributiona of to^ , bobka, or other 
artidso to priaint to the

By Jennie H. Ckarch
WUIlngton, Dec. 8— (Special) — 

The Daleville section was once a 
prominent part of WUIlngton, locat-
ed a mile south of WUIlngton Hol-
low. It was settled by Clement 
Topllff wbo built the first bouse In 
that part of town. The house erect-
ed bv bla son, Cyrus Topllff sUU 
stands on the bill east of Daleville 
and the seboolhouse also is located 
on the hUltop. He built a eawmlU 
and griit mUI where the pearl but-
ton factory la now, and also s 
brandy still north of the school- 
house. He owned a farm of 600 
acres and was one of the influential 
men of towm. ,

In 1828 there was a fuUlng ma-
chine and carder at the eame site 
and about 1840 Thomas Dale found-
ed the WUIlngton Silk miU, which 
gave the district the name of Dale- 
vUIe.

The busUiees saw varying fortimes 
during the Cfivil War. About 1873 
Jamea Hoyle bought the property, 
made many Improvements and en-
gaged In the manufacture of wool-
ens. Ha buUt a showy bouse set 
back from the road Ui a large yard 
fronted with evergreen trees. Tha 
little vUlsge prospered for e time. 
There ware tenement houses, a 
bearding houae and a atore. It was 
a pleasant hamlet with the pond 
and drive south through the ev̂ ar- 
green bordered road, with water 
splashing over rocks far below. Mr. 
Hoyle took over tba business from 
James Regan who moved to Rock-
ville and establlihed the Regan mlU 
there.

Attempted Holdup
When Mr. Regan lived In Dale-

r.viUe there was a long stretch of 
road from Weat WUIlngton to 
Skungamauf, bordered by dense 
woods. As be wrss driving to Rock- 
vUIe one nlgbt sn attempt was made 
to bold him up and rob him. He 
managed to turn around and re-
turned to WUIlngton. Many yeara 
later, but when there were stlU 
thick woods in places, s  man and bis 
daughter were on their wray home 
from WUIlngton to RockvlUe. Just 
In tha loneliest spot a robber sprang 
to the middle of the road and at-
tempted to seise the bridle of the 
horse. On the other side of the 
roed was anothsr msn. The InteUl 
gent horse reared straight up, 
throwing him, leaped acroaa tba 
road and ran with graat e p ^ .  The 
men skulked out of sight, ^ e  nqble- qblc
horae, a thoroughbrad red roan u d  
a great pet, la burled on WUIlngton 
Hill and has a beadatone, after 
twenty-five years of faithful aervlce.

Present Industry
The pearl button buslnaas, a 

Bohemian Industry, baa flourished In 
late yean and at present Is owned 
by a New York company and la 
managed by Jerry Partsek. Moot of 
the tenements are occupied and 
many yean ago as wslT as the 
boardl^ house. The seboolhouse, 
which has been closed for years. Is a 
remainder of early dayAwben the 
three R’e were feature^ and the 
children came with dinner-pails 
dangling.

Though the houses are battered 
and old, the bum of machinery and 
electric lights twinkling at night, 
form a plctun of contentment these
days.

of qash by those who perhaps have 
no toys or books to give would be 
vepr welcome. The members a n  
asKed to bring their offerings to the 
Hebron Chapel next week, Wednes-
day afternoon, at which time the la-
dles’ society wiU hsve a Christmas 
party.

Hebron's "great white oak” which 
was broken down by the hurri-
cane, Is being chopped up Into cord 
wood. This big tree stood near 
Henry Gqldmsn's piece on the Marl-
borough rotul. It was one of the 
landmsrks of the town end was 
astlmated to be between 300 and 800 
yean old. So far as any one knows 
It was the biggest tree in the town. 
How many cords of fire wood Mr. 
Goldman will get out of It remains 
to be seen.

AUan L. Carr spent his usual 
week end here. He was a dinner 
guest Sunday at the home of the 
Misses Pendleton ano Mn. Anne C. 
Gilbert. Sunday e\enlng he took 
Dwight &Iartln and the latter's 
grandmother. Mn. T. D. Martin, to 

glee club concert In WlUlmantlc, 
at which Dwight was one of the 
singers.

Complaint has been made by sev-
eral car owners here that they have 
sustained damages when their cars 
have been park^ on the green eve-
nings. Small parts have been 
mlsaed, ths cars have been moved 
at soma distance wiiere they wen 
left, etc. Boys have been seen 
walking on the tops of can  parked 
close together, report says.

Other deplorable mischief noted 
Is the breaking of many windows 
In the towrn hall. Some 40 panes 
have been riddled, apparently by 
etones thrown. The vandalism has 
been carried on with such slynees 
that so far the culprits have escaped 
detection.

Mra. Anne C. Gilbert and Mn 
Edward A. Smith a n  busy taking 
the list of those liable to pay old 
age assistance taxes. It looks as tf 
the number would be about the 
same as last year, with possibly 
rather a longer list as there have 
been some new comen here.

The warm rain of Tuesday fore-
noon flnlahed the thawing of anow 
and the ground again resembles 
summer, with Its green, fresh look-
ing carpet -of grass. Flowers con-
tinue to open up and thermometers 
registered SO degrees above zero at 
noon Wednesday.

Singen met here Sunday after-
noon at the Hebron Congregational 
church at 3 aa usual for the Tri- 
County Union (Thrtstmas chorus re- 
heanal. Reheanals will continue 
at the same place and hour until 
the concert le presented. The con-
cert will be given at the Columbia 
church at a date to be announced.

The meeting of the PTA, held at 
the local school rooms Monday eve-
ning was not so well attended as 
bad been hoped. Thla wras largely 
owing to the foggy atmoepbere 
which made driving hazardous and 
to Ulnesa of some of those inter-
ested. Dr. M. M. Bums gave an in-
teresting tplk on Mental Hygiene.

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE a  CHURCH

Thera was a large attendance at 
the reception held by Towm Clerk 
and Mra. George P. Bugbee Tues-
day in observance of their golden 
wedding anniversary. Their chil-
dren were all preaent which Includ-
ed Mr. and Mra. Walter Bugbee 
and iSx- and Mrs. Gilman Lougee 
of New London and Mr. and u n . 
Philip Bugbee of Stafford Spring 
The couple was present«(l with a 
sum of money from the church and 
community and received many beau-
tiful flowers and other gifts. Tea, 
coffee, sandwiches and cake were 
served.

The Daleville mill was running 
again Monday but operating by 
water power Instead of gasoline aa 
usual.

The Tolland County Democratic 
association held a meeting Monday 
night at the town ball on Willing-
ton HUl. There were several guest 
speakers. Lewis Phelps of And-
over Is president of the as.sociation.

The Svomost dramatic club held 
Its third annual St. Nicholas dance 
at the C. S. P. S. bungalow Satur-
day night. There wras plenty of 
fun with exchange of gifts. Ku- 
backa's orchestra fumi.shed music.

In the annual appeal for funds 
Franklin C. Harlow of R^kvIUe. 
president of the Y. M. C  A. has 
appointed Charles Wochomurka of 
WUIlngton, one of the finance com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 
Robert and Alta Moore were Hart-
ford visitors Saturday.

The state highwray Is receiving 
bids for construction of a bridge 
over the Willlmantlc river at Will- 
Ington. There ia $36,000 avail-
able for the project. A temporary 
bridge la being used since the hur-
ricane.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Dlmock ot 
Moose Meadow aection, members of 
Ashford Grange, attended the Po-
mona meeting In Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Browmlee of 
Hartford spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Browmlee In South WUIlngton.

Willington took two out of three 
garnet from Ben’s GrtUe In a subur-
ban match Sunday afternoon at the 
Lucky Strike alleys.

Dr. Horace B. 'Sloat wnent to New 
York Stmday to attend tbs annual 
meeting of the Ministers' Home 
Board.

"BLACK FLAimNGO”  
TO BE PRESENTED

Sock And Bnsldn’s Annual 
Play To Be Giren At Ifigh 
School Hail, December 16

Fleeing noblUty, unscrupuloiu 
eeoundreU and a mysterioue old 
French Inn provide the background 
for Sock and Buikln'a annual play, 
"The Black Flamingo',, to be pre-
sented Friday evening, December 16 
In High school baU.

MUs Emma Lou Kshler, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Kehler of 
Bond strset, wUl play the part of 
Diana fls Luaaae, a winsome girl of

Emma Lon Keklar

CONFESSES STABBING 
GIRL TO R NO REASOr
Oakland, Calif., Dec. 8.—(AP)— 

Police reported today a young rail-
way clerk confeaaed that "for no 
reason at all" be fatally stabbed 
Leona Vlugbt, 19, former Universi-
ty of California student, as they sat 
In hla parked automobile in the Oak-
land hlUs after a 3 a. m. "date."

The clerk. Rodney Greig, 21, of 
Berkeley, was being held on an open 
charge. Inspector C. R. Kunea said 
police expected to get a relative ot 
the slain girl to sign a complaint 
today charging Orelg with murder.

The case started out as a mystery 
yesterday wrhsn .a mushroom hunter 
found Uie body at the pretty $^L

WAPPING
MRS W W GRANT 

8809. Manchsstsr

20, and Forrest Godfrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Godfrey of Parker 
street, formerly of East Hartford, 
will flU the role of the tall, dark 
Trigaud, a member of the nobility. 
It Is predicted that he wiU give a 
fine performance as he has bad con-
siderable experience while a mem-
ber of the Blast Hartford Dramatic 
club.

Mloa Kehler has had long experi-
ence In amateur theatricals. She 
haa played important parts In 
"Paint and Powder" and Sock and 
Suskln productions. She was a 
member of the cast In the latter 
club's "Remember the Day” and in 
last ysar’a special ArmisUcs play. 
During the past summer she at-
tended the dramatic school of North-
western University, to Which the 
had been given a scbolarsbip for dra-
matic abUlty.

The action of "The Black Fla-
mingo" takes place on the evening 
of July IS, 1789, In an inn in North-
ern France. FeUpe Bodler, bla wife, 
and Bourlen, a scoundrel, plan to 
fleece the fleeing noblUty seeking 
shelter In Bodler's Inn. Eugene de 
Lussac and hla daughters, Charlotte 
and Diana, are membera of the no-
bility to be vlcUmlztV.

Trigaud, tbe bero. Is searching for 
a necklace believed to be secreted In̂  
the old Inn aa Is the mysterious 
Elagleoatro also. Francois de Lussac 
la attempting to carry a message

Local Stocks
rnmislied by Miller and Wbitasy 

t t  roan StTMt 
Hartford, Coaa.

WUllam B. MartU 
Leoal Repreeeatatlve 
1:00 p. m. QaotoUoas

Inaoraiice Stocks
Bid Aakt<:

Aetna Casualty........ 109 114
Aetna Fire ................ 48 47
Aetna Life ...............  38 27
Automobile .............  31H 33
Conn. (Seneral............ 24 H 36^
Hartford F ir e ...........  78Vi 78H
Hartford Steam Boiler 80 54
NaUonal F ir e ............ 60 62
Phoenix ...................  77 79
Travelers' .................  480 470

PnbUe Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  68 87
Conn. Pow................... 44 H 46 ̂
Hartford Else. Lt. . . .  60 63
Illuminating Sbs. . . .  80H 67^
Hartford Gas ............ 82 84
So. New Bing. Tel. Co. 160 188
Western Masa............. 38H 30

Indnatrials
Acme Wire ...............
Am. Hardwrara..........
Arrow H and H, Com.
Billings and Bpenesr.
Bristol Brass ............
Colt's Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock ...............
Fofnir Bearings........
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C oo ley___
Hendey Macb., B. .. .
Landers, Frary & Clk.
New Brit. Macb., Com

do., pfd.....................
Nort^and J u d d ........
Peck, Stow 4k WUcoK
Russell Mfg. CO.........
Scovill Mfg. Co. . . . .
Sllex Co.......................
Stanley W ork s ..........

do., pfd.....................
Torrington ..............
Veedsr Root ..............

NSW York Banks
Bank ot New York . .  378
Bankers Trust ..........  41
Central H anover________ 79
Cffiase .......................  29
Chemical .................. 40
a t y  .........................  22
Continental .............. 12
Corn Ehcebange ........  46
First NaUonal........... 1880
QuaranW T ru s t ...........227
Irving 'Trust ............ 7^
Manufaet Trust ___  36'
Manhattan .............. 16
N Y T ru st.................. 79
TlUe Guarantee................  6
Public NSUonal................  27
U. 8. Trust ............... 1580

28 81
27 29
39H

BH
34 38
84 88
18 17
90 ___

11H
180 —

8 10
38 27
36 27
98 —

23 28
8 10

34 38
28 27
IIH 13H
40 42
27H 29 H
36H 28H
40H 43H

ROGERS WILL HEAD 
COUNTY COMMITTEE

Foneat Godfrey

Ts Chairman Of Hartford 
Group To Celebrate Preai- 
dent’8 Birthday.

Willard B. Rogers of this town 
has been named Hartford County 
chairman for the observance of 
President Roosevelt’s birthday. It 
was announced today by CJonnecU- 
eut Internal Revenue Collector 
Thqmas S. Smith. The celebrations 
will be held throughout the nation 
on January 31 to provide funds for 
the naUonaJ foundaUon for the pre- 
venUon of InfanUIe paralysis.

Tbe chairmen are: Hartford 
County, Willard B. Rogers; New 
Haven County. Fred C. Carr, Water- 
bury; Litchfield, William A. Gleason, 
Torrington; Windham, Postmaster 
Jamea Lee, WUllmanttc; and New 
London, Secretary of State C. John 
SatU, New London. Chairmen for 
Fairfield and Tolland CounUea will 
be appointed this week, Mr. Smith 
said.

Mr. Smith, who la serving his sec-
ond year as state chairman, attended 
a meeUng Wednesday in ^ ston  of 
state chairmen from New Bhtgland 
and officers of tbe naUonal founda-
tion, at which organizaUon plans for 
tbis year’s campaign were dlscueaed.

"It la the Um of tbe CXnnecUcut 
committee", be said, "to Increase 
substantially thla ysar'a contribu-
tions over the 130,000 raised .at balls 
and other observances held last year 
In pracUcally every town In tbe 
sUte.”

The next card party of the set-
back tournament which tbe Rye 
street school and their teacher Mrs. 
Ruth Anderoon, are aponaoring, will 
be held at tbe school houae this eve-
ning at 8 p. m. Priaea in cash will 
be given and refreahroents will be 
served.

The Alumni of the EUswortb Me-
morial High achool, are to hold their 
flrat dance on Saturday evsetng at 
tha South Windsor High school
Auditorium.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Wapplng Community church will 
hold Its atmual Chrlstmaa party on 
Friday evening. Dee. I6th at the 
home of Mrs. Asher ^OoIUns. The 
membera are plannlngwa entertain-
ment and exchange o f gifts.

It Is hoped that all mothers of 
pre-school age children will bring 
them to the Well Child Conference 
at the Wapplng Community Houaa 
tomorrow foom 1 to 8 p. m.

Arthur Doane of Rye street, waa 
the lucky winner of an 11 1-3 pound 
turkey last Tuesday.

Tha funeral of Walter B. Ingham, 
61. was held on Tuasday afternoon 
at New Britain. Ha ssaa a eoustn ot 
Mrs. Truman C. HUla of Wapplng.

A daughter, *’Doriaa 
bom Tuipday nlgbt at tha

from tbe Q«een of France to Austria 
asking for aid. Throughout the play 
mysterious happenings In connection 
with the necklace occur. Trigaud 
and Diana become hopelessly in love 
and be aids and protects her aa beat 
be can. To blgtuigbt the play there 
la an uprising of the neighboring 
yokels against the nobility In the 
Inn.

The romantic Trigaud quickens 
tha beat ot many a feminine heart 
as bs bUthsly springs to Diana to 
duel With Bourlen. Tima after Ume 
It seems oa though true love will be 
wrorated but when the curtain falls 
Trigaud haa not only Diana but also 
the necklace.

“ TAXLESS TOWNS”  DRAW 
CRITICISM FROM KRUG

Washington. Dse. 8— (A P )—So- 
eallsd “taxlsss towmt" draw sharp 
criticism today from J. A. Krug, 
chief o f the TVA power planning dl- 
vteica.

The husky, youthful sxscuttve 
told tbs TVA invssttgmUng commit- 
tee these ware communities In 
which municipal power plant proflU 
paid fbcal government costs. This, 
he added, eras shlfUng "tbe snUre 
tax burden from the taxpayer to the 
electric rata pajrsr.''

"the wld-
.K ru f said thla waa coatraiy to 

the TVA policy at getting "T 
eat pcnelbla uOs at electric 
at the lowest pcMlbls raU.

"Thess so-callsd taxless tOWM 
maintain tba vldoua pattern of low 
consumpUon and Mgh rates." the 
witness said, \

Tbs data Industry, shout 35 
ybars old la tha UBltad SUUn, 
origlnntsd with ths iLtroducUdB 
................................. M

CHOSEN AS DELEGATE 
TO CHURCH CONVENTION
Mrs. Charles Skrabaez of 67 

North street has been dtosen as a 
representaUva by tbe United Lai lee 
Society of the AdoraUon of the 
Blessed Sacrament o f St. John's 
church on Oolwray street, to attefiJ 
the twro-day convention to be held 
In Scranton, Pa., March 1 and 2. 
Mra. Skrabaca la the present secre-
tary of the eoclety and in 1936 was 
Its president.

She ia a charter member of St. 
John’s church, sad together with 
members of her family haa been 
acUvely interested in ita work. 
daughter Mrc. BYed Recave, the 
former Mias Ouvs Bkrnbaes, for- 
marly organist of the lodnl churcj) 
la serving in n simllnr capacity In 
the church at Nonricb.

Mrs. Rkrabaes la also a member 
of tbe Mancheeter Republican Worn- 
aa’e club and president at the Po- 
Uah Women's AlUsnss.

DORCAS S O O m  E LB IS 
O ITK B S FOR THE YEAR

Mrs. Thorn Stoehr President: 
Christmas Party Enjoyed 
By Over SO Members.

M rs Thors Stoehr was re-elected 
president of . .the Dorcas society at 
Iti annual business meeUng and 
Chrietmaa party last nlgbt at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Her as-
sociate offtcere wiu be Mrs. Norma 
Dickson, vice president; $Uss Alvn 
Anderson, treasurer; Miss Vivian 
Anderson, secretary; Mias Eleanor 
Casperaon, financial secretary and 
Mm. K. E. BMckson and Mrs. Haael 
Munsle, pianists.

Nearly 80 attended and each ose 
received a gaUy wrapped gift from 
Santa (^ u s, who appeared ia full 
ren lia  drawing a sled laden with 
gifU for the members. Much marrl- 
ment followed the opening of the 
gifts. Oirlatmas carols were sung 
and everybody entered into the 
spirit of the occasion.

When tbe time came for refresh-
ments, the tables were greatly ad-
mired with their real Christmas tree 
centerpieces, Ulumlnatsd, and md 
candlta In Swsdlsh candlestltks at 
decorated wood. Another large 
tree waa beautifully 5y
tha committee for last night's party 
which was votsd one of tbe most en̂  ̂
Joyable ever held by the eoclety. A  '  
colorful, molded icily salad, cup', 
cakes, cookies and outer good 
were aerved.

XMAS STREET U (
TO BE SON TONIGHT

1*0 Be Tarned On From The 
Center To School Street; 
Work Of Stringing Com-
pleted.

It U expected that tbe OirUtmaa 
street lighting display along Main 
strset from tbe Center to SoHBM- 
street will be turned on tonight 
about 8 o'clock as employeea of the 
George Simons company at Hnrt- 
ford are rushbilr ereetlon o f the 
lighting equipment and assure oom- 
pleUon this sftemoon.

Tbe work was not begun tmtU 
Tuesday but a large crew has been 
busy stringing ths oolorsd lights 
across the Main street for three days 
now. Tbe three switches that oper-
ate the lights are located at Pearl, 
Blrcb and Maple streets and will be 
turned an simultaneously.

N. Y. Stocks

COMMONS DEFEATS 
CENSORSHIP MOTION

London, Dec. 8—(AP)  !— The 
House of Ooinmons defeated a mo-
tion last night dmrgtng cenaerthlp 
o f ths press On foreign news.

Tits moUOa wee presented by 
Gsef frsy Maitder. opp^tloa  Liber-
al, who anld hs was informed For-
eign Secretary VIscOunt Halifax 
amced newspapermen on March 8 to 
without comment on the British- 
Itallan friendship oonvtraauona un-
til an agreement wfia reached.

•ir Samuel Roare, hdme aedra- 
taiy. domad tha ehargas and an 
smsndmsc t  to Mander's motion de-
clared the House sstlrtsd that the 

et Uberty of

Adams E x p ............
Air Reduc ..............
Alaska J u n ............
Allegheny ............
Allied Cbem ..........
Am e n n .................
Am Home Prod . . .  
Am Rad St S
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel end Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat W k e ........
Anaconda ............
Armour HI ............
Atchison ..............
Aviation Corp ___
Baldwin CT ..........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix .................
Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel 7, pfd . .
Borden ..................
Can P a c .................
Cerro De P a s ........
Cbes and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Col Gas and EH___
Com] Inv T r ..........
Coml Solv ..............
Cons Edison ..........
Cons O i l .................
<3ont C a n ................
Com P r o d ..............
DW Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du Pont ........ ........
Eastman Kodak . . .  
E3ec Auto I^te . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen M otors............
GUlette ................
Hecker P r o d ..........
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ................
int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Jobna Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
Ligg and Myers R
L o ^ 's  ..................
LorUIard ..............
Mont Ward ..........
Nash K e lv ..............
Nat Bloc ................
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat D a iry ..............
Nat Distill ............
N Y Ontral ..........
NY NH and H ------
North A m ..............
Packard ..............
Param P ie t ............
Penn .....................
Phel];>s D od ge ........
PhU P e te ................
Pub Serv N J ........ .
Radio ................... .
Reading .................
Republic Steel .......
Rey Tob B ...............
Safeway Storea ___
Scbenley D ls ...........
8«ara Roebuck . . . . .
Shell Union .............
Socony Vac .......... .
South Pac ...............
South Rwy .............
St Brands ...............
St Gas and B 3 ........
St OH Cal ...............
St OU N J ................
Tex C o rp .................
Timken Bear ..
Trana Am erica........
Union Carbide ........
Uaion P a c ............
Unit Aircraft ..........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gka Im p ........
U S Rubber........
U 8 Sm elt................
U B Steel ................
Western Unkm . . . .

Arm y and Navy Tighten 
Lid On Military Secrets

Washington, Dec. 8.— (AP)—TOeAdtissns or to persona who hsd filed
Army sad Navy are quietly tighten-
ing ths Ud on military secrets. In 
preparation for the apeedlng up of 
the admlnlatratlon'e national de-
fense progvam.

New miss to safeguard forts, war- 
H)lps sad planes, indleatloas of a 
cloesr tab on aliens in aircraft 
pUato, and a recent hint by Presi-
dent Roosevelt that more funds 
would be sought from Congress to 
combat spies gave evidence today of 
Increased caution.

Military circles heard that regula-
tions wars nearing completion to 
keep unauthorized map makers and 
photographers away from Army 
posts, Naval vessels and aircraft. 
Congress authorized the step early 
this year.

Some Allens Discharged 
Some aliens on whom suspicion 

rested have been discharged in re-
cent months or tranaferred from 
plants making warplanes for the 
Army and Navy, informed persona 
 aid. Thay added, however, that 
there has been nothing approaching 
a general “purge.”

Since 1936 aliens have been able 
to work on military aircraft orders 

by offtcia] permlaalon. Now 
permits ara more difficult to 

Uln and are Issued for only a few 
' tba at a time.
, ingress has Included In most ap-

propriation bUls a provision that 
salaries paid out of the appropria- 
tiaes be given only to American

S m i MANY CARS 
TO BE INSPECTED

Ten Lanes Still Open; Com-
missioner Connor Urges

AH motor vthlelas that have been 
registered In an Inspection district 
after the inapection lane waa re-
moved from that district will not 
have to be Inspected until the next 
Inspeetloo period, according to a rul-
ing announced by (fommlssloner 
Michael A. Connor of the State De-
partment o f Motor Vetaiclea. All 
ca n  registered after December lOtb 
anywben in the state will not have 
to be Inspected during tbe current 
Inspection p ^ o d  which closes on 
Saturday, December 81st, the sec-
ond period for tbe year. These ex- 
ceptiona, however, do not apply |to 
the inspection r^ulred of "out-of- 
state” vehicles brought Into Connec-
ticut. nor can  rated as “junk" units.

10 Inspectloa Lanes 
Then a n  ten Inspection lanes 

now opentlng in the following cities 
or towns: Bridgeport, Fair Haven, 
Hartford, Middletown, New Haven, 
New London; Stamford, Torrington, 
Waterbury and Willlmantlc. More 
than 800,000 can  have been In-
spected during the current period, an 
Increase of nearly 33,000 units over 
the same oompantlve date during 
the spring inspection period. Many 
thousands of ca n  nmaln to bs In- 
speetsd. however, and Commlsslonar 
Connor urges ownen of uninspected 
ca n  to bring their vehicles to the 
Inspection lanes now opentlng. EX' 
tra men have been added to regular 
crews to expedite tbe passage of 
vehicles through tbe lanes so that 
the early arrlvala at the lanes can 
plan on going through In a reason' 
ably short time.

When Lanes Cinaed 
To guide the ownen of can  In 

dlatricts from which lanes have been 
moved during this period, so that 
they can eatlmate whether or not 
the Commiasloner*a exemption rul-
ing applies to them, the closed lanes 
are listed with the date on which In-
spections closed;

Ansonla, September 16.
Bristol, September 38.
CJanaan, November 18.
Colchester, October 22.
Danbury, September 29.
Danielson, September 7.
Fairfield, October 17.
Greenwich, November 3.
Madison. October 4.
Manchester, October 18.

-  - Meriden. November 16.
Britain, September 80.

•*mRw MUfmr  ̂ October 30. 
hfolrwalk. October 8.
Ndrwlcb. October 11.
Putnam, November 6

dtlsenihlp papers.
In tha ensuing check-up, person 

nel offlcen throughout tbe executive 
brandy of the government found 
few employee who lacked proof of 
citlsenablp.

The new military regulations 
about photographs are baaed on an 
act which authorised the President 
to define vital military and naval 
Installations where it should bs Il-
legal to make any photograph or 
drawing without permission and 
censorship.

Officials Define “Vital" Areas.
Army and Navy offtclala have 

been defining the “vital" areas, 
ships and planes. Penalties range 
up to $1,000 fine and a year’s im-
prisonment even to give away an 
unauthorised photograph.

Under earlier legislation. Presi-
dent Roosevelt by executive order 
already has forbidden civil aircraft 
without specific permits to fly ovsr 
23 arsenals, ammunition depots and 
otber key poets, and tba entire 
Aleutian laiands west of the 16th 
meridian.

Tbe arreat of three persons who 
were subsequently convicted in New 
York on a llonge charges evoked 
Mr. Roosevelt’s comment that prea-
ent funds ware Insufllclant to en-
able tba Army and Navy Intelll' 
genoe eervloes and the Justice De-
partment to combat aplei.

The expectation bera la that hla 
opinion wlU be reflected In hla 4** 
fense recommendations to the moat 
Congress

PAIR OF MURDERERS 
GET UFE SENTENCES

Newport, N. H„ Dee. S—(AP) — 
A Jury today convicted Raymond 
Peters, 36, and Percy Long, 43, of 
murder In the first degree of Dennis 
Kungulas, newport storekeeper, and 
ruled they ohquld be sentenced to 
life Imprisonment Sentence Imme-
diately was pronounced by*Judge 
H. Thornton Lorimer.

Tba Jury bad deliberated 6H 
hours after a ten-day trial during 
which 41 wltnemss had bean beard.

Before reaching Ita verdict the 
Jury returned to the courtroomsand 
asked Inatruetlona from Judge Lori-
mer regarding to what extent life 
sentences might be affected by 
parole, commutation or executive 
clemency. Tbe Jurora were advised 
the matter reat^ with the governor 
and hla executive council.

S peak  D iiS 'E re n in s  a t  South M ethodiet C hurch  ;R00SEVELT CONFERS

ON REORGANIZATION
Washington. Dec. 8.—(AP)— 

President Roosevelt invited advis-
ors to the White House today to 
dlscusi prospecU of getting a gov-
ernment reorganisation MD through 
the next Congresa

Reorganisation legislation stirred 
up one of the atlffeet battles on 
CJapltol HIU last year. The measure 
finally was defeated by a narrow 
margin In tha House.

Those asked In today ara mem-
bera of the committee that drafted 
a report on regrouping government 
bureaus and agencies which was 
used as the baata for Mr. Roose-
velt’s recommendations to tbe last 
Congrats. On the oommlttee ara 
Louis Brownlow, Luthsr Oullck and 
Charles E. Marriam.

Mrs. Norma C.' Burgess of North 
Whitney street, Hartford, la shown 
In the costume whicb she will wear, 
in her monologues at the South 
Methodist church this evenllng, 
depicting scenes from tbs life 
o f the late Frances EUmbsth Wil-
lard. Mrs, Burgees is giving this 
program this winter In many Con-
necticut cities and towns, under 
auspices of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, which through 
the efforts of Mlta Willard, temper-
ance and auffraglat crusader, be-
came a world-wide force for social 
Justice.

During tbe the year 1939. the

PLAN REQONAL MARKET 
FOR STA1FS FARMERS

RldgafleM, October 39.
RodcvUla October 17.
Saybrook, November 8.
Stafford, September 30.
Stonlngton, August 39.
ThompsonvUle. SepUmber 31.
WaUlagford. October 14.
Windsor Locks. August 81.
WInstsd, November 8.

UM B8 PEACE ON BALLOT

A l b ^ ,  N. T „ Dec. S - (A P ) — 
New Toric’s SoclaUst party lost Its 
place on the baUot today in the 
wake of an official state canvas# 
that gave Nonnaa Thoasaa. its can* 
AUUfo for govamor. MJ90' vetas in 
ths Novem W  slsetlon. Vndar ths 
slsctton Uw, State Elaetlon Bureau
SiwSiSf*" tha party  must pon 
80,000 votes for governor to retain 
Its baUot position:

SOLVES MINERS STBOOC.

_M sxlco d ^ ,  DSC. 8.— (AP) — 
Ths world s largest stlver-produelaa 
mins. American-owned, was 
down today by strika Tha 
quit at aoon yasterday fa tha Dal 
Srionte mine at Paebuea, owned by 
tha United States Smelting. Refin-
ing and Mining Co., o f BoatosL

BOT K n jE D  BT TBAOr.

L y ^  Maas. Dae. 8.—(AP) —a  
boy idiattflad as nom as Breath 
ban, 17, of Saugus, was kUlsd to- 

by a BoM ea4io^ tnSi at tha

Trumbull, Dec. 8.— (AP) —Legis-
lation that would make possible a 
regional market for Coraectleut 
farmers wfll be Introduced In the 
next sessloB of tbe General Assem-
bly, it was indicated today.

Plans for such a market where 
farmers would’ be able to dispose 
of surplus goods were revealed by 
Prof. O. B. Clark of CconecUcut 
State College yesterday In on ad-
dress before the annual meeting of 
the Fairfield County Pomona 
Orange.

HOW HIDDEN TAX 
HITS MANCHESTER

Average Jl,500 A Year 
Family Here Pays J196 
In Levies, Survey Showi.

PUBLIC RECORDS
'  Son

Charging alienation of the affec-
tions of his wife by Clarence Jeffers, 
local gasoline station operator, 
Reginald Vandevere, ex tyro aristo-
crat and actual gasoline station 
operator. Is suing for 113,800 dam-
ages. The charge wlU be heard in 
Superior Court Vandevere, nee 
Henry Scharm o f New Britain, bad 
his name legally changed to bis 
present designation after be had for 
a time won tbe title of "the dlabiag 
prince” . Vandevere at one time was 
accepted in society as “Prince Louis 
de Busslgny de ^urbon” , but the 
masquerade didn't last He bss been 
in the local town court repeatedly 
on complaint o f his wife, with whom 
he formerly ran a gas station at the 
Junction of Center street and Middle 
turnpike west

Permits
Building permits have been Issued 

by Building Inspector Edward C  
EUlott to Albert Sadlacek of 886 
Hllletown road for tha reconstruc-
tion o f two tobacco abeds damaged 
in the burricana Cost of rebuilding 
Is set at I4()0.

Samuel Feltbam, builder, has re-
ceived a permit to affect alteration 
for (Jordon Btoama on a dwelling at 
1014 Mlddla Tumplka west at a cost 
of $900.

An average $l,600-a-]rear Man-
chester family pays annually In bid-
den taxes an amount equal to the 
Federal tax on a $9,000 Income, a 
survey by tbe National Consumers 
Tax (Jommlaslon abowed today.   

The hidden taxes. In the form of 
part of Increased prices for every 
item In the family's dally bu^et, ab-
sorb $193.97 year, according to 
tbe study made public by Mrs. Mel-
ville Mucklestone, of dilcago, tbe 
commission’s vice-president 

This amotrnt—equal to the fai-

of seeing
Ing" and o f "political machines 
built on patronaga."

He expressed confidence that all 
membera of the party working to-
gether could accompUah desired r«- 
 ulte

Tbe Republican party, be said, 
"belongs to all of us,” and the can-
didates sre Just those “whose sig-
nal to carry the ball has been c 2 -  
ed."
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WANT PROSPERnr AND 
NEW SOCIAl STANDARDS
New Haven, Dse. 8 — (AP) — 

James W. Hook, former president of 
ths New England Council, saw ths 
American people today as  wgjwiie 
to return to “ tbe Republican pros-
perity of ths twenties whOs rstain* 
Ing the new social Btendsrda o f ths 
thlrtlsa7'

They “stUI want ths social ad- 
vantagsa that tha Now Deal has
promised,”  Hook told Oonnactlcut 
Republicans honoring victorious 
candidatsa for state offices last 
night, but they are beginning to be-
lieve these cannot be realised with-
out the “ traditional prosperity*’ ac- 
rompanylng^a Republican admlnls-

Tha speakar dellvirad his slili isg 
at a testimonial dinner for (3ov- 
Eteet Raymond Baldwin. Senator- 
Elaet John A. Danaher and others 
wbo emsrgod successful la tbs Nov-
ember election.

tom tm m  s m a c k  s i n k s

S m ^  Point, U a. Deo.g—(AP) — 
lobster smadiPiiiKaoalaylaa 

briny grave three »»««*  off thaooast 
here today after It went ahlase and 
— *- last night nhOa

come tax paid by a family of four on 
$9,000 a year^ls larger than any 
other Items In tbs household budget 
except thoee for food and for hous- 
InEtha survey polated out.

The Natloasl Consumers Tax 
Oommlsslon, a woman’s organization 
waging a aatloa-wlda “cruzade 
againzt' unnecessary hidden taxes 
that undermine living standards by 
Increasing living costs” , based its 
study on a rsosntly published fai«<?y 
survey for this area by tba U. 8. Ds- 
partmsnt of Labor.

“Tba eommisslon’a findings show 
graphically how crushing the hidden 
tax burden Is on lower-lnooms fam- 
Ules, who spend almost an of their 
Income for neesssltlee’’, Mrs. 
MucklsstoBs stated.

lodifsct Idivlis
“Most famUlss are lulled Into a 
lief that they pay no taxes. 

A c t u ^ ,  only i n n  Msnehester 
famlUss pay a  Federal Inooma tax. 
All consumers, though, pay a much 
gnatar share through Indlract levies 
whleb produce 68 percent of all lo-
cal, state and national ravenusa 

“These unseen taxes, which the 
commlaslno  is fighting through 
woman’s groups already aetlva la 
nearly 1,000 communltlsa, are paid 
u  p ^  of Ughar prloss on overy- 
thlng tha con su mar buys”

Tbe eommlsstoo found that ths 
ayarags New England family in this 
pop^tlOB groim sanilng $1,800 aa- 
n u ^ y  spent $l,M6n6 a year for aor- 
nal currsat expsasta during tbs 
period Burveyad — actually mors 
than the fO m ^ s  taMoma 

Tim mmmlsMoii’s aaalyate appUad 
U ddsa jM  patosBtegw to

nM eol< 
th»

throo«h*i!5*n5li u d ' _ rtdudiig

SHORTEST 
SHORT STORY
•  Tha Kafcsl fcsisw irismls a

fba t e lk r  or Oris ffga is
M M . szcliJvsir, Is Ihess pro- 

sgMIsa i ksnasefsB wMch alMa 
sadaMatshi Ihs Mglwst stsM sids 
la qaaMtf. smvlea sad iatagrftr.

Wa ars |n M  s f  lbs fcMleis of 
ffsphUM tUa KiabaC wWaT to 
rear assaraaco o f pstoat

PhlMUia w a iipprsTaj sar tlieltJS.

W ELD O N  DRU G CO .
P rcserlptloa  P harm adats 

Wa Oalhrar Dial 5S21

TRIAL STARTS TODAY

Los Angslea Dee. 8 — (AP)— 
Martin Snyder, known on New

CROWDING OF ANIMALS
PROVES COSTLY IDEA

Philadelphia, Dec. 8— (AP) — 
It may be all riglit to put all 
ycuL cffKs In one basket but 
Lester McGinnis, 34, discovered 
It wasn't such a good Idea to put 
alt hla animals in one truck and 
trailer. A maglsttate fined bim 
810 after the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
charged he hauled 103 sheep, 
calves, hogs and goats In the two 
vehicles.

York's Broadway as “Colonel 
Gimp," goes on trial today accused 
of abducting and shooting Myrl Al-
derman, tbe accompanlat of his di-
vorced wife. Singer Ruth Ettlng. 
Snyder Is charged with six felony 
counts Involving a posaibis prison 
penalty of six to 118 yaars.

Danish tobacco experts esti-
mate that Denmark amoked more 
tobacco In 1937 than aver before. 
Cigarette consumption totalled 
more than 1,800,000,000 units.

lOOtb anniversary o f ths birth at 
Frances Willard wUl be celebrated 
throughout tbe nation, and foremost 
among the celebrants will be mem-
bers of the Womkn's Christian ’Tern- 
perancs Unloo.

A short musical program wfll be 
presented and tha local branch 
hopea for a large attendance at this 
artlsUe presentation of hlili spou 
In tha lua of this great woman. 
There wlU be no admission sltbougta 
a free will offering will be received.

Young women who In old-fashion 
costume will serve as ushers include 
Miss Louise Chambers, Miss EmUy 
Rsmlg, Mias Dorothy Peabody and 
Miss l^elyn Borst.

hidden tax totals afs on the oon- 
servative olds becausa in m.ny 
case# satisfactorily - ooassrvauvs 
percentages were unobtainable even 
though Indirect levies wars known 
to exist

BALDWIN SAYS STATE 
G.0P. MUST ‘TRODUCT

Hartford, Dee. 8.— (AP)—Gov.- 
slset Raymond B. Baldwin, ex-
pressing Uie opinion that a strong 
party *ls one built up around Ideals 
and principles,’’ pictured today a 
state RepubUcan regime that must 
“produce" or be replaced.

Addressing 600 party women at 
a victory luncheon here yesterday, 
B^dwto said the people “are sick” 

"cheap poUUeal engineer-

Chuck Roast'A”̂ ‘̂». 29< 
Shoulders 
Hams

F r « sh
Leen Short Shank

T ««  Fok
Sami Bo d s Is m

1 7 .

29<
Shoulders Daisy Hslle  essvfisM Ik 31<

j Steak Cod£r,2'~^23c $<rod Fijleb 2'.^ 2 9 c  
Halibut 8*1^ '^25c Sea Scallops fresh Ik 2 3 c

B E A N S
AN N  8AGR —  Ds Ks Im i  t s ss i ' 
Wholciem. Park In Tsmsfs $suc*. 
Double C m 1scI _  , o  .  _  
to
end Pltvar.

Sa l m o n
tsmpHnf Pink $slntss — Plrm end 
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W H ITEH O USE Evsperatad
Asesptsd by ths Cspcll on 

Foedt •( lbs Ameriesn McdlssI AidsM ilk
C rack ers 2i^.lSc

Asesptsd by ths C s y d l  on 4 ^ ; . 2 S e

A New H orm «l. M «at ’̂ 2 9 cS pan
G reen  G iant Pea* 2 c.«29c 
D el M aix N ib lets 2 c ... 27c 
D el M alz C o m  2c.„23c

A&P Fine Coffees Are 
F r e t h l y  Roasted and 
FreehAly Ground . . .

T R Y  A  P O U N D  T O D A Y
T

8 O'clock
Mild end McNov ^
C O FFEE A  A 7 C

Red Circle

Bokar 2ton37e

euks
atsreli
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Si RDII cn'sTsr
GuMen’s Musters
ColeiMR't MssIsrS 
Onitini 
Staley's
No Rub f'—' W"
Borixo
20 Mule Teen Bero 
Brillo Pais ISi. 9 * iSi. t§R
BrOlO Clessser .̂ 8S^ . IfC  
CalO.Cs<*0»>Pee6 3 Cum 8fC
Meflo-Wbaat iS i le e  
Pancake Floor a ^ ^ iie

S tron g k ea rt Dog Food Sc
H ^ i n X  S o u p  Cream Btyla J

Armour*s Products

Corned Beef
19 .Slices Easily

R O A ST BEEP 
D A IN TY SPREA DS 
VIEN N A SA USA GE

can

S T 2 5 C  
2 c .m l9 C  
2 Csss 23c

Scot T o ile t  T Ie e u e ro lls
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
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HERE’ S THE INSIDE 
ON WHAT A CO-ED 
DOES AT COLLEGE

New Orleans, La— (AP) — New-
comb college girls spend as much 
Ume every ws«k talking as thsy do 
studying, a survey shows.

Betsy Bras, a Junior, found after 
checking among follow studanto 
that every weak thsy use up 31 
hours poring ovsr books and 31 
hours In conversation.

And bsrs's bow tbs girls ac-
counted for tbs rest of tbelr Urns: 

Blgbtssn hours In class: 14 on 
dates; 86 sleeping; one, Juet wait-
ing for people; 13 hours and 18 
minutes eating; three at meetings 
such as the student council and 
sororiUea; two boura and 68 min- 
utea putting curlers in their hair

befora going
them outwbsa thsy gst o z a t  
rest of tbs time yaaa aim  
place to anothw , plojrlag 
and deciding which orsasta '

S U N D A Y

e X C U R S i O j ^ ^
souse tsir raais ia

N I W  Y O R K .  .  $2 .00  
B OST O N  .  .  .  $2 .50

f r o m  m a n c h e b t e b

a MMs msmhv a mim. rossHasf

For Gaearolnn laformattoM
Phoas MssBhsitM 7791

E l i j ; " "  — ^
m a i a ^ g a p

Have A  Look

A t Your UGHTING

........  I

IS IT ENOUCH? Yonr eye* win not tcD yoo 
until t(M late if you read or work by in-
adequate light.

IS IT MODERN? Light moat be properly 
difitiibnted, free ffora glare and harmful 
ehadowa to be right for your eyea.

IS IT CERTIFIED? It Is not neeeaeary to be 
a lighting expert to buy proper lighting. 
Simply Insist that the lamp yon boy Ic an 
I.E.S. lamp, certifled aa correct by the 
Illuminating Engineering Society.

FREE TRIAL
of Certified I. E. S. Lamps

(Floor or Table Models)

IN YOUR 

OWN HOME
Can ua by ’phone, or come 
to our showroom for de-
tails of the free trial 
offer. Liberal teraw of 
payment If yon decide to 
buy.

7?'

SEE THESE DEALERS:

The J. W . Hale Corp. 

Watkins Brothers 

Kemp’s, Incl

Benson Furniture and Radio 

Potterton’s 

Wajrside Furniture 

Montgomery Ward ft  Co.

OR

T h e  A A an ch ester'E Iectn c D M a
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T H I  * 0 0 ’ I N  0 0 0 0  Kprlls drt«miln«llon U> ov«rroma 
obstaelet. explains Willie Lee Dodd (sbove). 20. or Doniphan, Mo. 
Mr. Dodd, who was born armless. Is atirndinir Southeast Mls.souii 
State Tearhera eolirce as a pre-law student lie holds the pencil In 

his mouth or toes.

j y ^ T ^  ^ T S  P R I V A T I  Y A C H T  H A R B O R ,  the new $500,000 home of Mra lames
Cromwell, the former Doris Duke, at Honolulu, will probably be one of Hawaii's show places. The 
home hss a glass-enclosed living room and adjoins a sumptuous “playhouse." Mra Cromwell U the

tobacco heiresa
® ®  ^ T O L D ,  ‘Nero s Anthony." a champion brlndle great Dane performs at the
rbiladclphia dog show obedience testa The dog, when given a signal by his handler, leaped the four- 

foot hurdle and returned with a dumbbell tossed by his owner, Mra Henry Sabeta

F R 0  M O  V  E R T H I  W O R L D  have come the pitchers In 
Mra Agnes Davisons eollecllon, a part of which is shown in her 
home at Staten Island. N. Y. Mrs. Davison (above) has about 
1,200 pieces, among them colonial glassware and pitchers brought 

from England and Holland by her ancestors.

N E E D  O F  L E A D E R S
among the democratic nations 
was emphasised by Heinrich 
Bmenlng (abovi), former Ger-
man chancellor, who spoke In 
Boston. He called the militarised 
education In Germany and Rus-
sia "a sign of weakness and lark 

of fsllh."

A  L I T T L E  C I R L  S R E V E N G E  on a teacher who’d called her school essay "poorly written'”  
Is .said to have Inspired the literary career of Selma Lagerlof (above), who recently celebrated her 
iOth birthday in Stockholm. A Nobel prise winner, the Swedish novelist is chatting In her box at 

the Royal Dramatic theater with Prince Eugene and Prince Wilhelm (right).

ballet "ho's »‘ u<lying » ‘ ^h™ \eu 'vorV ’ l^stUmr'or^Dle^^^^  ̂ ^lladelphla-bom
Leltch has h ^ h re e  year, in the Anierlcan Ballc” 'o'^iVn'iiS by "<j:oS:'Sa‘,l^h*in .̂‘

T O  F L E A D  M E R C Y  for 
lews. Dr. Rufus M. lones 
(above), Haverford college phi-
losophy professor, and two other 
Quakers, are en route to Ger-
many for appeal to Adolf Hitler.

‘ T H E Y  R I  M O R E  A T T R A C T I V E  s„d keep better
color, said the storekeeper in Sydney. Australia, as he f i ^  ricel- 
lophane envelope arannd the six-foot skeleton In his window. At 

the Icfl is one odmirer who recomUed food sslesmsnship.

" ^ti^ 1̂  V  *  ^  “  Tou*re "In" It and not
LehntMtn of the MetropoUUn, 

Opera In New York. Ladlslaus Csettel, European deahmer. Is flt-^ 
ting her new Marschallln costume for "Dcr Roscnkavaller."

A W A Y  didnt bother them thro. 
2 ^ ‘*Wiureh. New Z e M S S T to S  ^

Bnt Omp  didn’t M' complaining i T HB V I B N N A  O F L A U C H T I R  ( A N D  W I N D b w a .
tmmtac w ino  ga idena on O rt e t a c  kUlsIdon whm i thin PM r’g p M w '

i by young 
)tJ U n l

IF  T N I  S H O I  P I T S .  S H I ’ L L  W I A R  IT - n n d i
plot o f an

iboort
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for optional^woaf; Mario Ceixi Bongo—network a n —  . . n . ^  --------- ----------- ,

/

rwwiiw VfMAAl OVnBB—n«IB----
Vailaa Hour—e to e 

!  Nawa of 1939—c to e
BS:SAr39’S2“ 5‘" »  crotby, #to.^ to c 10.0t^11:(^Bob Howard; Orehaatra— 
«A.«^dV Andy—raprat weat10:1S—ii:iba.Danea Muala (IS  hm.)

CBS-WABC NFTWORK
.7* ^••5* woko wcao waati ~ '  __.  . m m t/v  WUlSU WCBO W

Ijgj^tjk^* Jtkro_^r wdre w<»ug-  w j r  w u r c  w c a u  w
it® MIdwaat; wb-

bm km ^ kmox whaa kfab krnt 
whee wore efrb 

cRac wlbx wmaa weag wkbn whlo w»bl 
wfmn

D ix ie  — wvat wafa wqam wdod klra 
ktrh ktaa

Waco koma wbt wdaa wb!* w ib j wwva 
waji wmbr ktui wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
wmmm wjno wcha wpar wmaa wroc 
•rva  walm wrdw wapl wdbo '

koa k n  kerii'kjr 
NOTB; 8oa WBAP.NBC
llei of atatlona 
Cent. East.
♦:30— 6:30—Don Winslow of Novy—> 

nael; Londt Trio and Vocole—welt
JiinZ S‘2 5 r l® '" ••'•teh-eaetJ JiOO—New*: Cloutier Orohestra 
Si 'S— J:1S—Bovorly Lana and Soprano 
S :3 ^  S.-30—Boolo S t Boye — w ji; 
.  ,Tho Armoholr Quartet—chain 
8:4V- f:4 ^ L ew o ll Themai — saatt 

Tent Mla’t  Skateh—waat ropost
S-?2Z v!?LrS**L gklt-alao eat ••'S— Ji'S—Mr. Kwn A Loat Peraone 

fiS^Dlek Qapparra Orehootra
Plotur" " -------

I-—— uaruarro urenooiro •ijS— 7:4V—Song Ploturoo of KDKA---wwetji . ewwvwpm
ITST ■•ichor Naighboro7.300- 8:30—Boetman gcheel Concert
3:18— Siis—wViaperin^Vor^^^ Choir’ 

6:30—Amorleo’o "Town Mooting—" " ’ •ri— a I own iwootin 
, !  S t 'J i*® —The Poopla I Hava Know 
10:00—11:00—Nawo; Dancing ( I  hre.j

WTIC
f >nVelg»B Broadeagtiag Servtos. 

HiurtforB. C o b b .
BMOB W. 104(1 H. C. tSJ $L 

Baatern StaBOard Pliue.

PJC
4'.do—Backstage Wlfs 
4:10—8M1a  Ds IIas  
4;K>—"Vic and Smde"
4:40—Olrl Alone 
5:00—"Dick Tracy"
0:15—“Tour Family and Mine” 
5:00—"Jack Armstrong”
5:40—"Little Orphan Annie" ' 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Meet The Coach with Eddie 

Ciaacy
6:00—WrightvUle Clarion 
6:45—"History In The HesdUnea" 

—Professor Andre Sehenker 
7:00—Amoa ’tt’ And^
7:15—Vocsi Varieties 
7:30—The News Reporters 
7:45—"Don't You Believe It"
8:00—Rudy VaUee'g Variety Show 
9:00—"Good Newt of 1939"

10:00—^Blng Orosby and Johnny 
Ttatter’a Oreheatra 

11:00—News snd Weather 
11:16— Del Qnirtnesr's Orchestra 
11:30—Rlidiard Hlmber's Oreheatra 
12:00—Jan Savitt’s Orchestra 
AM .
12:80—Emery Deutich'a Orchestra 
l:0(k—SUent

TetBerrow*a Program

8;00—Shoppers Special 
9:00— Richard Maxwell 
9:15—Montana Slim 
9:25—Newt Service 
9:30—Girl Interne— JQyoe Jordan 
9:45—On the MaU 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:16—Us On A  Bug 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—Reminiscing In Rhythm 
U 'Id —Dorothy Stong —  Console 

Varieties 
11:80—Big Sister
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories
12:00 noon—Mary Margarst Mc-

Bride
12:15 p. m.— Her Honor, Nancy 

James
13:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45~Our Oftl Sunday 
l.-m ^ ^ so  Reporter — News, 

Weather
1:05—Strictly S w in g - with Oil 

Bayek
I'H^—l i fe  Cen Be Beautiful 
1:80—Main Street—Hartford 
1:45—This Day Is Ours 
2:00—WDRC String Ensemble 
2 :1 ^A 1  Bemard'e Merry Minstrel 

M6n
2'55—American School of the Air
3:00—U. S. Marine Band
3:30—Columbia Chamber Orchestra

MONOPOLY GROUP 
MAY DELAY YEAR

Before Making Any Specific 
Recommendadons F o r  
And’Tmst LegislaHon.

P A G E  E L E V E N ’
VER-MONT MAN SHOWS

EIGHT-OUNCE EGG.

Dummerston, Vt., Dec. 8— 
(A P )—An eight-ounce egg—the 
equivalent of four of standard 
sire— laid by one of his dock of 
bens is exhibited by Ernest Met- 
len.

In circumference the egg 
measured 10 inches one wsy and 
eight and one half the other.

The state specifles a weight 
of 24 ounces for a standard 
dozen.

Waahtngton. Dec. 8 — (A P ) __
There were Indications today that 
the Fetieral Monopiily Committee 
may delay for a year or more any 
specidc recommendations for new 
anti-trust legislation.

Well-informed persons, asking 
that their names be ivlthheld, said a

-t,

MRS. HAHN MEETS 
DEATH IN CHAIR

A
Senator Glasa

A M .
6:00—RevUle with Jake and ClJarl, 

guaats
6:30—"Sunrisa Spsetal" '
7:00—^Morning Watch 
8:00—^News and Weather 
8:15—Bradley Kincaid 
5:80—Radio Basaar 
8:41^—“Jane Arden," Dramatic 

RKeteh
9:00—Hi Boya 
9:15—Food News 
9:80—Qretcben McMullen 
9:45—The Wife-Saver ^

10:00—Mrs, Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch

10:15—John's Other Wlfs 
10:30-^ust Plain Bni 
10 :45t—Woman In White 
11:09—David Hamm 
1$:15—Lorenao Jones 
11:80—"Young Widow Brown”
11:45— "The Road o f Life”
12:00 Noon—Noontime Varieties 
PM ,
12:15—"HUItop House"
12:80— "Msrrt and Marge”
12:45— "Singin' Sam"
1:00—News and Weather 
1:15—Hl-Boys 
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Music Appreciation Hour 
8:00—The Story o f Mary Marlin 
?:16—̂ Ma Perkina

-Pepper Young'a Family 
-The Guiding Light

WDRC
225 Hartford. Coon. 

Eaetsrs fttaBdard Uma.
U M

I m.
Tknraday. Deca 8

RADIO 6y
-  D a y

C w te m  Sta adard TIiaeL

New York. Dec. 8— (A P )—An-
thony Eden’a Friday night address 
to the , National Aaaoclation of 
Manufacturers wlU be on the short 
waves as weu aa on three networks 

fo «7 »r  British torelgn sec- 
*" begin speaking about 

W J & N ^  “ "<1
W3XAL, W3XL and W8XK will be 
In action. He will discuss "Democ- 
racy M d the Modem World." MBS 
M d WJZ-NBC will atart their 
broadcast at 10 to include the 
•peech o f H. W. Prsntla. Jr m  
t^duatrys Program for the’ Fu-

Rep. Martin Dies of Texas, chalr- 
the Congreaslon ijrtS lSn  

un-American ae- 
^ u a s  the work of hU 

committee via WJZ-NBC at 8 n
Wj 5.n r c ? ^ * !2*^ night...the next 

. P*’*”  ®E*»t, a heavy-
that b e tw ^

oe liir*' ®" tbenight of December 16.

belief was growing among some 
members that Committee procedure 
would make It virtually Impossible 
to enact a monopoly law at the 
coming session of Congress.

The Committee has decided to 
conduct a broad "groundwork" 
study of the nation's business ma-
chinery before proceeding to legla 
lative problema. It gathered daU 
on the use of patents by the auto-
mobile Industry this week, and riU 
make a similar study of the glass 
container Industry beginning Mon-
day. It then will adjourn for the 
holidays.

w May Draw Opposition 
Spokesmen said that any undue 

delay In working out legislation 
may draw opposition from Thurman 
Arnold, chief of the Justice Depart-
ment's anti-trust devlslon, Senator 
Bursh (R.. Ida.), and Leon Hender-
son, the Committee’s executive sec-
retary.

Arnold and Borah are members 
of the investigating group. Borah 
long baa urged a "direct approMb” 
to the monopoly problem through 
enactment of control legislation. 
He has contended that additional, 
lengthy studies contribute nothing 
new to the vast store of informa-
tion already gathered on monopo- 
llea.

Borah Silent On Decision.
Thus far. Borah h:ui been silent 

on the committee's decision to con-
duct thorough "background" stud-
ies, but some of his friends said to-
day he may apeak out If the.ie are 
continued tcx> long.

Under the law, the committee 
may continue Its activities until 
1940. It has a $500,000 appropria-
tion.

Regardless of what course the 
committee pursues. Congress may 
act on separate legislation to re-
strict bank holding companies 
Chairman Glaas (D., Va.) of the 
Senate Banking Ckimmittee has in 
dicated he would reintroduce his 
regulatory bill If the administration 
desires its enactment. The meas-
ure would "freeze" the bank hold 
Ing company structure at its preS' 
ent size.

Gasps Out Lord’s Prayer As 
Electric Current Puts Em 
To Her Life.

CTolumbus, O., Dec. 8— (AP)  — 
Anna Marie Hahn, her golden hntr 
disheveled, begged vainly—"Won't 
somebody please help me?"— and 
then was put to death in Ohio's elec-
tric chair last night aa she gn.sped 
out the Lord's prayer.

"Lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver."

The prayer. Intoned after Catho-
lic Chaplain John A. Sullivan, was 
stilled as 1960 volts struck the body 
of the convicted slayer of 78-year- 
old Jacob Wagner of Cincinnati, one 
of four old German men she was ac-
cused of poisoning to obtain their 
meager savings.

A bluish wisp of amol:c curled up-
rhtward from the electrode on the rig 

leg of the flve-foot figure clad in 
blue cotton pajamas and brown silk 
robe. Four and a half minutes later 
—at 8;13ti p. m.—Prisou Physician 
George W. Keli announced the death 
of the Srst woman ever placed in 
Ohio's electric chair. '

Ghastly Execution 
Veterans of many executions said 

this was one of the ghastliest of the 
214 conducted In the state’s 104- 
year-old penitentiary.

"1 never saw anyone proUst so 
against death,” said Warden J. C. 
W(x>dard.

Mrs. Hahn, a 82-year-old German 
bom alien, was assisted Into the 
execution chamber by bar three 
matrons—Mrs. Rene Tipple, Mrs. 
Josle O'Blencss and Mrs. Esther 
Lyle, Srst women ever to witness an 
electrocution In Ohio.

Recreation 
Center Items

for

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
IS AGAIN VICTORIOUS

Defeats Aliddletown By 916 To 
899—Carlson High Gun 
With 190.

t:00—Do You Remember 
4:15—Ray Block's VarisUes 
4:80—Those Happy QUmana 
4:45-Matlnee ft^ ja n a d e ^

program
5:80—Doria Rhodes—Songs 
5:45—Tlw Mighty Show

6:05—Consols Echoes 
6:15—Bowie Wing 
6:80—Today with Bob Trout 
6:46—The Brown Family

Doria Rbodee 
7:20—Joe Fenner 
8:00—Kate Smith Hour

Amateur Hour 
10:00—Columbia Workshop 
10:30—^Americana at Woric 
U ^00--pso Reporter - r  News, 

Weather
l l : 0^ 2teln etreet—Hartford 
U:20-Vlneent Lepex’ O itA M

O rehSS i
I2 :0 0 -S a m n iy^ ye ’s Orchestra 
12:20 m. m.—Paul FaadnrvlB' Or- 

cbestm x

Programs tonight; 
Tates-WJZ-NBC. 8:30. Pan- 

American Congresa, Sec. Hull and

Should De-

WEAF-NBC—7:16, Vocal varle- 
ties; 8. Ru^ Valles; 9, Good News; 
10, Bing Crosby, Bob Bums; 1 I :15 
Dance music to 1 a. m.
a Benner;8. lUte Smith; 8, Major Bowea

Workshop drama,
cans at Work.

WJZ-NBC^, Jerry Belcher 
nrighbors; 8:15, Whispering voice
is**r^^**‘*2L***^*  ̂ Known:12* Dance hour.

^ a t  to expect Friday;
_  WBJAF-NBC—1:15 p. m., Unt’s 

O^r; 8:30, Pepper Young's 
B“ JD^6:45. Father end Son.

3;*®. School of the 
* êeent on muelc; 6:80, 

Bob Trout oemmenL 
WJZ-NBC -  12:80. Ferm end 

Ho m  Hour; 1:80, National Aaoo- 
^U on of Manufacturers, oemld 
Swope on "Labor ReUtlona Con- 
traats Here and Abroad;” j, Muatc 
Appreciation Hotir.

wavee: (JSO, 
OSCi OSB, OSL London, 

*“  e»«Y 8 «y Ufe; OUMA Prague. 8:40, V ^ety '

The Manchester American Legion 
Rifle team continues to win Its 
matches, defeating Middletown’s 
American Legion team 916 to 899. 
B. CJarlson of the local team was 
high with but 10 misses out o f a 
possible 200 and (Thagnot and Joe 
McEvltt were tied on the Manches-
ter team with 185. H. Stlelau was 
h^h for Middletown with a score of 
186.

Tbe acores;
Mancbeeler

P- S. K. OH. T

EAST SIDE.
Ttxlay:
The small gym will be open 

handball from 5 to 7 o'clock.
The Junior boys* room will bo 

open from 6 to 9 o’clock.
The bowling alleys will be open 

for bowling until 10:30.
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows:
7:00 to 7:45 Advanced.
7:46 to 8:80 Senior Life Saving. 
The Junior basketball league will 

get under way with the following 
teams scheduled:

Royal Blues vs. Maroons, 7 to 8 
S ^d b oys  vs. Falcons, 7 to 8. 
Shamrocks vs. Ctougars, 8 to 9 
Heights vs. Mohawks, 8 to 9.

SpecUl Notice.
On Friday night at 6:30 a new 

class in first aid will start under 
the direction of Dr. R. Keeney 
Register now at the Rec office. The 
class in Home Hygiene will also 
nieet on Friday night a t 7. Spe 
clal attraction for next Tuesday 
night wUI be “Corky" Kellam, fa- 

long distance swimmer. There 
will be two exhibitions, one at 4 : 1 5  
and one In the evening at 8 o'clock 
Tteketa are on sale at the Rec 
o f^ o  and members of the publicity

BUSINESS GIANTS HEAR 
PROBLEMS OF FARMER

E. Carloon
F. Chagnot 
J. McEvltt 
C. Birath .. 
P. Newcomb

Total

H. Stlelau 
R. Allen . 
L. Combe , 
T. Blake . 
G. Pratt .

...........................916
•UddletBwB 
. -P. .8. K. OH. Tot
■ 50 49 48 89 186

. . 5 0  46 46 42 184
.. 49 48 41 40 178
- . 5 0  48 41 87 176
. . 4 7  48 41 87 175

.............................................................................. .............

WOUIO BAN EUROPEAN 
POLITICAL PROPAGANDA

U f l k t

BAOEB t o  e n d  n n v j !

a J S d . — (A P ) - M m

•ad  the ssdla tha t has BM dahw> a
WBB OB

w  m y  to tp

. Peru. Dae. 8.— (A P )— a  
pollUcaJ

PJ«pe«er^A In line with tbe United 
«»P eoUdarity for the 

may come before the 
i ^ - A merican conference which 
opens tomorrow, activity by tbe 

a M

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P ) __
America’!  business giants gathered 
here for the Congress of American 
Industry, took time out today from 
the roar of producUon and distribu-
tion problems to listen to a true In- 
dlvldualltt—the farmer.

They heard W. W. Waymack, edi-
tor of tbe Des Moines Register and 
Tribune out In the farm belt, assert 
that democracy dependa upon a 
large, secure i^ddls class, "and the 
backbone o f that class Is still the 
Individual farmer.”
'Waymack, who wtm a Pulitzer 

prize for editorial wriUng and who 
ha# devoted consideraSIe attenUon 
to agricultural problema, said ae 
waa convinced that if  the number of 
farm owner-operators In this coun-
try continues to decrease, "capital-
ism as we know It is bound to be 
radically changed.”

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASH U C lA 'riiiU  t ’ B L h ii

ASKING TOO >fUGH

to-Aiyentlna delegation ln ĉa<

•  ««f«reace In- wmant aald. agreed upon a tentsi- 
^  rrommsmUtloo and was to 

to Blor« (ttrtet wordinv a 
to < ^ . •

06 r f  Infoemal eoafeceneea 
Becretoiy Hull, ehlaf of 

^^9UbUs4 8 M m  dnlagBtloa, aad

, 1 . 5 * ^  a ty . Kas.—A  local rssl. 
dent o f moderate drcumatances ad- 
rerUsed for a housekeeper. TTie 
^ t  applicant naked in a letter it  
the Advin*tlMr hsd:

A  modem home, private room, 
bath, telephone and extan- 

«o n  line, a nurse, a chauffeur and 
a secretjuT.^

^ ^ • y o u  might send yoUr chauf- 
f iw  by Bad r a  come look tbe place

Hartford—Tlie state Board of 
Education approved organization of 
a new Bureau of Administration 
and Finance aa the tlrst major step 
In reorganization of the depart-
ment. Roger N. Tliompson, the de-
partment's budget expert, was 
named director of the new unit.

New Haven—Prof. Charles F. 
Brooks, director of Harvard's Blue 
Hill meteorological observatory at 
Milton. Mass., told members of 
Yale's Sigma XI soclciy that rec-
ords of the recent hurricane show-
ed flying salt spray rimehed fifty 
miles Inland.

Wllllmsntic — President Donald 
Manrhe.stcr of Bri.stol was renamed 
head of the Connecticut Vegetable

Ctrowera Association at the open- 
Ing session of the 29th annual con-
vention which waa scheduled for 
conclusion today.

New Haven-.J. E. .Smith of Wa- 
terbury was elected president of the 
Liim))er IValer.s' Association of 
Connerllciil at the 47th nnniinl 
meeting.

New Milford— Alfred Simmons, 
50-year-old Negro, was arrested on 
a charge of cnielty to animals aft-
er, State Policeman Harry Tucker 
aald, a dog. either fighting or play-
ing with another, had been atnbbed 
three times.

Cromwell—The driv'er of a car 
In whose possession police found 
on operator’s license made olit to 
James E. Wentzell of Cambridge. 
Ma.s,s., was Injured critically In the 
hesd-oii collision of his machine 
and a truck on the Mlddletown- 
Cromwell highway.

Meriden Frederick H. Rchm, 42, 
of thia city, manager of the Water- 
bury office of the International 
Business Machine Ojrporallon, was 
found dead In his garage. Medical

Examiner H. D. Lockwood said the 
death was a suicide resulting from 
carbon monoxide gas poisoning.

Hartford—The Connecticut river 
was expected to crest today at 20 
feet. Federal Meteorologist Henry 
E. Hathaway announced that It had 
reached a point between 18 and 
19 feet during the night.

Hartford -Frederic C. Walcott, 
state welfare commissioner, an-
nounced that the Department's Old 
Age and CHilld Welfare branch of-
fices In Norwich would consolidate 
Jan. 1. •

Hartford—Fuller Brush Com-
pany employes In both office and 
factory numbering alxmt 1,000 
looked forward today to Christmas 
bonuses amounting to a maximum 
of $50 representing a week’s pay. 
Alfred C. Fuller, president of the 
Arm, made the announcement.

Hartford—Jo.scph E. Talbot, state 
treasurer-elect, announced re-ap-
pointment of Deputy State Treas-
urer Thomas H, Judd of West 
Hartford. Judd has been deputy 
treasurer since 1921.

POUCE COURT
Joseph RabagUno, CharT«d vriOi 

non-support, was given a s u ip * * .  
er. JaU sentenca at 80 days «■  esDe 
dlUon that be pay hla wife $15 n 
week. An appeal waa thkeo and 
Judge Garrity fixed n nominBl bond 
for bis appearance before the aestt 
term of the Superiin: Court. He '
defended by H. J. Goldberg at Hart-
ford and toe case was long drawn 
out. RabagUno and hla w A  separ-
ated last October and since G i t  
time he has been paying $10 a week 
towards the suppiirt o f his wife sM  
child.

Harrison Wilson, charged with tn- 
foxicatlon, was fined $10 and ooets.

John LenU and Dr. Robert K n a ^
talked over the trouble they 
when cars driven by tbmn were In a 
slight a(x;ldent Tuesday. Aa asrea 
ment waa reached, which did not 
make necessary their appsaraaee la 
court.

STRICTLY FRESH
E G G S  ■ K . ’ . i s i  3 9 c

P E A N U T  BUTTER  ^CMOE PEANUTS^ 25( 
F L O U R  B R E A D  o r  P A S T R Y  15<
B &  M  P U M P K IN  «"4»oo*sH 2  jj.i' 13 
W H E A T  PUFFS W s?“rS' p.., 5 
B R EAD  PRIZE 2-iS.'.." 15c ‘ (̂"B
E V A P .  M IL K  UNSWE?TEN*ED* 4  23(
K Y B O  COF FEE 
R IC H M O N D  COFFEE

I Whole  or 
, Either End 

One Price

P O R K
L O IN S

. 6  1 9

LAM B
LEGS

Fancy Tender <
Light Meet

Whole or 
Either End 
One Price

A  Cupful o f  Satisfaction 1 lb 
bags

2 bags

P I N E A P P L E
FINAST BRAND  SLICED o r  CRUSHED

l a r g o
c a n s 35*

D OLE’S GEMS

Bone less Oven  
or Pot Roast

F I N A S T  -  W H O L I  K E R N E L
Vacuum PackedC O R N

PURE  L A R D  o r  " S T e o “ 

F L A K O  PIE CRU ST 
J O H N  A L D € N  COFFEE 
FR EN C H ’S M U S TA R D  
T U N A  FISH 
T O M A T O E S  
F IN A S T  T O M A T O E S  
B A C O N
SO FT ASILK C A KE FLO UR

12 oz 
cans

1 lb 
pkgs

1 lb 
bags

SM OKED  �
H A M S

2 7
C H U C K
R O A S T

2 9 ‘
RIB 

R O A S T
29*

LAM B
FORES

15*
'■ i f i

H ALIBUT

Prime Heavy 
Corn-Fed 
Steer Beef

LB 25c
F L O R ID A

F A N C Y  W H IT E  M E A T
can

RICHMOND 
Solid Pack

I size 2>s
cans 25c cans

size 2 
cans

FINAST S L IC E D -S U G A R  CURED 
RINDLESS

25c
L I B B Y ’ S  C O R N E D  B E E F  2  3 5 c
B L U E  R I B B O N  M A L T  4 9 c

C H E F  B O Y - A R .  
P R U N E  J U IC E

a ; :  2 3 c

svNswirr 2 * £ 3 S c

over.'
A  nawspapar stni carriea  tha ad.

ZHKJKPKNSlVIi CABCPAION

Osdar Rapids, la— Whan O. A. 
Eimaa eampalgnad UBauccaasCuiiy

-

LIFEBUOY SO AP  4 -2 S e  
CHIPSO  2«~39e
SELOX 2 -2 5 c

O X Y D O L NEW
“H I-TE S T-

SILVER DUST TOWU -  21c 
IV O R Y  FLAKES «  21c 
IV O R Y  S N O W  21c

9c  2small
pkg Zs39c

LARGE
SIZE

O r a n g e s
2®»«43*
2- 33*

GR A PEFRU n
3'»10c

APPLES
Cook ing lbs 15c

SPIN ACH
SUZa 3 -1 7 «

G r e e n

■W
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CREATIVE WRITING CLASS 
TURN A aO RS FOR DAY

Three Onc-Acl Plays Present-
ed And Written By Class 
Members; Joamalism Class 
Qdtieize.

I
Th« Creative Writingr claaa ol 

Ifanchester High srhool presented 
three original, one-act play* Fri-
day, December 2. 193S, tn an audl- 

I ence made up of the member* of 
t the Joumaliam cl.i*a, who were 
i there for the purpose of writing 

dramatic criticisms of the play* 
The first play. "Schumann,” was 

a vivid, little skit about a music 
writer who overcome by work, 
went road, causing his wife great 
grief. EMcel Buckland as the mad 
Writer, Shirley Crowe a„ the un-
happy, young wife, and Eleanor 
Oardlner, who played Mrs. Schu- 
mann'a sympathetic companion, 
acted the parts very nicely.

The second play, "Witnesses," 
was a romantic story, that was act-
ed out very welL Betty Flke and 
Bskel Buckland made the most of 
their parts as witnesses to an old 
friend's wedding. Audrey Gallegher 
stole the entire play, as the loud- 
talking siren who was supinacd to 
hare been trying to entice their 
friend away from his future wife. 
Clifford MciClnney as the friend 
who lost his fiancee through hla 
friends' plan to aid him, was good 
In a small part Allan Cowles de- 
servea mention for his bit as the 
bell-hop.

The last play, "The Quest In 
Bheep'a Clothing,” was the tops In 
acting. Roeella Kuzea as Sylvia, the 
tough, girl gangster, was very re-
alistic as were aifford McKinney 
and Bernard O'Nell, as her two 
gangster comrades, WUhelmlna 
Rlstau and Allan Cowles as the 
husband and wife, whose home the 
gangsters were using as a hideout 
under the pretext of being old 
friends, did their part In making 
this play a successful venture. Last 

) but not least are the two pollce- 
‘ men, played by Robert Odermann 

and John Hamilton, who finally 
rounded up the gang of criminals.

T he authors were Doris Christen- 
taen. Odette Dllworth and Constance 

Cowles. All the plays were well 
written and the performance offer-
ed an excellent critical opportunity 
to the Journalism group.

—Alfred Werbner.

Ackerman, Dorothy Hal*. The 
members of this committee are re-
sponsible for the lights, posters and 
various other stage duties.

The publlcjty staff consists of 
Ruth Wheaton, Chairman, Faith 
Stevenson and Peggy Woodruff. In 
an Indirect way this group la re-
sponsible for the number of people 
attending the performances of the 
play as It Is thHr duty to publicize 
the play.

No good play would be complete 
without the various properties used 
In the different scenes. The mem-
bers of the property committee are: 
Hamilton Grant, chairman. Harry 
Bissell, Betty Hal* and Marge In 
man.

Colorful costumes can make or 
ruin.a play, but the costumes for 
"The Black Flamingo” are authen 
tic and sure to attract favorable 
comment. The committee on cos-
tumes consists of: Barbara Murphy, 
chairman, Jean Clark, Dorothy 
Johnson and Ruth Hunt.

That everybody, who want* tick-
ets and programs, geU them Is the 
duty of the following: John Hyde. 
Allan Coe and George Potterton 
from the faculty.

While every actor In this produc-
tion will know his lines there is al-
ways a chance of a slip but 1* the 
duty of the prompters, who are 
Jeanne Toumaud and Dorothy Stav- 
nitsky, to avoid any such accident 

The clash of swords will be heard 
In Sock and Buskin's new drama 
and the participants In this battle 
are being coached by CheaUr Hodg-
kins, The violin, which plays an 
Important part In the plot will be 
played by that able fiddler, James 
Stevenson .So that there will be no 
confusion about getting the right 
seats, the following ushers have 
been appointed. TNej are: Horace 
Bissell, head usher. Tom Dpnahue. 
Fred Mahoney. Robert Madden. 
Raymond Barrett. Louise Dewey. 
Marguerite Cole, Frances Wallett 
and Patricia Southwlck.

Thursday. December 8

CRECHE REPRODDOnON 
AIM OF FRENCH CLASS

CnmmiUee Chairman, Ann 
Della Fera, Visits Camposes 
.Manger Scene; Exhibit At 
Party.

VARIOUS COMMIHEES 
m  P U Y  PRODUCHON

Hello Studea—
Usually this column la devoted to 

chat around school day by day or to 
sports. Tonight, however, this 
column will be devoted to Items of 
Interest about the Sock and Buskin 
play, “The Black Flamingo." You 
know—publicity.

Bound Effecta Help Create 
Weird Atmosphere; Each 
Club Member Shares Work 
For Play.

At first sight of the scenery of 
this unusual play, one might say 
that the play is "old fashioned. " But 
even though the scenery and times 
dates back to 1789, after the Bas- 
Ulle had fallen, the play and the dia-
logue are up-to-date. During re-
hearsal* I havf found instances 
when the play made me feel as if I 
were there myself. If a pla; make* 
you feel that way, then voii know It 
must be good.

Work on the .sound effects for 
Sock and Buskin'* latest pla>r>"The 
Black Flamingo," which will be giv-
en In the High School Auditorium 
December sixteenth, will begin this 
Friday.

This play depends greativ on 
sound effect as did "The Ghost 
Train,' which was put on two years 
ago by Sock and Buskin. The school 
already has a wind machine which 
consists of a revolving cylincler, 
with slats nailed at regular Inter-
vals along the outside, mounted so 
that the slats nib on a pltxie’ of can-
vass, producing the sound of a fierce 
gale. The problem of making a 
aound for the rain was solved by 
dropping peas on a dniin and to 
stimulate the lightning photo flash 
bulbs will be n.HeJ. I'or a rrasli of 
thunder a large thin sheet of metal 
is used, creating a rumbling noise 
afterward due to the vibiations .set 
up .Ml these eiTei is are u.sed In 
the first act when , utter a fl.i.sh of 
lightning accompanied i,y a crash of 
thunder, a gust of winil olows open 
the door and extinguishes the lights 
A crash of thunder also creates a 
tense atmosphere before the en-
trance of sevfial chat actu s

Besides .he efIecLa for. ttu 'mi,' 
violin playing i.s v.iy in;p.etan; 
since the whole plot ■ f the play 
hangs on a weir l wai.ing and 
shrieking sound wtiwii conie.s iron: 
the chimney. Pome of tlie people 
at the inn, where the plav tak. 
place, seek a di.an. >nd m ekl.ico 
which

Carl Ackerman was "made to or- 
iler” for the characteri.sllc Po jh ) 
The description In the book la as 
follows —"I’opo is a young man of 
rather plump proportions, a round 
face, am! an enormous mane of 
curly yellow hair.” ThI.s descrip- 
tlon almo.st HLa t'arl and so does the 
dialogue, wliicli is hiimorcru* and 
mysterious In other word.* he Is a 
■natural-horn” actor

TTie making of a modest repro 
diictlon of a French Creche le the 
aim of Miss KIbbe's French I Class. 
The committee tn charge conslets 
of Ann Della Fera, aseistte l̂ by 
Geraldine Fisher and Arlene Grape.

The practice of making this 
creche or manger, aa It la more com-
monly known, le most prominent In 
Mediterranean countries. These 
countries assemble a creche each 
Christmas In honor of the birth of 
Christ and reproduce the manger 
scene. The local St. James Cath-
olic church and Episcopalian church, 
like many other churches In the 
United States, also observe this cus-
tom.

A local family In Manchester, the 
Camposeo's, each year erect a man- 
ger scene or creche. Ann Della Fera 
i. ent to the Camposeo home and was 
the first to see the creche this year 
after It was blessed. She described It 
thus: "The creche took up three 
quarter* of the space In a large 
room. In the center. In front. Is the 
manger. In the manger are the In-
fant Jesus, In a bed of bay, the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and St. Joseph, 
who are looking atlorlngly at the In-
fant, the shepherds, angels, and 
animals. To make the scene more 
effective, a butcher shop, a cheese 
sliop, fruit trees and a woman spin-
ning are also Included. Many shep-
herd* with therl flock* are In *lght. 
The *tep* by which Mary and 
Joseph entering Into Nazareth are 
clearly pictured. The creche also 
show* the three wise men coming 
to the stable. A cave, which shows 
artistic ability, oddly enough, hae a 
house® built on It. The castle In 
which the king who hates the Christ 
Child lives. Is also shown. Alto-
gether It Is one of the most beauti-
ful sights I have ever seen."

Story of Burning Wood 
Mrs. Camposeo also related to 

Ann the following story. "When 
Josep’’ an<l Mary entered Nazareth, 
Mary wa.* very cold. She aaked 
Joseph to stop somewhere so that 
she might get warm. Joseph led 
her to a stable and told her to stay 
there while he got some wood tor 
fire. Joseph went to a shepherd's 
house to get the wood. The shepherd 
had a dog who watched the house 
for him and was in the habit of 
barking loudly at atrangers. TTie 
shepherd, hearing footstepa, but not 
hearing the dog bark, thought some-
one had killed his dog, and looking 
out saw Joseph. The dog was very 
friendly to him. Joseoh asked for 
burning wootl. The man aske<l where 
he was going to put It and Joseph 
answered that he would put It In his 
cloak. The man said It would burn 
Joseph's cloak, but Jo.seph said It 
wouldn't. Joseph left the house and 
started back to the stable with the 
wood. The shepherd followed him, 
thinking It odd that the W(M>d would 
not burn Joseph's cloak. When

SNAPPY M M  TEAM 
OVERCOMES BRISTOL
Large Crowd See 1st League 

Encounter Bring Victory 
To Seconds Lose.

Compiled by Stndento of Manchester High School

SCIENCE TEACHER GUEST 
AT k  S  WORLD MEETING

PRINCIPAL HONORED

A speedy, determined Manchester 
High school basketball team that 
grows better with every game de-
feated Bristol High's quintet by the 
lop-eided score of 33-19 here last 
Friday. Coach Wilfred A. a a rk e  s 
charges took command In the first 
quarter and led throughout the en-
tire game.

The veteran five composed of Cole 
and Qavello, forwards; Brown, cen-

An honor was received by 
Principal Edson M. BaUey who 
was re-elected to the Public 
Secondary Committee o t the 
New England Aasoclatloo o f  
College* and Seoendaiy Mohoola 
for a term of three years a t Ita 
meeUng In Boston, Friday and 
Saturday, This is a  secUon of 
the board which controls the ac-
tivity of the PubUc Secondary 
Division of the AssocIaUon com- 
poeed of the PubUc Secondary 
Private Secondapr Schools, and' 
the colleges of the New EmrUnd 
States.

—Jane Irwin, ’41A

Mr. Eichman 
Reporters; 
lors Only 
Honor.

Interviewed By 
In Future Ben-
in Legion Of

October to April aa well os writing 
a two-hundred word esoay on "A 
Well-Dressed High School Girl.”

The points upon which she won 
the essay were her originality, her 
manner of presentation, the quality 
of the work done, and the essay.

Louise Chambera, '39B.

FRENCH a U B ’S PARTY 
WILL FEATURE CAROLS

Group Will Present Humorous 
Play Starring Misses Kibbe 
And Todd.

Joseph and the shepherd got back
*" -------- “ i|-

Emma Lou Keliler turns in a 
superb pi-rformanie, portraying the 
pan of ninn.i, who L* "a heaiiUful 
girl of twenty with gre.it ilignltv 
and rhami "

A scrupulous character who U* 
crafty. Is that of Cagllostro, played 
by John I'Icklea t'agllostro, ban- 
l-shcd and an outcast from society, 
Is trying to liKate the whereal»iit.* 
of a stolen lu-cklare. During tlie 
firjjfc-and .second acts, he disguises 
himself a.* a priest, and reveal* hlin- 
*>'lf during the climax of the play 
Î hi.s .shouM intere.st the audience as 
CnglliK*tm 1.* a foxy character. Keep 
your .'ye.s on him He mâ - surprise

to the stable. It was illuminated. The 
nngcls could be seen singing the 
t hrlstmas hymns. This shepherd 
was the first stranger to see the 
Infant. The Camposeo home Is open 
to the public. Many people have 
come from all over to witness this 
beautiful spectacle.

The creche made by the French 
students, will be on <ii.*plny at the 
French party on Friday evening Dec. 9. - 6.

—Ann Della Fera. '42B.

vou'

Do vou like a play which Is pnek- 
I "'ith thievery aa a motive and la 

.very mysterious” Then b y  all 
means .see ' I he Blaek h lanilngo 
The plav l.s at»ut a historic rob 
t ie r y ,  wh:eb has »> nianv susiucls 
with ample proot ot each one's guilt, 
that 1 think even the author was 
■ surprised to find out who was the 
guilty party. Won't you help solve

GIRLS TO BE CHOSEN 
AS D A R. CANDIDATES

' V.im mysteiunLs crime ol the stolen

VISIT HERALD OFRCES

is believed to t " ir.tler a - ____  —
hearthstone but no one .Inp;s tci pull j o<̂ vklace by attending the per/orm- 
the atone up becaus.’ of the walling ®!tber next W edreadav or Fri-
sound coming fron. the chimney I "'f?ht ?
when anyone approache.s. Some o! 1 —The "Informer"
them think it la an evil .«[ irii p;*y. ' --------------------------
mg on the violin. Tlie l e a d i n g  maji, _____________

entertains *ht S s  ;.'‘i 2 ' 'S ’H l ''0 ™ A L I S H  STUDENTS
his playing.

The sounds of a single appr>Hieh- 
ing hotae, of horses pulling a stage 
coach and an ol an aj.pioachlug 
mob also have to be imit.iw I.

The committee In chaige ol .*oi.nd 
effects conalsta of Betty Hale Mar-
jory Inman, Hamilton Grant and 
Harry Blsaell. The viohn sound ef-
fect* will be supplied bv Jame*
Stevenson.

Uae E.-ery '\lcnitM.-r
That there la more to a play than 

Just acton  can be seen In Sock and 
Buskin's latest production ''The 
Blaek Flamingo." which ta to be 
pnaented December 16, 193S at the 
High School Auditorium.

Every member of Sock land 
Buskin, whether he acta or not. will 

•*> Important part In making 
tkU play a  success.

The production staff has been 
ffh— and th* memhars are hard 

: ®Wt their aaai^icd

Examining the telctyyie machine, 
nrlng questionfi at editors and c-x- 
plortng the Manchester Herald 
building In general from top to bot-
tom were only a few of the experi-
ences undertaken by the JoumaUam 
C M.* during Its vial' to the Her- 
ald plant W'e<inesday afternoon.

rhe pnnclplcs of the teletype 
were explained. When the claa* be- 
^ n e  aware of tlie volume of new* 
which came from the teletype, they 

Importance of the te le . 
who muat sort and 

pt»<Me what he thinks will be moat 
to Manchester people.

wa* w ry

'r *  ***t of the departments. This 
to toerwae their k n o w l ^  

of Journalism 
by th * * tu -

Votlng for the choice* for the D 
R. pilgrimage from the Senior 

C la.*.* will be hcKI Thursday, Dec 
h Three girls will be chos'en by 
vote of the Senior* on the following 
qualifications of citizenship:

1 Dependability - punctuality, 
truthfulness, loyalty, and self-con-
trol. 2 .‘torvlce-coopcratlon. courtesy, 
and respect for proper authority and 
the rights of others. 3. Leadershlp- 
Iniaginntlon, command of <jood will 
andj-e.*pect of others, and the bent 
to lead . 4. Patriotism-Interest, and 
pride In family, school, community 
and nation and the willingness to 
sacrifice self for them.

It win remain for the faculty to 
select one from the three to best 
represent M. H. ,S.

Each high school in Connecticut 
win hold a similar election during 
Dec. Lots will be drawn to find out 
w-ho will represent Connecticut at 
the D.A.R. convention In Waahihg- 
lon from Friday, .\pril 14-18 1939 
All expenses will be paid Including 
transportation to and from Wash-
ington.

—Jane Irwin, '41A.

ter: and Murphy and H. Squatri- 
to, guards, took the fioor for Man-
chester In the first quarter and ran 
up a lead of 8-4 by the end of the 
period. Gavello'a foul shooting 
was the standout In this quarter. 

Heiconds Held Own. 
Manchester's second five consist-

ing of Hilln.ski, .Murdock, Wilson, 
Davis and Murray took over at this 
point and demon.stratcd the sound- 
ress of Coach Clarke's two-team 
system. The second five, after ah 
most losing control of things, set a 
blistering pace that more than 
matched Bristol's. The close of 
the first half found Manchester 
leading 14-0 on the virtue of fine 
work by both fives.

Manchester's first five returned to 
action In the second half and played 
the remainder of the game. In the 
third quarter Manchester out-srored 
the Bell-cltyites 9-5 to make It 23- 
14 going Into the la.*t quarter.

The final quarter was really 
climax. Oavello, Cole and Brown 
led the scoring aa Manchester com-
pletely dominated the play, Bris-
tol failed to make any rally, seem-
ing to resign Itself to its fate 

Defense Work Outstanding.
The defensive play of .Manchester 

was outstanding throughout. Cap-
tain Jim Murphy held the hlghly- 
toutetl sophomore star. Winters to 
one field goal, that being a long 
"pray" shot In the ln.*t quarter. The 
rest of the team checked their men 
perfectly too. Only one Bristol 
player. McCnhl, tallied more than 
once.

The victory wa.s doubly sweet for 
.Manchester, being the first C. C. 1. 
L. encounter ngin.*t our arch rivals.

Lone.
In the preliminary a much larger 

and more experienced Bristol .second 
team defeated Manchester 22-12 In 
a dull contest. Bristol led through-
out and was way out tn front In 
the last quarter when the Red and 
White hoopsters put on a rally that 
came a bit too late.

-Murphy, Klelnschmldt. Thomas 
and Danroso nil went well for -Man-
chester.

Manchester High meets East 
Hartford there tomorrow. The 
game Is not a C. C I. L. encounter, 
but should prove a close and excit-
ing tus.sle.

Lout* Della Fera.

^ e  combined French clubs will 
hold a Chrlstmaa party to the high 
school auditorium, December 9 at b 
o clock. Each atudent wU. pay ten 
cents for refreshments. Each mem-
ber will also bring a small gift which 
would be suitable for either a boy 
or girl. On the outside of the pack-
age they will write an adjective de-
scribing the gift, such aa "rouge" 

petite" or "grand." There will be 
«nglng, games and lots of fun to 
store for all those who attend.

Those to the play that will be 
given are Miss Low, Mlsa Todd. Mias 
Kibbe, R. McCormick, J .  Dudley, u. 
Odermann, L. Chambers, M. McCar- 
ton. I. Opalach. D. Snow, and M 
Streeter.

The program committee is M.
H. Accomero, 

N. Millhouse, R, Pearl, M. Smith, B. 
Boyd, N. Bantly. L. Carlson, R. Pod- 
rove, and J .  Harvey,

Decorations are to charge of A. 
Kutz, J .  Little. Q. Sweeney, B. 
Starchewskl. D. Carter, and R. John- 
son.

The committee for the refresh-
ments is M. J .  Ackerman, C. Hill, A. 
Pitkin, E. Marks, G. Nome and A. 
Stevenson.

A large group of students wiu 
sing French carols. They are E. Pit-
kin, A. Kutz, G. Benson, H. Mozley, 
G. Herrmann. E. Hunt, J .  Mrosek, 
J .  Daly, E. Marks, V. Whitman, M. 
Turck, L. Street, M. Streeter, B. 
Dewey. M. J . Ackermann, J .  Erwin, 
C. Erickson, D. Stratton, 8. Walsh, 
B. Barstow, E. Zwlck. A. Della Fera 
W. Adamy, B. Oay. A. Krauzltls. k ! 
L/Cuthold and D. Marceau.

Dorothy L. Snow, '40B.

"A High school course isn't com-
plete without either chemistry or 
physics,” declared Clarence Eich- 
f»»n a t the "World” meeting on 
Friday, Dec. 3.

A* interviewing pracUc# for the 
paper's staff Mr. Ehchman was to-

‘J *  quesUontagAn a 
g ^ r t J  way to gain a background 
for further Information.

When Mr. Eichman kindly began 
to explain the ins and outs of 
molecules and compounds, the Ig-
norant member* of the ‘World" 
looked a  little bewildered. That 
PMMd when physics was defined ah 
a study of everyday life. It includes 
machinery, heat, force, sound, liaht 
and electricity. The subject of 
che^ atry  was illustrated by the 
fact that the manufacturing of 
gun-powder and paint la really 
practical chemistry.

The science teacher Interested 
hla listeners by showing how the 
teaching of physica and chemistry 
hM changed. Once, the teacher did 
aU the lab. work, allowing his stu-
dent* to do nothing. Then the idea 
of making the students do every bit 
of the demonstration was tried. 
Now, schools have reached a happy
medium on a co-operative basis_
teacher showing and students 
watching, and vice versa.

In addition to hU scientific inter-
ests, Mr. Eichman showed that he 
was more than ordinarily interest-
ed to music. WhUe a t college, he 
took up the violin, piano, saxo-
phone and guitar. He conducted 
violin club aa well aa leading the 
orchestra for some time.

Further activities of the meettog 
Included assigning responsibility for 
organizing complete lists of classes 
to Wes McMullen, '39A; Jean 
Clarke, '39B; Robert McCormick, 
‘40A. The L«gloD of Honor candi-
dates will be selected from these 
lists. In connection with the "Le 
glon," a  vote was taken over hav-
ing only seniors to It or both Jun-
iors and seniors. A majority of the 
staff voted to have only seniors 
eligible for the honor.

—Marguerite Barry, '40B.

comic strips, and rotogravure pic-
tures are handled.

Ten-Mlnote Bervloe 
Between the art department and 

the sports room ta k>catea the tele-
type room. One tender is on duty all 
of the time, ready to r*ceiv« mos- 

from aU part* of the earth. 
These machines resemble a mlmeo- 
graph machine, but are more com-
plicated. The messages arrive to the 
form of a typwritten page. Natural-
T? others. The
United Press boasts that It will have 
a complete story of any happening

Misa Helen Estee, Faculty Adviser

RADIO STUDY COMPLETED 
WITH TALK BY SENIOR

*ny part of the 
civlltaed world to the Ne—i.fci * ------  “• “ff‘cewithin ten minutes.

stop was to inspect the 
niMblnery which cuts, prints, folds 
and releases the sheets. A platform 
on one side of the room allows the 
sightseers to watch the apparatus 
to action without Interferrtog with 
the workers.

The last stop was in the delivery 
room on the street floor. Here the 
Mmplete papers arrive to groups ot 

ready to be tied and packed to 
bundle* ready for shipment to all 
parts ot the country. The papers are 
sent from the floor above on an end-
less chain, with every fiftieth copy 
falling out of line to make further 
counting unnecessary. They are 
loaded on trucks and sent to news-
stands, railroad stations, and docks. 
At the end of the tour each member 
of the group was presented with a 
complimentary copy of the Sunday 
News as a souvenir of the occasion.

News StstiBtlos
The New York Dally New* enjoys 

the largest newspaper circulation ta 
the world, printing I million daUy 
ana 3 million Sunday c o p ie s ....B e  
sides the metropolitan plant, a  sub 
plant ta operated to Brooklyn to
speed up production___ More thi^n
100 trucks carry the papers to city 
news-dealers. . . .  Motorcycle mes- 
Bcng'ers arc used to rush pictures 
from the photographer's camera to 
the developing r o o m . T w o  air-
planes are also serviced, which car-
ry reporters and cameramen to the
locaUons of their aaslgnmenta___
Five thousand miles of paper, are 
required to publish the regular Sun 
day edition of sixty-five pages.

Lawrence Dillon Discusses 
Principles Of Radio And 
Demonstrates On 12-Tube 
Set.

On The Spot

EDITORIAL

FENIOR AWARDED PRIZE 
IN WARDROBE CONTEST

Viola Thoren. Class Of ’39..\, 
Wins First Prize. $100, In 
Store Competition.

.MATTER OF 8PORTS.MANSHIP
It 1a a matter of regret that our 

basketball coach, Mr. a a rk , had to 
requeat quiet from the M. H. S. stu-
dents who objected to a decision of 
the officials to the extent of stamp-
ing, hissing and booing, last week at 
the Brictol game.

Most regrettable wa* the fact 
that the majority of our atudenU 
were embarrassed by the noisy 
minority. Manchester has always 
had a good name for sportsman-
ship, and It ta our duty to uphold 
that name. We should try to rea-
lize and remember that the offlciais 
are used s t  a game to see that fair 
play exists at aU Umes, that the 
spectators are obliged to abide by 
the decision of these men, and that 
the officials are only human.

Let us see If we can show better 
sportsmanship to the future so that 
our school will not again be dis-
graced by such an Incident.

H .H i. STUDENT YISITS 
NEW YORK NEWS OFFICE

Bristol High’s team couldn’t  stand 
the fast pace set by Manchester 
They repeatedly took a Ume out 
to collect their wits and breath but 
it didn't do much good.

Student And An Alumni See 
New York Daily News Staff 
In Action.

Coach Clarke’s gesture of silenc-
ing the fans ’’bootog” after a dis-
puted foul called on Manchester 
was a very sportsmanlike attitude 
and the fans applauded hla action 
Manchester .students should know 
better than to "boo" opponents or 
referee’s decisions.

FINDS OLD BOOK

T^e good teacher ta helping God 
develop Immortal beings and crown 
taem with glory and honor." This 
Is one of the InteresUng quotaUons 
from an old handwritten book re- 
cenUy discovered In a friend’s attic 
by Dominick Gentllcore. a pupil in 
a sophomore English class. He 
road the book and reported on it as 
a  regular class book report. On the 
l^ d e  cover ta this tascripUon 

Park Brewster. Sept. 1839." The 
wver ta of brown leather imprinted 
with a floral design.

book deals with almost every 
subject tmagtosbl* from health to 
th# Ten Oommandmanta. Poems, 
•***jm. religion, politics, athletics, 
mad letters from william Cullen 
B iy u t  are but a  few o t  the many 
•lAjaeto ffeaR with to t t #  |pt«uet

Can >-oti Imagine winning a first 
prize of a hundred dollars? Well 
that’s just what Viola Thoren, a .m ! 
H. .<4. senior, did last Friday. She 
won the first prize In the hlgh'school 
wardrobe contest sponsored by a 
Hartford utore.

When asked her sensaUon upon 
being Informed that she had won the 
prize, she exclaimed. "1 was just 
thrl l̂led to pieces." I had expected 
to hear the winners announced over 
the radio Saturday morning but Just 
before I left for school Friday morn-
ing I received a special dellverj- let-
ter. 1 thought It was from my girl-
friend, but imagine my surprise 
when 1 learned that It was a letter 
announcing that I had won first 
prize. I was so happy I just danced 
all around the room."

This Saturday she ta to be Inter-
viewed over the radio during Ben 
Hawthorne’s hour. In anticipation of 
this event she says, "1 don’t  know 
whether to be scared or not." At 
noon, she and the other prize win-
ner* will be guests at a  luncheon.

The contest wras limited to high 
ecbool or prep ediool studanu. Th* 

i*viAT*d fflegttoff a  o s o  
I

CHRISTM.\S SEAL DRIVE
The M. H. S. Student Council be-

gan Its annual tuberculosis Chrtat- 
raaa seal drive at the meeUng on 
December 1.

This campaign ta well-known to 
the students of the high school. 
Every year each representaUvo to 
the Council Is given the task of sell-
ing seals throughout the school. 
These seals are only a penny each, 
enabling all student* to buy a t least 
three cents' worth.

The small amount of three cents 
from everyone to the school will re-
sult in a good-aized check for the 
Christmas Seal Cbmmlttee. This 
group turns the proceeds over to the 
actual receivers, people affected by 
that terrible disease, tuberculosis. 
New and better homes and equip-
ment are secured through the na-
tion-wide cooperation of healthy 
people.

—Marguerite Barry. '40B

FRENCH M.AOAZINES READ

■"Marie-Claire,’’ a Parisian maga-
zine; and “La Prease," a dally newrs- 
paper published to Montreal, are 
two of the French periodical* which 
some of the French students nave 
had the opportunity of reading. Both 
publications are similar to Ameri-
can publications. In the magazine 
can be found stories, the latest 
Pari* styles, and adverttaements.

In on* tasua a French tranelatloa 
of the Lambeth Walk arms given. 
“Marle-CIatre'’ ta one of tha moot 
popular magaxtoes pubUMMd to 
Franca. Savaral of our moat popular 
comic cbanetare, ■ - -  -

Accompanied by a member of the 
alumni of Manchester High school, 
a High School World reporter visit-
ed the editorial offices of the New 
York Dally News last Sunday to 
view the process through which a 
news story passes from the Ume 
the story ‘breaks' unUl It reaches 
the bands of the readers as part of 
the dally paper.

In the lobby of the building is 
located a huge globe, which to pro- 
porUon to size, turns aa fast as the 
earth Itself.

On the walls of the lobby, sur-
rounding the globe, are weather and 
time Instruments.” Wind velocity 
machines, rainfall measurements, 
thermometers, and clocks are all 
controlled by the scientific depart-
ment of the paper. Charts that are 
constantly being changed record 
the varying temperatures and 
weather condlUons throughout the 
United States.

Clerks at the InformaUon booth 
on the first floor are kept busy cou' 
stantty answering requests concern-
ing the weather for the city, and 
state, sant to by travelers, tourlats, 
sportsmen, and those afraid to get 
their beat suit w et 

Special police are on duty a t all 
Umes to the building, besides the 
guides who conduct the tours. No 
fee ta charged for the trip through 
the plant and the public ta cordially 

.Invited.
Although the building was con-

structed only a  short while ago. at 
present It 1s not to the best condl- 
Uon. due to the carelessness of the 
tourists who travel through It every 
day. Signs o f mistreatment are 
vtaible on the walla, and doors and 
to the elevatora.

The tours conducted by the News 
are slroilar to those so popular at 
the Radio City Music Hall. Groups 
of about twenty are made up and 
guides assigned to lead them about 
the plant explaining the offices, 
equipment, work, and methods used.

The first offices viewed were those 
occupied by the Broadway col-
umnists. Each writer haa hta own 
desk, complete with telephone and 
typewriter. Photograpba on the waU 
outside the offices showed that such 
well known columntata as Danton 
Walker, John Chapman, and Ed Sul-
livan worked to this department.

Across the hall from the officea 
of the columntata ta the qmrta de-
partment, where all of the nations 
football, baseball, and other sports 
news ta cleared. This department ta 
connected with every stadium and 
rink to tbs cotmtry with direct wire. 
As soon aa games are over tele-
phones are busy bringing to tha 
Utaet results. Whan the stories are 
talepboaed In hy th*/reporters, they 
are reoehred by a  rew rite man who 
puts tb an  toto artlcl* form.

Bristol uses some of Its stars to 
the preliminary to get them
‘•warmed-up’’. This "warming-up" 
process didn’t  Justify Its ends.
Coach Clarke has a second team 
composed mostly of freshmen and 
lophomores, who should develop to-
to valuable men for the team to 
year* to come.

Manchester bad on its new suits 
at the game and really looked 
"classy.”

It ta very gratifying to the team 
to receive compliments but It must 
be realized that a reputation doesn't 
count a bit. Tomorrow night Man-
chester will have a tough game 
against E ast Hartford's scrappy 
team which recently nipped a strong 
Alumni team by some twenty-odd 
points.

Jimmie Murray, former Man-
chester High soccer captain reffed 
the preliminary Friday and did a 
swell Job. I t  helps to see Man-
chester High Alumni "make good" 
to these pastimes.

"Louie.

USE FOUR AfilLMY TESTS 
FOR GIRLS’ BASKETBAU
Basketball plays a  very important 

part to the sport* life of M.H.8., not 
only because of the keen competi-
tions which are ■witnessed to the 
Armory, but also because It ta a 
sport to which both boys and girls 
can participate. .

For the past few weiks. Miss 
Bertha Kulberg’s gym classes have 
been undergoing a series of ability- 
tests on basketball. The marks are 
recorded, and after the season ta 
over, they will be taken again to see 
U any improvement haa been made. 
The testa are aa follows: Test I, to 
show foul shooting ability. The 
number of baslieta made from the 
foul line to five tries. Test n , to test 
the absrp-aboottog eye. The num 
her of baskets made from any pool 
tlon around the basket durii^ one 
minute. Test m , to show the paea- 
Ing speed. Using the chest throw, 
the number of Umes the boll can be 
thrown against the wall In one min-
ute. Test IV, to measure Jumping 
ability. With a piece of chalk, e ^  
8^1 marks tha highest point which 
■he can reach from a normal pool- 
tlon. She ta then given five clumcea 
to Jump and make a mark. The dis-
tance ta measured between the high-
est and lowest potoL ^

This week regular games have 
been played to an the gym elassee. 
two ^ m ae  going on at a time. The 
LMder’e close members act as ref-

"Dropplng a pebble toto a pool of 
water causes waves of ripples to 
move outward from that spot form-
ing a perfect circle stroUarly when 
electro-magnetic waves take their 
trip through the ether sound ta 
transmitted over the radio." This 
Lawrence Dillon’s  Introduction to 
the fascinating subject of "Short-
wave Radio," which he discussed 
and demonstrated before a Senior 
sixth period English class last week.

In a few months now, “Larry”, 
who 1a a senior to Manchester HJgh 
school, will have completed a R a«^ 
Correspondence Course from 
Radio Training Association of 
cago, nitoois. •

Before giving actual deiKnst 
tlons on a twelve-tube HaSollond 
Super Pro shortwave set, which he 
bad set up to the classroom, Larry 
enlightened the students on the 
principles involving the transmission 
of sound over the electro-magnetlo 
waves.

AU sounds have to do with 
the principles governing vibrating 
bodies, he said. The human ear ta 

,capable of bearing sounds 'vibrating 
aa rapidly aa 10,000 vibrations a sec-
ond. When a person speaks over th* 
radio, hta voice starts cl9^’i3Y)f!n|MF* , 
netlc waves to motion, trav elin g "*''" '  
fast that the human ear can 
hear them. The radio receiving set 
ta so sensitive that it can pick up 
these electro-magnetic waves and 
change them toto slower vibrating 
sounds audible to the human ear. 
Elach stage In radio makeup ta a  
slowing down process for tbesa 
rapidly traveling aound waves.

Radio electro-magnetic waves ara 
kept within a certain distance of th* 
earth’s surface by a magnetic lay-
er which surrounds the earth. L a r-
ry explained, this magnetic layer le 
lower to the daytime than it ta a t 
night. On board ship a t night, th* 
telephone radio operator must 
change hta aerial for a  longer or 
more sensitive one, due to this 
change.

Directional Antennae 
Tha use of the radio as a  devtoe 

to locate and help crippled oblpa wee 
described with the use of dlagrame 
on the blackboard. He stated that 
the United States Government owns 
and operates stations on our Atlan-
tic Coastal lin e  for ths protection 
of marine shipping. These stations 
are to operation aU the time on 
Navy Frequency. When they receive 
SOS calls of distress they train th* 
directional antennaes. with which 
they are equipped, to the dlrecUoa 
that receives the signals the strong-
est. They then radio to other naval 
stations along the coast, having 
them operate their directional an- 
tennaea to a slmUiar manner. When 
all the stations have located th* 
directional settings of their an- 
tennaea, they radio to a central sta-
tion and give them this Information,
An engineer at the central station 
coUecta the settings of the various 
stations, drawing Unea from each, 
station towards the direction of ths 
SOS caU on a  targe graph of ths 
Atlantic ocean. When the directional 
line has been drawn from all the 
stations operating, the point a t 
which the lines intersect ta consider-
ed the approximate location of th* 
vessel.

An amusing highlight to Larry's 
talk was hta illustration of hla first 
talk over the air. He described tha 
utter blankness that overcame him. 
on hta first attempt. According to 
L-arry, it’s quite a  sensation to hold 
your first r ^ o  talk. He commented < 
on the fact that it’s not like a tele-
phone conversation, where you can 
have whoever you are talking to 
help.You out by questions. I t ’s mors 
like presenting a speech. You have 
to keep talking and make up mors 
to talk about as you go along.

Larry had quite a number of 
QSL cards on hand to sboj|̂  
students. These cards are Y!h* .—  
cards of the amateur radio atattons.
They are sometimes very decorative, 
presenting an unusual array of 
color and design.

Gave Demonstration 
He completed hta talk with an ac-

tual radio short-wave reception 
demonstration. Larry first operated 
hta set on about 29 meters, but on 
these colls very little talking could 
be beard, most of the reception was 
to code. While operating on 29 meter 
colls on odd noise" was heard over 
the airwaves. Larry revealed to the 
class that this noise was caused by 
a  televtaion station to operation.

The set was then changed over to 
about 40 meters. On this frequency 
was heard a few foreign stations' 
a ^ a n  airplane signaling to Its

The talk thus presented served as 
a  climax foi the study of radio which 
has been to progress for the pair 
month. The talk was received by a  
very appreciative audience compoa- 
ed of the sixUi period English 
and a few vtaitors.

W ert^  McMullen, ’89A..

IBO N ,-STEEL, BEPO RT8

I  Badtotbaa. as on after ^

The Iron and steel todnstrlsa ar* 
now being studied by Miss Ephlto s

this study, membsn of 
are making qwcial rs-

L. Boom , '40B.

.■m i.
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SO im i DOMINATES 
AU-STAR COMBINE 
OF SMALL SCHOOLS

Sector Placet Four Stars On 
Team; Many P h y trt 
Named Are Regarded At 
Good Pro Prospoda.

Orioles To Meet Tonight 
To Vote On Grid Series

The Orioles of the north end. town raquad concerning another gome this

New York. Dec. 8— (A P)—Fully 
•a capable aa their better known 
brethren, the big frogs to the little 
puddles of college football make 
their books today with the 1988 "U t- 
Ue All-America" chosen by the As-
sociated Press.

. ^ T h *  south led all sectors on the 
l^ m  made up of star* from the 
jtatlon’s smaller colleges. I t  placed 
^ur men on the eleven which sports 

^pkfleld averag l^  195 pounds 
line averagini; 196. The far 

vradR, east and middle west placed 
two men each and the southwest 
one.

Likely Pro Players 
Most of the athletes are unknown 

outside their own sectors. But 
Knut* Rockne once said, "Many 

nffreat back never se-s the Yale 
'^'wwl; many a superb tackl* ploys 

nefors crowds of about a  thousand 
all bis life." The proa since have

Sroven "The Rock" a true p re s e t .
rext year os to the past some 00 

per cent of th* national pro league 
• operatives will be drawn from these 
’’big ffogs.”
• In 'th e  smaller colleges a back 
really has to do everything. The 

. Associated Press all-star eleven 
presents a wealth of fine backs with

football champions for the past three 
years, will hold a meeting tonight 
at 7:80 o'clock at Taft's on Depot 
Square to decide whether or not to 
resume this year’s titular series w iu  
Moriarty Brothers at Mt. Nebo this 
Sunday. The series ta deadlocked at 
one victory apiece and the teams 
have been Idle for three weeks be-
cause of heavy snowfall.

Steady rain early this week re-
moved ths snow from the ML Nebo 
gridiron and the south enders an- 
nojjnced plans for resuming the 
series to order to settle the cham-
pionship quesUon tor 1938. On hear-
ing of this, the Orioles attempted to 
contact all their players but were 
unsuccessful and tonight'u meeUng 
Is called in the hope of learning the 
senUment of all members of the

Sunday.
Th* Orioles won the opener by the 

slender margin of 7-6 and Moriarty* 
stormed back to hand tha Utle de-
fenders a decisive 51-7 iaclM  that 
seamed to Indicate the Gas Housers 
would bring the tlUe back to the 
south end after a four-year absence. 
I f  the weather remains clear and 
not too cold It ta felt that Sunday 
will be Ideal to wind up the series.

Coach Jack  Dwyer of the Orioles

EACLES DRUB REDS 
FOR HOCKEY UPSET

Corky Kellam Is Floating: Table

New Haven Gains 5"0 Tri-
umph Over Providened; 
Ramblers Victors.

<By Associated Preaa)
Now that the wild western pro-

ceedings of the Intsmational-Amerl-
sald today that he would not a t-1 hockey league have been tamedffttvmf avarmee -t-.___  h\7 fKa *•__. ...tempt to sway hta players one way 
or the other on the queaUon but 
would abide by their decision. He 
admitted he’d like to finish the series 
but pointed out that a  three-week 
lajroff hasn't done the players any 
good and that It may be taking un-
necessary risks of injury to resume 
play Sunday.

GIVE COMPLETE SU T E  
FOR REC SENIOR LOOP

*:jTeain WHh Bye Eack Tw»-jGALENTO ADDS NEW 

S 'A f t .?  T w f t q S  ^CTTM TO STRING
Games; PA’s Face Green

The Rec Senior League’s cage
jjicBcuia B, weaiin or nne do c ks witn | * t  the Blast Side Rec each
the first four a teqtsd quartet that|P“«***y  night to the future will 
lifts fttl I a # .a-.,._has speed, power u d  all around 
technical skiU.

Gaylon Smith, one of the moat 
powerful runners to Dixie, disported 
for Southwestern (Tenn.) college's 
strong eleven. The headltoe writer* 
missed him but the proa haven’t. 

H iey  regard him aa one of th* most 
-likely prospects to college ranks.

A 305-pound bucker of excep-

w nrist of t ^  games but only two 
M town will be league affairs. With 
only five teams entered. It ta neces-
sary to award a bye each we»k and 
the team with a bye plans to book 
an outside attraction for the night-
cap at 6:30 o’clock, following the 
regular league tilt.
iw^^!*^-.^**** * schedule sends the 
W es^Sldes, idje Tuesday,

Two-Ton Tony Kayoes Otis 
Thomas In The Eighth; 
Howls For Joe Lom*s.

tlonal ability. Smith rated praise MJ***®"^ Fagani’s Barbers, who 
from evsryona who saw him. Hs ® P°*“  ̂ vArdlct to theOft ft OlftA lsl<a1sA«a __ .aa  I CIlftlBDî A In OKa a s Sa s s a m a AIn the opener at 

The second clash

7:30
8:30
9:30

7:30

evsryona wu» saw mm. n e  i >
1* A fin* kicker and passer as wall,
A genuine triple th r e it  ' '  " "  "

With him to the "L ittl* AU 
America’’ backfield are Ten Pontah,
Another triple threater, from Brad-
ley Tech, undefeated in 13 straight 
games; DarreU TuUy, another 200 
pounder who played for East Texas 
SU to  Taaohar coUegs, and last but 
not least Sammy Boeder, tha Prank- 
lin and ManhaU back who led the 
east in scoring.

Pantah was one of th,i beat 
ground gainers. He averaged 13 
yards a  try on runs from scrimmage 
and punt ratunm. A smart, elusive 
runner to an open field be brought 
back punts 230 yards from bis 
safety poslUon to Bradley’s games 
with St. Louis of the Missouri Vol-
ley conference and CSiicogo of the 
B ig  Ten.

Boeder was a great defensive 
back as weU as an able runner, 
kicker and passer. Tully was the 
key man of the offense and defense 
that made East Texas one of the 
sectoFs best small college elevens.

Ju st behind the firs, fouf ta an-
other group of able operatives.
Chief among these is Sammy Pad- 
Jen, a  165-pound fullback who pick-
ed up an average of six yards from 
sorimmage to 398 attempts to three 
yaars with Dickinson coUege at 
Carlisle. Pa. With him to the sec-
ond backfield are Bobby Klentz, a 
btlUlant carrier for OoUege o t the 
Fadfle; Everett Elkina, chief threat 
OB the strong Marshall coUege 
sloven, and Harold BriU, a  fine play-
er sll season with Wichita.

Other Outstanding  small coUege i •'bo . —
backs Included. John Mtmtgomery of Billiard* vs. West Sides 7'80
Ohio University; Leroy Fry of Barber* v*. Green
T W a j i  a  fttleV T • T..S. . . . I  ft O  • _____

:30 o’clock.
bring* together the PA's and the 
Green, beaten by the Center BU- 

ftve to two over periods, 43- 
40. The latter team 1s slated for 
a  non-league clash.

The complete schedule of the first 
and second rounds follows;

First Round.
Dec. 13

West Bides vs. Paganl's 
Barbers

P. A. A. C. vs. Green A. C.........
Center BUllarda—outside rival 

Dec. 20—
Green A. C. v*. West Sides . . .

IR  A. A. C. vs. Center BUllarda 8:30 
P ^ a n l’s Barbers—outside rival 9:30 

Dec. 27—
^ n te r  BllUarda vs. West Side* 7:30 
Paganl’s Barbers vs. Green

A. C. .......................
P. A. A. C.—ouslde rival . ,

Jan. 3
Center Billiards vs. Paganl’s 
P. A. A. C. vs. West Sides .
Green A. C. vs. outside rival 

Jon. 10—
Green A. C. vs. Center Billiards 7:30 
P. A. A. C. vs. Paganl's

Barber* ...............................
West Sides vs. outside rival 

Jan. 17—
West Sides vs. Paganl's

Barbers . . .........................
P. A. A. C. vs. Green A. C.
Center Billiards vs. outside

rival ..................................
Jan . 24—

Green A. C. vs. West Sides . .  ,
P  A. A. C. vs. Center Billiards 8:80 
Paganl’s Barbers vs. outside

.............  .......................... 9:80Jan . 31—

8:30
9:30

7:30
8:30
9:30

8:30
9:30

7:80
8:30

University; Leroy Pry , -
Taxas A. and I.; Ju g  Varney of
Morshead, (Ky.) Teachers and Joel**- outside rival
Snxlar of Portland, Ore. Feb. 7—

Th* tackles, key men of any ds- BUllarda vs. Paganl's
ftoes, ara axcsptlooaUy strong on V  A' ^  Side* . .  
^  " l i ttle AU America.” They ate A. C. va,_ outside rival
flS ? ***  Somers of and! w Bound.

:ton of WhltUer. Both „  .
Somers, who stands Center
Inchee and weighs 285

8:30
9:30

7:80
8:30
9:30

faet 
pounds, 
tackle 
trlct.

named the outstanding 
In the Philadelphia dta- 
Claxtoa, a  soUd defeoaive 

le six feet four and weighs
20tL-

Iron Blan Geutsr
Iron men are no novelty to the 

smaU coUegee where replacements 
a t*  scarce, but John Horton ol 
M or^ ea^  (Ky.) Teachers, the Lit-
tl# AU America center, was more 

an Iron man who played every 
minute of every game. He was a 

.■‘‘ PPsr-back and a keen dlax- 
Bostldan of plays. *
B  flUsd by
^ b e r t  Sutton o t Chattanooga aiwi 
^  Buckovlch of Toledo, two fine 

superior ends, 
Lloyd Thomas of San Jose S t ^  
and Kenneth Moqw of Roanoke
the“-r i» fu  “ ®<U<l«taa for™  YJtUe AU America" ate drawn 
fnwn o^ eges with a  male enroll 
^ t  of not more than 1,000. An 
ad^Uonal requirement ta that th* 
MUege# representsd pUy a  major- 
Jty  of games In their own c la * .  
B e v e ^  seboota, notably Weatatn 
Rseerve o t  Cleveland, were Included 
^  y w  because the total number 
1.0M  mark. balow tha

7:30
\  * ^ * u l ’s ^ rb e rs  8:30

outside rival . .  9:30

7:80
8:30

9:30

B o o s m s  LOSE MAT STA B

Koomtogton, Ind. — Bob Haak. 
Itoftana’B 230-pound U c U e n ^  
liiMv^veight wiesUer, wlU be lost to 

n ^  team this esasoa 
the

7:30
8:30
9:30

West Sides vs 
Feb. 2 1 -

West Sides V*. Paganl’s 
Barbers ...............................

P  A. A. C. ve. Green A. (".'
[Center BUliards vs. outside

rival .......................
Feb. 2 0 -

Green A. C. vs. West Sides...........
P. A. A. C. V*. Center BtlUarita 8:80 
Paganl's Barbers ve. outside

......................................  9:80Match 7—
Center BUllarda vs. West Sides 7:80 
Paganl's Barbers ve. Green

A. C. ..................... ..................  3:30
P. A. A. C. ve. outside rival ..  

March 14—
Center Billiards vs. Paganl's 
P. A. An C. vi. West Sides . .
Green A. C. v*. outside rival 

March 2 1 -  
Green A. C. vs. Center

BUllard ....................................
P. A. A. C. Vi. P a g a n l's .........
Weet Sides vs. outside riv a l..

March 28—
West Side vt. Paganl's Barbertr 7:30 
P  A. A. C. V*. Green A. C „ . 0;S0 
Center BllUards vs. outside -

a  i l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G r w  A. C  ve. West Sides.. 7:30 
P  A. ^  C  VI. Center BUUards 8:80 
F sfa n l’s Barbere vs. outside

April 11— .........
West Side 7:M  

P s p m ’s  Barbete ve. Green
»  a a 'A....................................  •‘•80

®“*»Me rtval . .9;*o

7:80
8:80
9:80

St. Louis, Dec. 8.— (AP) — 
p t ^ e .  New Jersey's gift to boxing, 
beer gussitog Tony Galento. set up

bum , Joe Louis, heavy- 
w ^ h t  champion of the world 

’That was despite "the toughest

Thomas, rising 
to tbs ninth 

w u n d rf their scheduled 12-rounder.
Two-ton" Tony almost lost to 

Thomas on fouls.
Three rounds went to the Negro 

on low blows from Tony's sledge- 
ill*?***~ ^ *'* seventh and

Referee Walter H^aner held up a 
seventh, and 

halted the bout to the eighth 
toreatenlng to award It to Thomas 

Negro's trainer. 
sMd 'ITioma* would continue, but
‘“■f • unethical punch would
not D€ forgiven.

A tremendous left hook to the 
solar plexus sent Thomas down sft- 

and 35 seconds of the 
^  counted out on one

n Galento a stiff bat-
way. but hta punchea 

‘‘oW’ce the bulky 
*'*tenee did, however. ^

‘  Galento
complained. Thomas ta one of the 
toughest guys I ever fought because 
you can't hit hta chin because of 1^  
ftrnifl.

I want to fight like Jack  Demp- 
s ^ . stand up and slug It out with 
Joe IkJuls. Joe stands up and fights.
I can hit a bum like that and lick 
nils.

Max Baer will be Tony’s next ma-
jor opponent, matchmaker Joe 
Jacobs cMflded. Galento haa signed 
to meet Uie former champion Feb.
21 to Atlantic City, be said.

1 ®i*** ’̂*  bnockout victory 
Galento'* second since a 

c l ^  over a case of pneumonia 
last summer. The Intervening win

S " ^ y  Thomas to Phlladel phi* last Nov. 14.

aswTV WT7VII U
by the untamed Hershey Bears, the 
eastern division has started to cut 
up.

The Providence Red*, who hadn't 
lost In their lost eight games, were 
sent reeling in a 5 to 0 tailspln last 
night by the New Haven Eagles, 
who dropped seven of their first 
eight games and have been fluttering 
more or less helplessly In the eastern 
cellar since the start.

’P i}?  gave the high-powered Phila-
delphia Ramblers the opportunity 
they needed to slide Into a tie for 
first place with a 7 to 2 triumph over 
Springfield, whose standing to third 
place was not affected.

The fireworks exploded so fast at 
Providence that the Reds may not 
know yet Just what happened. Ac-
counts of survivors have It that New 
Haven turned up with a lineup 
gtaaUy strengthened over the com-
bination which was humbled twice 
by Providence In earlier games and 

McC?ully, a former Red. con-
tributed two of the goals.

Phlladelphls’a blue-ahlrted sharp-
shooters also did a little lineup re- 
rising to break their two-game Jos- 
Ing streak. Illness of Lloyd Cubell 
caused Manager Herb Gardiner to 
Change both his first and second at- 
tacking brigades and the result was 
a five-goal second period spree which 
overwhelmed Springfield.

Hershey added to its Impressive 
margin over the western division by 
nosing out Pittsburgh's tallendera,
3 to 2, in a game which saw four of 
the total five goals concentrated In 
the first period.

Corky Kellam. who looks like a whale ta the tank but 1s ona of th . 
greate.st swimmers In the world, will appear at the E w t s m !  b  ^

and is considered the world's long distance champ. a  matinee ^11 L  
given at 4:15 with the evening performance at 8 o’cloc “

POPULARITY OF BONURA 
ENDANGERS HIS FUTURE

Giants Want Washington 
First-Sacker Bat So Do 
Other American Cluhs; 
Frisch Said Slated To 
Manage New Orleans Pel-
icans.

big

Sports Roandao

ASK 178-DAY SEASON 
FOR TURF MEETINGS

» -< A P ) -T h e  long- 
aesson to New Eng- 

lu d s  brlM history, a  total of 178

achedtoed by reprasentaUves of Suf-
o  *VP®r®®' Narragaasett park and 
Rockingham park.

‘ PPPOval of the 
Rhode Island racing commission.

®P*® •April 22 
meettog at Narra- 

gansett parti. Buff oik Downs plan*

rsmalnder of the season 
MtU Nov. 15. w«l be spilt up by 
S S k ? * ^  ‘  •ad R ock to ^ ia i

Naixagansett has Wd for three 
mwttoga totaUng 76 days and Rock- 

'®*‘ meetings to- 
t ^ g  42 daya, provided the New 
H ^ p sU re  legtadature continues 
p ^ m u tu e l racing in that state.

Hampshire law l€^gaU ^ pari-mutuel betting to 
the Granite state expired this veer 
o ^ t l M  tagtaUtur* must coiJlder 

*® ••action horse 
tosck batting for a  new term of

R sJlgU ^ groups have bitterly op- 
P ® ^  ?^f®^®a ®Y pari-mutuel bet-
ting. Operatan of the golem track 

a^dalasd could not con-

By filiD FED EB
New York, Dec. 8— (A P)—If the 

Yankees awing any big deal at New 
Orleans, it’ll be for Freddie Hutch-
inson, the coast pitching sensation 

. but so far Seattle's been osk- 
Ing everything but an opUon on 
Jake Ruppert's brewery for the kid 
. . . made two propositions to the 
Yanks to date . . . Lou Nova wants 
Maxle Baer In February, after 
tang'liti^ with Tomm* Farr next 
week, and then will got on Joe 
taiuls' trail . . .  be a Catholic U. 
w tb a lle r and see the world—Dutch 
Bergman's lads only travelled 2,440 
miles thi.s year . . . every baseball 
man In the buslneas, right down to 
Browns' bat boy, M rooting for 
George Weias, the wonder-man of 
the Yanks’ minor league set-up, to 
kayo old man pneumonia . . . Ken 
Stnmg, the ex-All America from 
N. Y. U., hasn't much left but hta 
toe and hta grid brains . . . but ho 
led the American Pro Aasoclatlon 
this year—and scored only two 
touchdowns doing It! . . . had more 
than a dozen field goota .

Oklahoma's undefeated football 
tossed plenty of black Ink on 

the Sooners' athletic books . one 
estimate says there'll be a profit of 
nearly $200,000 to help pay up on 
the s t^ u m  and such . . . inclden- 
tally this department hasn’t heard 
yet If anybody needs a m>od water 
wy for the Orange Bowl game . . . 
first winter book odds on the Santa 
Anita Handicap (via Jim  Carroll, 
me 8t. Louis commissioner) list 
Seabiscult and Pompoon co-favor-

®̂ *® thel ^ k ^  don t usuaUj go for flUlea In 
the Kwtucky derby, they’re niUng 
rnacoelita. the Mtaeouri-bred etep- 
per, right up there wim the other 
top choices for next spring's blue 
grass classic . . .

Last Night Fights
A8BOOIATED P B B M

» 7 ’
Tngnfts, B B , r t jw g o  (g j.

Spewing of bowls (gs who Isn’t) , 
that Tobacco Bowl down 

..fr®"™®"**’ '*’•***■« Fork Union 
military academy has won every 
year since It started to '35T . . . 
knocked off on all-star team 21-0 In' 
thta year's • affair . . . Incidentally 
coUege coochea ore after Fork Un-

supposed to have the 
Inside track . , . Roscoe Tolea vs 
G u ^ r  Barlund to the Hlpp tomor^ 
TOW night should be quite a punch-

U  • '̂‘®«‘®»^tJ Reds already have orders for 31,000 seats 
for the '39 opener—even If th . 
Phillies or Dodger* are there 

Since the majors started dl'ggtog 
Into the minor# for their manager/

minora i t ® comingr right 
back at em wim some of the same 
. . . Boiling BoUy Grimea a t Mon-
treal and KikI Cuyler at Chatta-
nooga were yanked right out of the 
Wg Ume. frlnatance . . . Mrs. Stan- 

editor of the Eltx*. 
bethton (Tenn.) star and No 1 
rootar for ths local high's "eleven 
good men and true" grid

what happened to 
"^*® **'*■ onlyK to g ^ r t  39-0 . probably

the Kingsport folks would Uke to 
k ^ .  too, M ra Bradtog . . .  that 
S h ^  Biyont, Clemson’s  back, turn-
ed to quite a  record thta f*U. to case 
you haven't noUced . , . gained 394 
yanta rushing, received s e ^ n ^ a s e s  
w  157 yards more, and only chalk-
ed up runs of 90. 70 and 66 yard* 
at ooe Unw or another. '

NeV Orleans, Dec. "S.— (AP) __
Frankie Frisch and Zeke Bonura 
were credited with hits today in 
baseball's green pastures but there 
wa* a good chance Zeke's populari-
ty might catch him flat-footed off 
first base.

The two men, Frisch, ex-manager 
of the St. Louis Cardinal*, and Zeke, 
Washington's fence-flattening but 
noisy flrat-aacker, were in the cold 
spotlight aa the annual convention 
of the national association of profes-
sional baseball leagues moved toto 
its busiest (lay.

Slated For Pelliwia 
All tha wlienheimera here oald 

Frisch hod been offered the Job of 
piloting the New Orleans Pelicans 
at a  beautiful sa la ry -fo r  ths minor 
leagues but would have to make up 
hta mind In a hurrj-.

But Mr. Zeke saw gold li. the hills 
of Manhattan, knew that the New 
York Giants wanted him, couldn't 
do anything about It, and wished, 
maybe, that he waan't so well liked 
in CThlcago.

This was the case:
The Giants want to buy Mr. Zeke 

from Washington because more than 
anything they need a first-baseman 
who can hit.

We II Just have to worry about 
hta fielding,'' said Mr. Horace Stone- 
ham, president of the Giant*.

But Washington 1s In the Ameri-
can League, New York to the Na-
tional. For the Giants to get Mr. 
Zeke all the other teams In the 
American League would have to 
waive claims to him.

It was understood here that all 
except two American teams have 
said "take him aw ay" and of the 
two the (Chicago While Sox are the I 
only ones who matter. I

Mr. Stoneham hopes the linen can I 
be laundered by Monday when he I 
will meet a a rk  Griffith. Waahlngton 
ownei. tn New York for a chat over 
a checkbook.

Likes All Pisces
Mr. Zeke was so delighted over the 

fuss about him that he gladly posed 
for a photographer to a hotel butch-
er shop with his head on the block. 
Then to make the Idea simpler still

he stood on the block irith a 
"For Sale" sign to front of him.

But Mr. Zeke. who doesn't know 
w hats going to happen to him, 
wanted to be sure he stood to well 
all around.
" I  like Washington,' he said. "But 
rd like to go to New York. There's 
more dough there. I ilk* Chicago, 
too. And I tike PtUburgh. And 1 
like Detroit." (Pittsburgh and De-
troit were also supposed to b* wtok- 
Ing at the big Italian).

He was Interrupted by Hap Mot**, 
'manager of the Dallas ball club who 
sent Zeke up to the majors from the 
Texse League six years ago. They 
are great friends and Mr. Morse 
stood close by to see that Mr. Zeke 
didn't talk too fast.

“If you really had your choice,” 
interrupted Mr. Morse, "what city 
would you really rather play inT" 

"Dallas," snapped Mr. Zeke with-
out thinking a minute.

‘‘Ah. but, yee,” said Mr. Morse. 
"That ta to BSjr, Zeke means ns 
■would like to pUy to New York for 
the cash but tn Dallas for the senti-
ment.”

"That’s It." Mr. Zek* said. Con-
fronting the association of baaeball 
leagues today was a Hat of 86 
amendments affecting various clr- 
culta as well aa major-minor laws. 
Moot of the proposals will seek iml- 
formlty.

WRESTLING
Harriaburgh, Pa.—Len Hall, 224. 

Calif. ......................
218,

defeated
Trinidad.

Chief
Colo.,

Oakland,
Little Wolf,
38:10,

Pittsburgh— Danno O’Maboney, 
238, Ireland, pinned Rudy Dusek 
218, Omaha, 80:49. ’

Newark, N. J.—Maurice La Chap-
pell*, 103, France, Defeated Karol 
Krauaer, 200, Poland, 1:05:10.

The Best Sock Makes 
the Best GiftI

KBW  FO B  WILDCATS
Northwestern’s 

b ^ th B lL teM B  eha» «l  Johns at

35c
Pair 

and np

HIS choice is an 
ADA M H A T for 
� he X m as ^ ^ 9 5

s e a s o n . SMt saas*

Give **Him**
ytntjgKSm w eu

Nothing could pUtue 
hirn tnoTs then a  box 
o f  these famous long- 
u^earing, style-right 
Sodis.

F R E E !  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
iSiea^rtS't S e

Eve. Om

G l e n n e y ' e

PAGE THIRTEEN

Local Hockey Club Opens 
Its Campaign Next Week

i.T?? Hancheetor H ock^ a u b  _  
..................8-39 dabut onolsted to make Ita 1038-<» ueoui oo 

the Ice during tha coming week with 
thnio matches slated against Win- 

Torrlngton and Hartford In 
that order, the first away and the 

*'f'® V  •* Center Spring* 
local rink li ready for use by 

that time. ■'
.  AV *" ConnecticutAAU Hockey Leasue, of which Mon-

of the first or 
A division, roust be played bv 

Jan u ^ y  14 to order to start the 
aemi-flnals on the 16th of the same 
monto. There are only five teams 
ta Moncheetar'e dlvtalon and th* 
echeduls cover* a four-week period 
leaving one week to play gomM that 
may be postponed.

The other team* In the Manches-
ter brocket are Winsted. Torrtog- 
ton, Hartford and Bristol. Dlvtalon 
B  Includes Salem Lof. Meriden 
Ramblers, Brockhsll, Branford and 
Watarbury and Division C Includes 
Bristol, New Britain, Meriden and 
Middlebury.

During the- week of DeeemlMr l i .  
Manchester faces Bristol and Wki- 
•tsad, both a t home; tha wash of 
iMtamber 25 its opponsnta erlD b# 
Torrlngton and Bristol away; end 
the week of January 1  Hartftcd wiQ 
be played away.

AMEBICAN UECnON 
(At Wee* Hoitlerd)

WetheraBeM (1 )
BuUer . . a . . .  107 102
M enser...................gfi 97
Lydierd ............  io2 107
H alllsoy........... n o  129
Norton ............. 109 97

lOS S12 
104 286 

as 297 
95 334

IS8 SSI
Totals

P. Wlgren . .  
R. Johnson . 
W. Stevenson
E. Wilkie . . .
F. Cervlnt ..  
R. Ballsieper

......... 513 582
Nsneheeter (2)

81S 1060

S2S 
84 SIS
—  220 

lOS 385 
98 S48 
82 82

Totals 036 646 457 1029

Y O U  C A N ' T  O I T  A  
BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT 
T O  S A V E  Y O U R L I P I I

G O O D , ^ E A R  
1 . 1  r  [ G U A R D S ’

Tke year's m ast arl§laal, maS MesfftHsf. f f f f . . .  *  set ef (____, __
UtaOaarSsI Yaa army arSar H a U taPaarSs lasM M  M ara  CW1*^ 
* * !  :  * :  .*** tab SaaSsama fW  ssrfM ssf* wUak saffNee f t *
raelptaat ta  hmra H a lastattatlaa mmSa a t t b  r u T is fm s
O aaSyaar U taPaarS h  H a ataSara saaaassar ta  fft* aU -taskhaad  
laaar taSa. Sassarat aS Saagar tram  Mewssf, ar saSSaa th a  
M lapsa. rm  aay m aka a t fire, sew ee *M. •!«* UtaPaarSa ta r  
Ckristssas.
•UUQmara b  ■ i«sb>w.4 Sa il ■ !!> .1 Th* Os.gy  fha «  haWw Os.

g o o d / ^ e a h
s m v i c c  S T O M E i  ^

L087
with
4328
Tele]

Oen 
iBlUs 
•aeh < 
word! 
pric.
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1 (?OB 
1 Db] 

All 
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day w 
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LOST AND FOUND I
LOST—BOSTON TERRIER. An-
s w e r  to name of Bing, also St. 
Bernard, answers to name oi 
Major. Call 7481.

LOST—VALU A B LE  brown chow 
dog. name Chlng. wearing no col-
lar. Reward for return or informa-
tion. Wilkinson. Phone 4036.

L O S T -B L A C K  COCKER spaniel 
Wednesday. Answers to name of
Lucny. t  mder please call Mrs. G. 
Leonhardt. 76 Summer street. Re-
ward.

l o s t —W H ITE  SHEPHERD dog. 
with brown ears. License No. 
4S286. Franklin Wells. Talcottville. 
Telephone 4.'>.%6.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeunt flB Avarag* words to a llna. 
[Bltlala. nurobara and abbravlatlons 
aaeh count as a word and eompound 
word! at two words. Minimum cost is 
pries of tbrss lines.

Lins rates psr day for transltni 
ads.

Maetlvs Marek tr. I t t f
Cash Chargs

< CoBSscutlvs Oars ..) T cts| I  ets
I  CoBssoutivs Days ..I • ots| 11 cts
1 Day ....................... I 11 otsi II cis

All ordsrs for irregular insertions 
will bs charged at ths one Urns rata.

Spaclal ralaa for long term avary 
day advartlsing givan upon raquast.

Ads ordsrsd bsfors tha third or Afth 
day will ba ohargad only for tha ao* 
tnal Bumbar of times ths ad appear- 
sd. charging at ths rata aarnad but 
no allowanca or rafunda can bs mads 
on aU tlms ads stopped after tha 
fifth day.

No *‘tUl forbids” : display lines not 
sold.

Tha Barald will not ba raaponsibla 
for mora than ona Incorract Insartlon 
of any advartlaamant ordarad for 
mora than ona tima.

Tha Inadvertent omission of Incor* 
ract publication of advertising will bs 
raetlflsd only by cancsllstlon of tha 
charge made for tha aarvlca rendered.

All advartlsementa must conform 
In atyla, copy and typography with 
ragnlatioBs enforced by tha publish-
ers and they rsssrvs tha right to 
adlW raVlaa or reject any copy eon- 
sldarad objactlonabla.

ClX>81NO H9URS~Classlfiad ada 
to ba publtshad same day must bs rs- 
ealvsd by I t  o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10 :K).

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada art accepted over tha talaphona 
at tha CHARGE RATE given above 
aa a convenience to advoriisars, but 
tha CASH RATES will be accepted as 
rC lX  BATUZST  If paid at ths busi-
ness office on or before tha aavanth 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otbsrwtss tha CHARGE 
RAT£ will ba coliactad. No raaponai- 
bllity for errors in telephoned sds 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bs guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blnh. ........................................ X
E ncs.m enu  ............................  b
Marrlagee .................................  c

......................................  o
Card of Thanks .....................  ic
In Memoriam ........................... g
Lost and Found .......................  i
Announcement* .........................  |
Personals ............................  |

.%ulti mobiles
Automobiles for Sale ...............  4
AutomoblUe foi Exchange .......  I
Auto Acceesoriea—Tires ..........  e
Auto Repairing—Painting ......... 7
Auto Schools ............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck a
Autoa—For Hire ........................ s
Garages—Service—Storage .......  lo
Motorcycles— Bicycles ...............  n
Wanted Autos-^Motorcycles . . . .  I I  
Baslitcsa aad Profeseloaftl Bervtcaa

Business bervicei Offered ....... II
Household Services Offered . . . . l l .A
Building—Contracting ..............  14
Flor.st*—NuTserica ..................  15
Funeral Directors ....................  i «
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .** 17
Insurance .................................  jg
Millinery—Dressmaking .........   19
Moving—Trucking—Storage 50
Public Passenger Service ......... 50-a
Painting—Papering ..................  ;»i
Professional Services ...............  52
Repairing .................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 54
Toilet Goods and Service Zh
Wanted—Business Service .......  26

Cdscaclusial
Courses and Classee ............   17
Private Instrucitone .................  ||
n,4nclng ....................................
Musical—Dramatic ............... **.*
Wanted—Instructions ...............  i j

Flaeaclal
Bor.'ls—Stocks—Mortgages .......  si
Buslner* Opportunliles ............  32
Money to Loan .....................  si

Help «Dd ^Itaetfene
Waut’id —Fe-.a!# .............  sf

Help Wanitd—Male ..................
Sa!^sr;ien Wanted ...................... 36*.̂
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37Agents Wanted .......................  ^
Sltuattone Wanted—Female
Sltuatloos Wanted—Male ..........  39
Empkymem >genelts .............
Lire Btoek—Fei»—PoaJtrr— Teklrlre
Doga—Blrde—Peu .............  4
Live Stoek—Vehlclea ...............  4*̂
Poultry and Supplies .............. * 43
Wanted— Pets— Poultry—Stock 44

Foe Salfr—MUealUneoaa
Art.cles For Sale .....................  45
Boats and Acceai' rise ............ 1 4a
Building Materlale . . .  ...........  4;
Diamonds—Watches'^^eweiry ,, 4$
Electrical Appliancee— Radio . i j
Fuel and Feed .......................  43.^
Garden—Farm— Dairy Products
Household Goods ...............
Machinery and'Tools
Mutlcal Inatruments ........
Offieo and Store Equipment 
Bpeclalfl at the Stores .
Wearing Apparel—Furs ......... !
Wanted—To Buy ......................

Board—Uotele—Resorts 
Roetaaraate

Jtooms Without Board .. .  is
Bo.rd.r* W»nt.d ............... '.yiss-A
Chantry Board—R . io r u ________ *(,
H ot.li— RMtaarantt .................
Wanted— Rooma—Board ..........

Real Batate Ter Beat 
Apartmtnu, riata, Tanamenta . .  ci
Biulnaa Loeatlona for Rant . . .  «t
Ho u m i For Rant ........................... .
Bnburbaa For Rant ..................  ««
Sommer Home# For Rent (7
Wanted to Rant .......................

Rani Batata Far Safa 
Apartmant Buildlac far Bala . . .  tt
Biialnaaa Proparty for B a lo ...... 74
F a m i and Land tor Bala ......... n
Bonaoa for Balo ........   71
bods Cor Balo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W E LL KNOW N .MADAM Wllllama, 
American palmistry reader. Hour, 
from 9 a m. to 10 p. m Sundays all 
day. .632 Ann street, Hartford.
Conn.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1938 .NASH SIX sedan; 1936 Ply- 
mouth-coach; 1938 N u h  Lafayette. 
10 other care. Messier Nash, 10 
Henderson Road. Tel. 72S8.

1934 PLYM OUTH aedan 1185; 1934 
Plymouth coach 8173; 1934 Ford
coach $163. No down ps3rment. 20 
months to pay. Cole .Motors, 6403. 
Open eveninta.

GARAGES—SERVICE-
STORAGE 10

OARAGES FOR R E N T— 72 Parker 
atreet, 131 Park street, rear 29 
North Fairfleld street. Rent rea-
sonable. Inquire Morlarty Brothers.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FOR COM M ERCIAL and household 
refrigerator service. Call 4978. 
Wayne W. Phllllpa. 83 Walker 8t.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

W A N TE D — G IR L  for general house-
work, plain cooking, no washing, 
8 1-2 days weekly. W'rlte Box M, 
Herald.

W A N TE D — EXPERIENCED  walt- 
resa. Apply at Hotel Sheridan.

W A N TE D — HOUSEKEEPER com- 
panlon In small adult family. Write 
Box H, Herald, r

W A N TE D — M OTHER'S helper to 
aaaiat in amall family. Pleasant 
work. Addreas Box D, Herald.

W A N TE D  — R E L IA B LE  middle- 
aged woman for general house-
work in amall family, home nights. 
W rite Box Z. Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
H USTLER W A N TE D ! To Introduce, 
aupply demand for Rawlelgh 
Necesaltiea. Good routes open near-
by. Rawlelgh Methods get business. 
No selling experience needed. We 
supply Sales, Advertising liters- 
ture— all you need. Profits should 
Increase every month. Low prices; 
good values, complete service. Raw- 
lelgh’a. Dept. CUL-48-63. Albany. 
N. Y.

MACHINERY AND 
yOOLS

USED A N D  R E B U ILT  tractors ot 
various makes. Suitable terms, 
Dublin Tractor Co., WUllmantIc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
W ANTEEL — USED P IN G  PONG 
table or will exchange for wide 
gage Lionel electric train aet. Tel. 
3938.

ROOMS WITHOUT 
BOARD 59

FOR R E N T—O N E FU RNISH ED  
room, also small store. Apply Set 
witx Block, Apt. 1.

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
ROOM A N D  BOARD In homelike 
■urroundlngs. Mrs. H. E. Cude. 141 
Pitkin street. Tel. 4430.

FOR R E N T— FU RNISH ED  rooms, 
suitable for two. Board optional. 
221 Pine street.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 6.J

MILUNERY— 
DRESSMAKING 19

DRESSM AKING ALTE R ATIO N S 
or coats rellned. Phone or call Mrs. 
Perkins, 17 Jackson atreet.

MOVING—TRUCKING
STORAGE 20

AU STIN  A CHAMBEKB when you 
want the bea* In Local and Long 
Dlstanca Movmg. Dally Express 
Hartford, Mancbeater, HookvUie 
Phone 6260 68 Hoillatet street

REPAIRING 23
AUTO rOPS. CU RTA INS luggage 
dog collars and oameas repairing 
Chaa Laklng, 90 Cambridgt street 
Telephona 4740

WE SPB4I1ALIZB In rooting ana 
siding Workmananip guari. .ea 
lim e  payments arranged. Paint- 
Ing and carpentry A  A Dion Ine 
81 Wells street Phone 4860.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W A N TE D — YOUNG G IR L  for gen-
eral housework and care of Infant. 
28 Gerard street. Tel. 6313.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE 
4 3 4 3

FIRE
SOUTH
4321
NORTH
5 4 3 2

A M BULA N CE
( I K M 'G A N )

5 6 3 0
(HOLLORAN)

3 0 6 0
(QUISH)
4 3 4 0

10
61
62
It
64
14
17
I I

H OSPIT AL
5131

W ATER DEPT . 
3 0 7 7

(AfterSP. M.>
7 8 6 8

M A N C H ESTER 
W A TER C O .

5 9 7 4

G AS C O . 
5 0 7 5

ELEC TRIC C O . 
5181

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

C ARPENTER, F IRST class wl.shes 
work, 63c per hour. Write P. O. 
Box 283 Manchester.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS— 11
C AN A R IE S  FOR XMAS. 
choice of white, yellow, buff, van- 
gated and green. Young birds In 
full aong. E. Scott, 194 Center St.

C AN A R IE S  $1.00 UP. Select one for 
a Christmas gift. Cages and acces-
sories. Next door to Larraoee s 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street. Tele-
phone 7625.

FOR R E N T— FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Call 4131 or 
8338.

FOR R E N T— FOUR ROOMS. a Ti 
modem improvementa. Call at 14 
Arch street.

FOR R E N T—8 ROOM FLA T , first 
floor, all modem Improvementa, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 627 
Center atreet, upstairs.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

RADIO  B A R G A IN S —Several re-
possessed table and console models 
—Phllco, Zeneth and Admiral, $9.93 
to $39.93. Brunner'a. Phone 8191. 
Open until 9 p. m.

FTJEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SA LE  —SEASONED hard 
wxiod, cut any length $4.30 1-2
cord load. Call 8893. Leonard L  
Gigllo.

ONE H ALF  CORD four fool sea-
soned wood, sawed stove lengtn 
$.6 00 delivered. L. T. Wood CO 
Phone 4496.

GARDEN— FAR.M— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR S A L E —GOOD rooking pota- 
toe.e, white and mealy, 43c bushel 
seconds. Also No. 1 tlellvere<l. Berg- 
Kreiis, The OlcoU F'arm. 103 West 
Center street. Tel. 5748.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
Prtc»» Paid Hy Customrr 1177-Snv# |tS

UNCLAl.MED F'URNITURF:
3 ROOMS COMI’ LETK . . $129

Several months ago, we sold these 3 
rooms of furniture to a young couple 
who were contemplating going 
housekeeping. They placed a depoalt 
of $10 anc since then paid $48 
altogelher on the furniture. Unfor-
tunately they cannot take the 
furniture. Therefore, we are willing 
to allow you the amount which they 
paid In.
— 18 months to pay
— Free delivery- F'ree storage.
— No payments If sick or unemploy-

ed.
These 3 rooms Include everj-thlng 
you need for the home. A  complete 
Bedroom, Living Room and Kitchen. 
Even small Incidentals such aa 
lamp.M, rugs, smoking atanda, etc., 
are Included. We know that once you 
tee this furniture you will be thor-
oughly oonrinced that It te an un-
usual value.
W E ’L L  SEND "COURTESY A U TO " 
FOR YOU. NO O B U G ATIO N  

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to come to our atora 
we'll send • a "Courtesy Auto" for 
you, no matter where you live, to 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. This la a free 
service, so don't hesitate to use It 
w henever i^ou desire.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
Main Store— Waterbury 

A ll Stores Open Wed. A  Sat. Evaa.

FOR SA LE — LOG STOX-E. In good 
condition. Phone 3252.

F'OR R E N T — 105 SPRUCE street, 
second floor. 6 room flat, with en-
closed po(||h 10x20. Newly decorat-
ed. comfortable rent $28. 42 1-2
Woodbrldge street, four room rent. 
Upstairs, newly redec irated, com-
bination white sink, bath, garden, 
$20. 42 Woodbrldge, 6 room rent, 
four rooms down, 2 up. New ly re-
decorated, bath, combination white 
sink, garden and garage $23. 103 
Spruce street etorcfi suitable for 
any small business, size 0x14. Kent 
$10. The above rents are In A-1 
condition. Mrs. Sheehan, 90 Holl 
street. Phone 7850.

FOR r e n t ;— 4 ROOM flat at 110 
Eldridge street. A ll Improvementa. 
Adults only. Inquire on premises.

F'OR R E N T —F IV E  ROOMS at 3 
1-2 Walnut strett. Inquire at Tailor 
Shop. 3 Walnut street.

HOUSES FOR RENT «5
S E V E R A L MODERN BIX RIKJM 
single bouaes, also two fam ily llata 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. Telephone Mancbea-
ter 4642 or 8023.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR S A LE — F IV E  ROOM single 
bouse, all modem improvementa, 
lot 50x140 In ZephryhUla tha Pure 
W ater City, on main road to Tam -
pa, Florida. Low  price for caob. In-
quire 447 Main street, Manebestor.

FCR  SA LE — SIX ROOM Mngto. oot- 
ner tot, low price, small depoalt, 
monthly paymenU. Act quick. See 
William Kanehl, telephone 7778.

“BIG THREE” AGREES 
TO EX11ND PRACTICE

Hartford. Conn., D e «  8— (A P )  —  
The "b ig  three”  o f college football— 
Yale, Harvard and Princeton— have 
agreed to a modified extension o f 
pre-season practice.

Malcolm Farmer, chairman o f the 
Ells' board of athletic control, told 
the Hartford alumni chapter last 
night that starting in 1940 the th.-ee 
universities would adhere to a plan 
o f having their squads report on the 
Monday In September that would 
guarantee 17 days o f practice prior 
to the first scheduled game.

The Bulldogs also will continue to 
play teams considered their equal 
<lesplte criticism among some 
alumni groups that they are engag-
ing In "Bulclde" schedules, the 
speaker said.

Coaches and players alike agree 
that more can be gained by meeting 
high grade opponents with only one 
"breather" on a schedule.

r o i  N T R l’ CLUB LEAG U E  
(F arr ’s A lleys)

FOR R E N T— 5 ROOMS, bath, ga-
rage. 501 Hartford Roarl. Inquire 
150 Prospect street. Rockville. Be-
tween 6 and 7 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

F'OR R E N T — STORE, comer of El-
dridge and Spruce streets. Tele-
phone 7571.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
F'OR R E N T —33 PA R K  ST., eight 
room house, completely redecorat-
ed, oil burner, gas stove, gaa re-
frigeration. Inquire Manchester 
Trust Co. Trust Dept.

F'OR R E N T — SING LE  HOUSE with 
all Improvements and garage. In-
quire 41 Strickland street. Phone 
6403.

Shopping D ays 
T i l l  Christ m os

J-U-G  i «  C o «R «O r/ A ^ O ‘»^*TS 
T o u 'a e  c>o i h '/ ^

14

COossujeap fw v jt  odAzs 
HAD AMtflCANS (SCoGGY....
T  OOKING B A C K T O  CHRI8T- 

M AS 14 'TEASS AGO—
The new crossword puzzle craze 
had Americans groggy. . . . 
Photos were being transmitted 
across Atlantic for first time, 
. . . Chicago gangsters lavished 
lead and lilies on gang leader 
Dion O'Banlon. . . . Jazz op-
eras and jazz ballets were pop-
ular in the east . . . Salaried 
people wrere burning ever pub-
lication o f Income tax lists. 
. . . Death o f Sam Compers 

marred holiday m erriment

Andpraon ........n o 107 114—331
Brown . . . ........ 95 90 81— 266
St. John . ........113 105 88— 306
Stllpg . , .. ........88 106 93— 287

406 408 376 1190
Hackers (4 )

Mozzer . . . ........103 99 139—341
Donahue ........ 82 116 95— 293
Tierney .. ........116 105 98—319
Fortin . . .. ........115 105 91—311

416 425 423 1264

.siiccrs (0 )
Grace , . . . ........ 92 06 93— 281
Straugh .. ........ 98 105 113— 316
Montle . . . ........ 85 84 93— 262
E. Ballsipper . . 95 106 ----- 201

370 391 299 1060
Hookers (4 )

Hutchinson ____127 107 98— 332
Keith ___ ........100 98 89— 287
Rand . . . . ........  94 118 124— 336
Lf-w .Man ........ 85 84 ------169

406 407 311 1124

LEGAL NOnUES
LiqCOR PKRMIT 

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION
„T h ls  Is to give nolle# that I Max 
K. Qlalbsr of ts Sharon atrsst, Hart-
ford. Connacticut, have flUd an ap-
plication datad loth ot Nov., IS II with 
tha Liquor Control Commission for a 

Stof* Parmlt for tha aala of 
alcoholic liquor on tha pramlsas of 
M l N o r f Main straat, Uanehaatar. 
Conn. Tha businata la ownad by Max 
K. Gllalbar of St Sharon straat, Hart-
ford. Conn., and will ba conductad by 
Max K. Olalbar of SS Sharon atreat, 
Hartford, Conn., as parmlttaa.

MAX K. OLAIBER 
Datad 30th of Nov., 1931.

H-13-8-38.

Racing Notes
Although the Hialeah season does 

not get underway until Wednesday, 
January 11, the rush o f horsemen to 
Florida from  the north la unpre-
cedented. The latest checkup with 
Registrar A1 Nun shows a registra-
tion o f 845 horses on the ground at 
this early date. Latest to wire for 
reservations la Louia B. Mayer, 
Hollywood motion picture producer, 
who wUi ship ten head to the Joseph 
E. Wldener course. M ayer has nom-
inated Perifox, Oasabaw, Brooklyn, 
Magic Hour and Quick Devil for the 
$50,000 added Wldener challenge 
cup.

The firm  players got a big break 
at the New  Orleans Fair Grounds 
yesterday aa alx favorites came 
through and 67 patrons split the 
$300 pot o f the daily handicap rat-
ing contest.

The 67 picked the winners o f all 
seven jjlscea . In the handicap pool, 
winning a little over $4 each.

Woodlander won the mile and 70 
years feature and paid $5.80 for $2. 
Ozark wga second and Pokeaway 
third. Woodlander wraa a heavily 
played second choice.

W. W. Adams’ Boston stable and 
Jockey Eddie Robart scored a triple. 
Robart booted Listaro, Golden Fate 
and Aetdone o f the Adams stable 
home first.

PUNCHING MOUNTAINEER 
FOREMOST GRID ODDITY

West Vnrginia Player Left 
Field To Sock Heckler In 
Stands; Referee GetcheD’s 
Boner Takes Ranner-Up 
Spot In PoR

Several o f the thoroughbreds now 
quartered at Hialeah are on the cur-
rent list o f Preaknesa nominations. 
They include the Saratoga stable’s 
highly-regarded Volltant, also nom-
inated for the $20,000 added Flamin-
go stakes and the $50,000 added 
Wldener challenge cup.

(Tharlea S. Howard, owner o f Sea- 
biscuit. has Indicated again there la 
a poaalblllty hla horse will meet W ar 
Admiral once more, this time In the 
Wldener cup race at Hialeah.

Seabiscult la In Columbia, 8. C., 
and will stay there until the weights 
arc announced for the Santa Anita 
Handicap and the Wldener Race, 
both of which will be run March 4.

"When we see the weight,” . How-
ard said, "w e will decide between 
the two races. I  am willing to ad-
mit the weights will play a heavy 
part In the decision. 1 would like to 
have Seabiscult. defeat W ar Ad -
miral again and 1 also am keen to 
have him beat Stagehand If he can. 
It  looks ndw aa though those two 
horses will race at Miami.”

Now  York. Dec. 8__ (A P )— Upon
aober reflection, the Associated 
Press has decided to make its an-
nual awrard of a fur-lined nose 
guard for the season’s ’ ’oddest" 
gridiron performance to a nameless 
but spirited member o f the West 
Virginia university backfleld.

There were plenty o f others that 
rated high, and for a time It looked 
like Referee John Oetchell, who got 
seriously mixed up In the Notre 
Dame-Oamegle Tech game, might 
force our Mountaineer hero to a 
photo finish for the prized trophy. 
But there wras a dream-like qual-
ity  to the tableaux at Morgantowm 
that finally swayed the judges.

The Story In DetalL
The nomination was made by 

members o f the Michigan State 
team, who, like all the others, were 
asked to name their goofiest mem-
ory o f the dying campaign. They 
told it thus, dazedly:

"When a W est Virginia backfleld 
player in our game at Morgantown 
apparently overheard a derogatory 
remark from the stands, he raced 
off the field during play, duhed in-
to the stands In search o f his critic, 
swatted him, took a poke at a po-
liceman on his wray l ^ k .  and con-
tinued play without remark.”

Getcbell, the runner-up, will, of 
course, be remembered aa the luck-
less arbiter who told the Clamegle 
Tech quarterback It was third down 
when it wras, in fact, fourth down 
Notre Dame promptly took over 
the hall and scored the touchdown 
that deprived the Tartans o f an un-
defeated season. Getchell at least 
qualified hands-down aa the sea-
son’s "goat.”

Another official figured In a di-
verting Incident In the game be-
tween William  4k Mary and Rich-
mond university. There wras a 
pony mixed up In It, too. The 
pony, W illiam  4k Mary's mascot, 
trotted onto the field during play 
and the referee slapped a 15-yard 
penalty on W. 4k M. It  wraa a nas-
ty  situation until Captain A. B. 
Marchant o f Richmond declined the 
penalty.

Am ong the coaches, Jimmy Phe-
lan o f Washington rated high In the 
balloting after hla mental lapse In 
the fln^  $;ame with Washington 
State. He rushed In all o f bis 
seniors for the closing minute of 
play, and discovered too late that 
ha had Bob Purdue, 157-pound

quarterback, playing guard. .Pur» 
due played a very good guard wduis 
It lasted.

Team Went On Strike.
The entire Ohio State aquad 

struck and refused to report for 
practice before the final Michigan 
game because tsulde Frank Smith 
had been booted off the squad by 
Coach Francla Schmidt. Sm lt^  
it seems, had cracked co-Captaln 
C^rl Kaplanoff on the noae in an 
argument over which should keep 
the ball with which the Buckeyes 
had beaten Illinois. The squad 
wron, and Smith got in the 6»>a| 
game.

There were some odd golngs^nn 
up at Dartmouth when HarringtAn 
(Heavenly) Gates, great 
back o f the previous year, 
to resume his football care 
mid-season, and wrent In and 
a whale o f a game againi 
with only three days’ practice. 
Then he quit again and joined a rs- 
llgipus cult.

Dick Favor, second-string block-
ing back o f the undefeated Okla-
homa University Soonera, saw noth-
ing odd in the fact that he kicked 
a 70-yard field goal during prac-
tice. " I  just gave It a good, bard 
boot,”  he explained.

In the Marshall-Cincinnati uni-
versity game, Cincinnati made 18 
first downs to Marshall’s one. Final 
score; Marshall 27, Cincinnati 9. 
For that matter. N avy  ou(-gained 
every major opponent to Wblck„,lt 
lost or was lied, but was outgalneff" 
by Columbia, the only major team 
It defeated. '

F irst Win On Point.
Georgia Tech defeated Auburn.'7 

to 6, the first time since the Ram-
blin’ Wreck began playing football 
In 1892 that it had one a gams by 
an extra point. Wisconsin, loa li^  
Its final game to Minnesota, drop-
ped (kerplunk) from first place to 
fifth In the western conferenoo 
standing.

Coach Tad Wieman In troduce 
before-supper muslcalea fo r  hla 
Princetowm players, the Idea hclng 
to encourage relajuitlon. The T l^  
era’ 1988 record. Including a le i i  
to Rutgers, would indicate the boya 
relaxed much too well.

HOCKEY
Internatlcaal-American League

New Haven 5, Providence 0.
Herahey 3. Plttsburgl. 2.
Philadelphia 7, Springfield 2. 

.\merican Aosoclatlon
Minneapolis 12. St. Paul S.

TO N IG H T ’S SCHEDULE 
National Leagne

New York Rangers at MontreaL
New  York Americana at Detroit.

New  York state’s sour cherry 
crop la estimated at 25 per cent 
lees than laat year’s crop. The 
apple crop, compared with 1937. 
Is expected to be 36 per cent leas.

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By Clyd* 
L«wit FLAPPER FA N NY
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I said would you mind passin* the mustard—we want 
a little for our hamburgers.”

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE On Her Way

"It’a an eviction notice! Your father says he’s got to put the 
extra coal in here.”

By THOMPSON AND COLL
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SENSE and N O N SEN SE
Thla la tha h ^p lea t season o f tbaA Jimmie— Did you over get 

year, and the extent o f  your happi-' 
naos la exactly that which you ^ v e  
to others.

Ha wras ehargod with begging:
H » —I ’m not a  lazy man, sir, I  

work when I  can get work, but Tve 
been out o f a job.

Judge (to  o fficer)— Look at hla 
hands, sergeant.

Officer—Why, air. i t  must be 
years atnee the old acoundrel did 
any wrork. His bands are os mat aa 
mine.

a _ _ _

TH E  FO O TB ALL SEASON IS 
O VE R  BU T W E  S T IL L  AD M IRE  
OCX3D PASSERS A T  TH E  D IN IN G  
T A B L E  A N D  A  LA D Y  T E LLS  US 
SHE (X )U LD  USE SOME OOOD 
I N T E R F E R E N C E  IN  TH E  
CROW DS W H ILE  DOING H ER 
C H RISTM AS SHO PPING .

A  dog aelxed a  Joint o f meat 
while hla maater was viol ting the 
batcher*e.

Butcher (a n g r ily )— la that your 
dog?

Owrnar— It  was 
tag himself now.

But he’s keep-

er. BAtweU had done lavish Jua- 
to the good thlnga before him. 

' o f a graceful apology be re- 
wlth a  beaming smile dl- 

toward hla hoeteas:
Eatwrell— I ’va always board 
be highest compUment ona 

ean pay to the housekeeper la to eat 
heartily. You will observe that 1 
have been exceedingly polite.

Bootaaa (smlUng) —  Thank you. 
Mr. Eatwell. Indeed, I  think you 
have earried poUteneos to  the point 
o f  flattery!

TH E  BEST G IF T !!
I f  I  could have my Chrlatmaa wlah

W hat could I  wlah for more?—  
or you again the Chrlatmaa Joy 

I had wrhan you were four.

j h *  sweet young thing had never 
Bsfera seen an elephant Therefore 
whan ehe looked out in her garden 
one day, and saw one there u a  be-
came quite excited! She hurriedly 
calied the police, exclaiming:

Sweet Young Thing— Oh! officer 
h a n r  out bare. There’s e  terrible 
looking monster in my garden; he’s 
pulling up all my vegetables with 
hto tan:

'' N O W  A L L  E YE S  A R E  TU R N E D  
TO W AR D S CHRISTM AS. IT  
W O N T  BE LONG NOW .

M r. Prunella— Mias Ontbago, i f  
you wish to oaa nature a t lU  beat 
you should taka a  trip through the 
grea t ptae woods o f the Adirondack 
i8ioun tains.

Mias Ontbago—Oh, that would be 
great I I  dearly love pineapples.

Snipped from  the Philadelphia 
Bulletin: *Tbare are ix> holidays in 
the school o f  experience.”

LueiUa— B u t my father doesn’t 
like you very well.

Leewllka— Goab, that’s nothing! 
M y whole fam ily objects to you.

the
better o f  jrour w ife?

Johnnie— Well, last night t  ad' 
mitted I  wraa wrong before ehe got 
a  chance to ergue.

A t  a  luncheon o f newrspaper men 
the following toest was offered:

‘T h e  ladies! Second only to the 
press in the dlaaemlnaUon o f 
news!”

Friend— Do you expect to have a 
pleasant Chrlatmaa this year?

Man— Yes, Tve persuaded my 
w ife not to g ive ma a present I  can’t 
afford.

’ ’SH A LLO W  W IT S  C EN Sin tX  
E V E R YTH IN G  T H A T  IS  BEYOND 
T HE IR D EPTH .”

Junior— Mother Dear, you didn’t 
put enough butter on this bread.

Mother— A ll r igh t Pu t part o f 
tha bread back.

n^rTha center o f the room la ustial 
ly  the safest place to be during an 
electrical storm. The chimney is 
natural target fb r lightning, so 
avoid tha fireplace end stove dur-
ing a storm.

PROGRESS . . , L ife ’s success 
stories ere wrritten by men who 
early reach the decision to aet about 
doing something . . . They don’t  be-
lieve progress tumbles into your 
lap . . . They realise that tlUngs 
come to those wrho go  after whet 
the other fellow  is wraiting for.

ST A M P N EW S
T T A R D  on the announceraaut of 

the windup o f thei I9S8 stamp 
program, the U. S. Peat Office De-
partment hat announced the au-
thorization o f four values for 
1989.

Thaae are the Oolden Gate In- 
temationel Exposition etamp to be 
tmued Feb. 18; a stamp oommem- 
orating the Sesquicentcnniel of 
the Inauguration o f George Wash-
ington as first President on April 
SO: a New York World's Pair 
■tamp, also on April 30, and a 
stamp commemoraUng the 38th 
anniversary o f the opening o f the 
Panama CanaL Aug. IS.

Each of the new lasuae # iU  be 
in the 3-cent denomination and 
the places o f fint'-day sale o f the 
Golden Gate end Washington in-
augural atampe w ill be San Fran-
cisco and New York, raspeettvely.

The place o f  fint-day sale of 
both the World’s Fair and Panama 
Canal stamps wlU be aimounced 
later, together with the design, 
colors and sizes o f e ll ot the 
values. a a a

Long delayed after a routing by 
mistake to Cleremore, Okie., the 
W ill Rogera-WUey Post Memorial 
covers are now available. They 
art postmarked both Point Bar- 
row. Alaska, and Cleremore, thus 
mekmg them of double signifi-
cance to collectors Fdt further 
information address the Rogers-. 
Post Memorial conunlttce, HiUs- 
boro, T exes No personal profit is 
derived from the covers.

• • •
F lnt-day sale of tha 99 Cool- 

Idge stamp In Washington brought 
$98,000 for 19,600 stamps. ’Ihere 
wrere 15,615 first-day coven  can-
celed, including 766 bearing 
blocks o f foura a a

A new aet o f 10 Italian stamps 
depicts the entire history o f Italy 
from the founding o f Rome 
through the conquest o f Ethiopia 
There are six airmail atampe In 
addition with almller chrorwlegy 
(Copyright. ISSS,  NEA garvlea. Inc )
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M  JamMCi Blnfo tomorrow ntgtit 
b« featured u  a "Turkey Bingo" 

with forty turkey* offered aa prlzee; 
twenty-five on the regular game* 
and fifteen aa door prize*. The com- 
mlttee announced today that two 
additional rooms at . the school win 
be taken over for playing eo Hint 
nobody will be required to play m 
the hallways. Beats and tables tor 
1000 will be provided.

Mlaa Irene V. McMullen of 11 Rd- 
nnind street, well known soprano, 
will be one of the entertainers at 
the Pythian Sisters musical program 
Tneaday evening in fXld Fellows 
hall. Mias McMullen who Is a soloist 
at the Central Baptist church, Hart-
ford, will also be one of the soloists 
at the Rainbow Girls minstrel to-
morrow evening at the Hollister 
street school.

Masonic Temple

General Welfare Center, after a 
laps* of a few weeks, will resume 
weekly meetings tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock In the library parlor ot 
the School street Recreation Ontcr. 
Officers will be nominated at this 
meeting and other Important busi-
ness attended to.__a

The committee of the Mons-Ypre.H 
Post, BWV Auxiliary will meet al 
the comer of Park and .Main streets 
tomorrow morning to select the 
gifts for the tmlt’s Christmas party

LInne I^oilge, No. 72, Knights ot 
I’ylhlas, will hold Its next regular 
meeting on Friday night, December 
16, at Orange hall Instead of We i 
nc.sday night. ' This will be s dis-
trict meeting and will start at 7 
o'cloi k, at which lime the rank ol 
Knight will l>e conferred on a cln.-̂ .s 
of eandidntes from the varlou.* 
lodges In the district.

Most of the smaller streams In 
this section, swollen by the rain and 
thaw of the past few days, have 
subsided to their usual levels. The 
ground wss able to absorb much 
moisture, but now Is heavily satur-
ated. Cold weather and snow Is 
promised hy tomorrow, and the 
moisture now In the ground will 
freeze, making the next thaw more 
of a problem than thia one has been, 
as sll of the thav; will be surface 
drained.

The committee on rellgtous educa-
tion will meet this evening at 7 
o'clock at the Second Congrega-
tional church, and the teachers' 
training class will hold a session at 
8 o'clock.

William VennarL M, w u  arrested 
last night on Norfn Main street by 
Policeman Winfield Martin, who 
charged the man with Intoxication.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Srotla, will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 6:30 at the Masonic Temple 
for Its regular business meeting 
which will Include the Initiation ot 
eandidates. The annual CThnstmas 
parfv will follow, with gifts for chil-
dren of the members and a general 
good lime. Mrs, Kllzabeth Cone and 
her assistants on the standing social 
committee will be In charge.

JUNIOR SEWING CIRCLE 
TO HOLD XMAS BAZAAR

TOMORROW NIGHT! BIG SURPRISE

DON’T MISS IT ! STOP IN AT THE

NORTH ST. TAVERN
69 North Street

ENJOY FRESH. STEAMED CLAMS. AND RICH, 
WHOLESOME BROTH!

ALONG WITH YOUR FAVORITE BEER!

Here at Plnehurst, we offer you absolutely Fresh Mackerel, 
usually not available this lime of year. Sea Trout and Striped 
Bass are new Items on our list this week . . . they nre rather 
large so we will sell you a half Trout or Bass, If you wish.

Flounder Fillets
2»c lb.

Fillet ot lladdm k 

Steak Cod 

Bolling Cod 
Hallbot 
Butter Fish 
Salmon

Fresh .Stewing

O YSTERS
No. 1—Fancy ^

SM ELTS
P OLLO CK

pint 3 3 ^

lb. 21c 
lb. 12c

SC ALLO PS
Bay— nmall  ................ ,.pt. .'t9c
Sea— large......................... pt. ;i2c

Smoked Fillets of Haddock, Opened Chowder Clams at S.lc pint, 
and ({uohaDgs In shell at 2 i|unrts .3.V, large Frying Oysters, t.V 
pint romplete the list.

Cavanaugh's English Mullins, A for ISc, Plain Vouma Bread, 
18c, and Raisin Vouina Bread, 1,1c a loaf will reach ns fresh from 
the bakery early Friday.

\  new N. B. C. Coeonut CiM>kle . . . large nuiiilter of delicious 
small rookies . . . box I7r.

Buv These BiifTet Cans Eridnv!

Del M aiz YELLO W  CORN  
4 8-ounce cans 25c

Pears - Peaches - .\prirots - Pineapple - Fruit Salad • 
F'ruil CtMtklail • Garden Peas - Tomatoes (lO-o/. can)

3 8-ounce cans 25c
Medium Pink Grapefruit .................................. f«»r 29c

I m z h u /m t  Q i'o ce .i't/.9 n jc .
DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

NORTH O F  P O S T  O F F I C E  � O N E  BLO C K FR O M  STATE A RM O RY

TOMORROW N IG H t
8 :30 , ST . JA MES'S SC H O OL H A LL

F’ark SI reel

TURRET
BINGO

ST. JAMES S CHLRCH REBUILDING BENEFIT

40 TURKEYS
•  25 O N REG ULA R G A MES
•  15 ON DOOR PRIZES

ALSO TREASURE CHEST SPECIAL!

20 GAMES 25‘
Seats and Tab le t for 1 ,000 . 

CO M E O N E! CO M E A LL!

Group From St. John’s Church 
To Conduct Its First Social 
Affair Saturday Evening.

St John's rhurrh Junior Sewing 
Circle will conduct Its first Christ-
mas bazaar Saturday evening from 
7 o'clock on. In PulaakI hall. North 
street. The girla whose ages run 
from 7 to 16 have been meeting this 
fall under Instruction of the wife of 
the pastor. Mrs. Joseph Zleba. They 
have made a number of merltorloua 
articles for Christmas giving, and 
hope for the patronage of their 
friends from the church and town.

In addition to the Items made by 
the Sewing Cirrie, others Interest-
ed have made a number of contri-
butions, some of which may be 
bought by patrons or sold by tick-
et or possibly Dutch auction. A 
m.vstery grab will be provided for 
the children, also a wheel for toys, 
with a gift every time It Is played. 
Ektch admission ticket will be hon-
ored for Its value In either mer- 
chandl.se or refreshments, such ss 
candy, soda, hot dogs and other 
Items.

Boys of the congregation will as-
sist Mrs. Zleba and the girls In the 
different departments of the ba-
zaar.

h o s p it a l  n o t e s  | E X m  P. 0. EMPLOYES
TO HANDLE XMAS RUSHAdmitted yesterday: Mrs. Dean 

Ayer, 20 Madison street, Mrs. Homer 
Larte, South Windsor.

Discharged yesterday: Dixon Bur-
dick, 300 East Center street, Mlaa 
Florence Peterson, 87 Birch street, 
Mrs, John Humphrey, 73 Florence 
street.

Blrth't A  daughter yeatarday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hanley, 677 
Center street, and a daughter to Hr. 
and Mrs. Leo Coughlin, 12 Griswold.

Discharged today; Robert Syming-
ton, 489 Main street.

Census: Fifty-seven patients.

Y, M, C . A, Notes
Today

0:30-8:00—Girl Scouts meeting In 
the second floor social room.

.Senior League (basketball);
—St. Johns vs. Rockvlll*. 

7:30—Highland Park va Mason 
E>sos.

8:30—Bolton v*. Eagles.
7:00—Pirate* club meeUng In the

boys clubroom.
8:00-10:00—Weaving class with 

Mias Tinker. Individual Instruction 
la given In the making of scarfs, 
dollies, runners, etc.

N O F OLK P A IN T
AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
2 .Main .Street Tel. 8126

W a l t e r N .Le c l e r c
Funeral Service

2.81) No. Main St. Phone S'289

The trorld's 
Greatest A rtists 

are on
J ictor Records

Hear them 
li'henever you n ish

KEMP’S, Inc.
Vidor and Biiichird Records

6MW*-
H O ^  Q t o l l *

r

AfTU — JohM-lftRvilU Aibtitot 
SidiBf Shingltt got crtditl A(v 
plied right oYer old wallt—̂autUul 
is appeertne*—Areproof.

•  Do yon want the latest 
ideas to troprovt your home? 
Then you will want a copy of 
this beautiful book. It con- 
taini dozens o f stimulating 
ideas you will find helpful. It 
contains an article on color in 
the home — suggestions for 
room arrangements — inter-
esting houses and 
floor plana. There 
are S6 paget. pro-
fusely ilAistrated 1

Stma tot f* r  year «»yy

THE W. G, GLENNEY CO.
CooL Lumber, Maaous’ SuppUea 

Patait
886 N*. Molu 8L TsL 4148

SPECIAL!!
For The Holidays Only!

A Handsome Ottoman Free!

D  And Up$ 3 1
RE-UPHOLSTERS 

ALL THREE PIECES
Tou get Just one standard o f fine 
______ workmanship In all.

Tr*™" Hlaally Arraaged 
No Down Payment Before 1989

Parlor Furniture Co. 
Upholsteringr

Cor. Charter Oak and Main Sta

Phone 6018
Manchester, Conn.

Increase Already Noted Here; 
22 Additional Men To Get 
Jobs This M6nth.

Christmas postal business la In-
creasing, yhoth incoming and outgo-
ing, at the Manchester postoffice. 
Postmaster Thomas J. Quiah atated 
thla morning. Provlslona have been 
made to put 22 extra workera on 
the varloua routea. In the office and 
on the parcel poet trucka. Poat- 
maater Quiah expects that the total 
volume o f poatal bustneaa thla 
Chrlatmas will exceed laat year'a.

In addition to the three regular 
substitute carriers, 11 temporary 
substitute foot carriers will be used 
starting Dec. 21 on the 14 city 
carrier route*. Five parcel poet car-
riers will be engaged for aenrlce on

he four cars and one extra truck 
lor the week of the 19th. The two 
legular parcel post trucka will be 
used during the entire Christmas 
period.

Six extra temporary auxiliary 
clerks will serve in the various de-
partments of the central office dur-
ing the busiest period In addition to 
the two regular aubstitute clerks.

$ I
RADIO

SERYIGE
Cunningham Tubes 

Phone 4457

Wm. E. Krah
33 Delmont Street

/. O . O . F.

BINGO
Free Admission 

TONIGHT

Generators
H the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remaina at zero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL  

INSTRUM ENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE  

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTY RROS,
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad S t

“A REAL TREAT A L W A Y S ”
A Night At the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
DINE AND DANCE 

Every Thura. and Saturday Night
Tony O’Bright and Hia 

Hotel Sheridan Orchestra 
FOOD AND DRINKS 

IN A C1.ASS BY THE.MSELVES!
No Cover Charge! 

No Minimum Charge!

Manchester Public Market
Friday Seafood Specials

Fillet of Haddock...................................................... 23c lb.
Boston Blueflsh........................................... V. 2 jbs. 2.'»c
Fresh C od ............................................................
Salmon S teak ............................................................29c lb.

.................................................................. lb.
Fresh Scallops........................................................... 29c pt.
SWORDFISH S.MOKED FILLETS

Haddock 10c lb.
Small Stewing Oysters............................................... 29c pt.
Large Frying Oysters............................................... 39c pt.
Chowder Clams......................................................2 qts. 25c
Steaming Clam s.................................................... 2 qts. 25c

.Mackerel —  Salt Herrings and Swedish Luteflsk

-\T OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Watercress........................................................... bunch 10c
Fancy Greening or Baldwin Apples.................. 4 lbs. 19c
Extra Fancy McIntosh Apples......................... 4 lbs. 29c
Solid Heads of Cabbage......................................... . 3*
Fancy Green Beans....................... 2 qts. 15c
Fancy Tabte Grapes............................   |b. lOc
I^rge Florida Juice Oranges ..............................doz. 2.3c
Native Potatoes from Ellington, nice and mealy, peck 27c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Raisin Bread........... ............................   loaf 10c
Cinnamon Buns...................................................
Fruit  loaf 15c
Home .Made Rolls, a nice assortment to choose from . . . .
U” \t” ‘ .............................................................60Z. 15c
Crullers, Plain or Sugared....................................... doz. 21c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
Spaghetti. Macaroni. Shells and Elbow .Macaroni.........
• ....... . • ------ / • ............................................. 3 lbs. 25c
Cream Cheese in 3-ounce foil packages......... 2 pkgs. 15c
Educator Lunch Crackers, nice for chowder .. .2 lbs. 19c
Educator Date and Nut Cookies.............................. pkg. lOc
Elizabeth’s Lima Beans with Vegetable Sauce, lOVi* 

ounce can; Elizabeths Lima Bean Soup, 15-ounce

U frfcrw i^  a C ^  Chowder...................largest can 23e
S h ^ ^ Ito y a l S w ie t, faRcy......................... 2 cans 29c
F r ^  Blackertl. Royal Scw let...............1-lb. tall emn lOe
Sydines y k r f  la mostard sauce.............9-og. earn 15e
Kippered Herriag. Noreegiaii hnnslew . .6^ *̂os. lOe

SPECIAL

Innerepring
MATTRESS

$ 12.95
KEMP'S

Make Your Selec-
tions Now From 
the IMost Complete 
Line of

CHRIST M AS
CARDS
In Town

XMAS WRAPPINGS 
SEALS AND TIEINGS

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Bulldlug 
787 Mala Street

■ n  COMFORI FOR THE

Rupt ur ed
NON-SKID  

Spol Pad  Traeaes
Hold '.(lu. rupture with one-hslt th« pressurs 
r«c,uirec d\ ordin«r> trusae*.

Inl« newly Inventea Spot Psd. when 
attschec. Cc one ot our Srrtng or 
lilsttic NON-&KID 1 russet, hcldg 
Kut like voui fingers. I'hc surround-
ing NON-bKIL' gurfscc keepe the 
psc tr pisce. thus incrcssinj %our 
chance; of obcsintng s cure Kecom- 

merKlec phvilciana. SlanN different itvlcs 
—Nnglc ond Dwl'le. spring rtkI F.laatk 
our exKr: ftttei pteAcnhe a 'NON-SKID'*
1 r\n* io( 8TXJt requIremcntR end end aout 
rupture troubicf today.
F R E E  C O N S I L T A 1 I O N

No Extra Charge for Fitting* At 
Your Owoo liome. Phone 8806.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES

848 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.

•esae*4Me«e
ANTHHACin•aes

I

I InqubmtrOWmboat
MOOOM ANnSLAOn RMMNO lOUPMOtT

G. E. WILLIS A  SON, INC.
Ceal, Lumber. Maaona’ SeppBea 

Paint
> M a ln ^  T e l s m

O B iia n a iD z > '> c * a > c  
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
$29*95 and op

Da J W  H A M  comaaiiBiierai Cm »

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Manchester Green School 

Friday At 8 P. M. Prompt!
3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 25c.

Christmas Bazaar 
Pulaski Hall

SAT., DEC. 10, 7 P. M. on
St. John'a Church 

Junior Sewing Circle.
Many Attmctlens! 

Admiaaion TIcketa 16c, 
will bay their value In 
Glfta or Refreehmenta.

A ll Welcome!

Special Offer
THIS WEEK ONLY!

3 Pc. Living: Room Set
Recovered Repaired

Moth-Proofed 
Woodwork Beflnished 

All Work Quamateed for 8 Yeara!
We are In a poaltlon to fnmiah 

beat of reference* In your own 
town or In Hartford.

PRICEi $ 3 2 .5 0
FREE! A  Footatool and S extra 
PtIlowB for Divan with every Job!

ONE YEAR TO PAY !

JUST PHONE HARTFORD 
7-9719 A T  OUR EXPENSE!

CUSTOM MADE
Upholstering Co.
I l l  Main Street Hartford

H ALE'S 
SELF SERVE

2:30 to 5:30 
FRID A Y  S P E Q ALS

avC Green Stamps GlTea 
With Cash Sales.

Diamond Brand Ught Meat

W ALNUTS
All Halves — Not Broken!

i  lb. 25c
Jack Frost Confecttoneir

SUGAR
2 1-lb. pkg.*. 

13c
Baker’s Btiklng \

Chocolah 
i-lb. bar

JW .H A U  COM
MawCHWi Ceua

Read The Herald Advs.

S e t o ^ .
NOW IN  STOCK!

Andirons —  Fireplace 
Screena With and with 
tops.

Wrought Iron Ralllags and 
Wrought Iron Work To Order.

• JAMES KILPATRICK
79 Charter Oak Street 

Telephone; Shop 79M • Home 4S18

CHRISTMAS SALE AND 
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
FRIDAY, DECEMBER t  
Supper 5:30 to 7:30 P. M.
CHURCH COMMUNITY 

HOUSE
NORTH COVENTRY

Menu: Chleken Pie .  Rice wtHi 
giblet gravy . carrote and peas • 
cranberry aaoce - celery - olivee -  
pickles - rolls -coffee - pla
Adnite SOe. ChUdien 88a.

'rik:-

THI fENSATIONALHEW

m i
KOOLIKWAVI

PiJiM/fh I— " W ..
hNt

TIE CLOSEST WISE TO TIE lE M  EVEI KVELOfEI 
. . .  T M T l W IT XO0LEIWMES LAST L O IIE II

eOOL . i . We'U prove it! W e’U 
actually put a waver on your 
hand to convince yon.

PUTHERWBgHT... N o  machine 
on your head! Fecit pounds 
lighter than the average wave.

onoK  . . . 6  minutes—-no longer! 
'Iliat’s all this featherweight 
equipment ft on your head.

I6FE . i ; An accurate heating 
time is abtolnteiy atsure<L

lE I I L T I : i ( Lovely, Inttroaa 
hair—no dry, brittle ends! Only 
toft wavci and ringlets, alive 
and vital ‘

The new R ILU N G  K O O l 
W AVE is the miracle 
the moment. You can 
wave over your old permanent 
—  no waiting d ll the last one 
haa grown out. Try the new 
R ILL IN G  machineless when 
you get your next permanent.

BILLIE'S BE A U TY SH OP
a  Depot S o u r . Totephon. 797»

N O W  I-
A  Bleaefc Far SUka And Woolena

YOTOX
Win Not Harm the Most Delicate 

Fabrics
TRY IT  TODAY!

Silk City Amnaoaia — Proven Bleach 
Blancbeeter Bleach — SUk a t y  Bleach 

Maa. Gold Croaa Bhriag

Get I Freas Ttmt Greeir ce

^ C T E S T T O  C P M C A L  CO.
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